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You Should NotFarneas Miss'lThis Chance
to kai-l n %- bdt' ivr fdi me shoul kno about hi;

Trhe Free Short W inter Courses
at the

Ontario A gric n lti r.îi le, Guelphi, 011t.

-a ie foi- the special benetit of Fa ime rs and Fa rme rs S-bl n
who cannot attend the longer courses ini Agriculture.
The lectures and practical woî'k of each Short (or
covers ail impoitanit phases of that braneh of Agriculturie

STOCK AND SHEEI> JUIMIING (two weeks) Jan.

I3th to Jan. 24th, 1911-l-udging Horses, Sheep, ('attie
and Swine; Slaughteî' tests; lectures on breeding, feed-
ing. etc. Judging grains; and see(l of other farmi crops,
selection, germinaitioin, purity, etc.

FRUIT (.ROWING\( (two wecks) Jan. 27th to Feh. 7th.

I 91-.-Varieties, nu rserY stock, spraying, fertilizer-,
pruning, marketing, etc.

POULTRY RAISING (four weeks) Jan. Ilth to Feb).
7th, 191I.-louttry bouses: breeding and mating ; judg-
ing; feeding; %vinter eggs : fattening, dressing; market-
ing, etc.

I)AIRYIN(, three months* course in factory and farm
dairying,.Ian. 2nd to NMarch 20th, 1911.-SuilRriii (.'ourse'

ice cream miakinig.

BEE.KEE>IN<, (two weeks) JIan. 111h to Jan. 211h.
1914.-Care and management; smarming ; queen 'car-
i ng ; d iseases and t reat ment ; quaiilit.\ of holne.\ n ie
îng. etc.

Y'ou î alv ex penises %vi l b e ra wvfa le ait red aace

rates, and hoard ait moderatte charges.

Write at Once for the 1911 Short C'ourse ('alendar.

G. C. ('REELMAN. R.S.A., 11.1), l>r-esidenýlt.
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T1WICE A DAY
FOR SEVEN DAYS

YoUu4ne a l,în er or a mowmr just a fe, dîta.s ini a
year, but inn use a ,eoam epa ratur lif i o haviune)
tWiîe a day, ,cen y3 .n theek tcivuer); month intht
icur, The oeparato is one fr if Ot TIE ni t inmportantî
mach ne un the falln. Great dace so nil therefce, tic
obhoerved in the ielectiun if thîs imoportanit machine, a.ýth e .e of yon' daity ceam profts depciid os the eli.eie...
or itu. s kimmilîg. Blig cream profits are realized iiy usersoreSTANDARD

tream Sp ,rator, berauoe thîs separator skims il.iurn tu .0tpercîent. ind uften les,. That is it oes tint une prînîîîr e s f butter rat ini every ti0,000 p iundso îî millink.immed. We ufter the resutsoîf Government liri School trots a- priiiifs. Aniuc also invite yu tu con the Standard aloiingide of yoc prescrnt rmamn scparatrrand riimrare re4nîtu by the Babcuck Tester. We kn w f nu ,tt or way that sucumpiete ydemonstrates the snperioiirîy of the Standarîlw ouparaiir. Write and tellus yuu would like to mrake the test îîr if yau mouldalike tui reail our ncm cataiirfirmt, jurit anli fur a rupy.

T HE RENFREW M AC HIN E RY C 0.. limited,
HEAI> OFFIC'E & WORKS, Sales, Branches ai Sussex, N.B., Saoýkatriiin, Sask..RENFREW, OINTARIO. Calgary, Alta. Attencie, Almoat eneciahere in Canada.

The Rov~1 Militirv fln11Ld af (XrnnArT IIERE are few national institutions or of the course, and. on addition, the conotan! î1' more value and intereoit to the practice of gymnaxtirx, drills and outdoorlirontry than the Royal Military College or exercioco of ail kinde, enriures health andCanada. Notwithstanding thio, jto object excellent physiral condition. .,*and thre work it la accomplishing are ot ('ommisions in ail branches or the lm-âufficieotly understood by the ireneral perial service and Canadian P'ermianentpublic. Force are offered anoually.4.
The College jo a Government Institution The diploma of graduatioîn o rînnidereitdesîgjned primarily for the purpone of iivi *ý lîy the authoritieo conductinir the examina.-<instruction in ail branches of mi lit rry tin for D)ominioîn Land Surveyor tu becîscience tu cadets and oMrers of the n . eîîuivalent to a univernity deuree, andl b> !adian Militia. In fart, lt correspondo the Rettulations of the L.aw Society oîf On-Wuulwich and Sandhurst. tai, it obtains the saame enemptions as a i
The Commandant and military inototr B.A. degree. ~4are tt ffieroun te ativ ti t f tm-in The length of the courue os three yeaco,

pra ryletfor theproean he three termo of 9%, monthoi each. '5
o di na rom pet: ata'f of profeonoro board. uniform, instructional material, andt

frîr the civil subht whirh formn Puch an aIl extlan. in abiot $800.important part o the mulette course..'bledi- The annual competitine examinatnfocal ttenanr n ano rnvied.admission to the (ollegre. taker place in MaiWhitnit the Collette in nrganized on a of each year, at the headiquoîrterso îf thestrîctly military banis the cadets receine a several military districts.Practical and scientilir training in nubjerto Foc fult partirularn; recr4rdinsr thin en.-.enrientiaI tu a aound, modern education. amnination and for any other information,The corne includes a thnrough grounding applicatio n ohoulId be made tu the Seccetaryin Mathematics, Civil Engineering, Survey- n the Militia Counicit, Oittawa, tint.; or tuiinir. Physîcs, Chemiâtcy, French and Eng. the Commandant. Royal Miilitary Cotlige,rll.h. Kingoton, oint. . .l'le strict discipline maintained at the H.Q.94--t. .6 b ,folleffe in une of the munt vatuabte features 9-09. 
,
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Investments For Farmers
I)iscriminating farmers, iun these days of specula-

tion, are more and more seeking investments that are
"safe ani sure." In this class, Endowment Insurance

ranks among the very !irst. The stabiiity of Life In- i
.tîrance ('omnanieci i P noit unparalieied in any other
form of romi,,erciai cierpr-iee. I n i ife or deathb t h E

Endowmen t i'oiicy forins a sure ani tcrt nai
placed with

The Maoufacturers Life
Insur- ilce Company

ELORA - ONT.

Potash For Ail Crops
IlecauKe

i ()TASH incrcàý QI ANTITY; mproves QI AIITY; promot
MNATI RITY. A maimum crop cannot be grown unies thesi
conta i a suppiv of available TIOTASH 'iuticient for the plants
neel. IIOTASIl can be obtand fr m the ieading feriie
(leaieri ani 4e(Iimen in the highly concentrated forms of

MIURIATE 0F POTASH and SULPHATE 0F POTASH

Write us for FREE copies of our educational bulletins on the
important subject of fertilization. Correspondence invite(i on al
soit probiems.

eNERMAN POTASH SYNDICATE,

I. 0. F. TEMPLE BIIDG.. TORONTO.

1-- .11-,nIf 1. C> X V HEVIEW ýh'
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Best-Hated of Farm Tasks
ON Nthe spreaderless firm the thought of the great

''herips of tnanurc piling up connstantly in barn yards,Stairli. rini st:rlls. is a g.loutiiv onfe. Thiise pilesM'an miich dis.rgr-it'ei sud iar I ork. 'I-cvnisc'ry bit îlotle olirid. i 1.,.Iýt ai l,e ui ii ii h r frim . t ilirrr. lii-. k* if Rnla s the ic ildâ. Tljeii ucr>' furklrl oslant lic bli4iiý
Lm ilr slust old-fasiiionr'd inirîlod seitn the stireiler wav. Yoitie tua lirr ilsto the alireader brix, oufvîy warrc trijii, dirie outslid the ii.liic iese ail tire rit.Andi, fur irior e iii îfrrt.tirt, if o iiv anl 1 Il C alireader. oile tlofrîtirrill re wiil go as far as two tous q i- l ind'rd withlth "&li i good

ctlijCt un tic sail, sud Rt will ail bc sprir.r c% usay.

1 H C Manure Spreaders
Deoeng and McCarnm"

ap am ncssa es The mans onleaieso neuswil ttie prlcoof illic iirased cop bu for ss i ewtý as worîi vift H C. stîrcaiers as re tucc accordrig tu iilrrîîs In whieh cverdet;ii, eeryftir.i amarte to co(net. Tlrry are )irot todi, limaI% si.7lunrder ail circîiriralices, sud ta sarîd ettrry Irin irîfr pî'ra. Tlreyare made in ail styles aîîd aires, for eorali tarins sud lrge, iow slldlîîgi maichinres, friassîes ot braccd anri trmr.sed steel. Uî unît or dîîan,or on the le-el tire alîron ds-e asarîrits r eiî srt'ading. aid tire Cuver-îîrg ut corners in auaared lîy rear alla dîliereîrtînts. ]i i et% les tireriar alde s placed s0 ttiat lit crrres near ttîr-efouirtirs of tire loart.Tis, wiih t tic wide-rinîued uidr i sriwt Z.eiapcd brge. makea fr
àliellty ottractiveluawer. Miodusî o0 tihaeters te veeirurd lis largedr.iîeir sud tic i leter tectlî are long etrir K ai 1 id poine bvtedA thv ougi cxa riiati.î of tiîe 1 a erit ue,. attire clore otilse local a;e iàt wlîo -rti tin, w ,l irterest )ou. Hae uiitSthoie yo sail tiiesei lviisanri rsi sn-yurre. btuilytr'lCalogutesVou Cal get froint iîî, or, Write tIrs

1-mhoa Ilarvutcr Coupai of Canada, Lad
gumis. Mala Moss 

« 
Q***à= ui H.ks. 5 eIâs 4; Mi= . %4~7 u-

Il... -on0w 0i.O A. V lEVIFW «Iwnm an.w.rintr dvi«mntsve.
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CLIEANLINESS 15 "PROLIFIC"
Benjamin Frankin says. h&i ney ts if a prolillt, generating nature. Mttney

can inget money, and it. olf..ping tan iteget mire, anti t on.

So wh "Wyad.te" ceadies Its ofa generatn natueftr the pro-

tcioni grv eo nmikandtl am no onl inu a bee qualt onfmilk andt

arna o u make p- ea hghe graie of boter nr heeeand fr higher graio

buto rh eh"e there a bg demand, an deman in urn means higher pre,

aloi hi ghe prc means bggr pay fnr yo lah

*,wyan;ltîtte.s" .4uctes in tIeaning the factttry luý pretlitet mitetl It is matie

tii remitte lacteria. tii freuheit ail ,talentess anti tri protiore a âanitary condîtitiuon

that=prtl milk front tetertoratlini influentes. lîther benenit.i are derîveti fronm

the eelent rttnditmîtn ini whieh it keepu the utensilu anti the coîntainers, for

'Wyantioi te" s not ait injorîttus themîtval whith wili crîrtde or ruit. It 4ý

eiîoally harmieut itu the thing rleaîîeî au well as tii the milk t1uaiity.

Ask yor dealer fîîr "Wyandoîtte" or writeyïour suPl

houueý. Gîte it a thîrogh trial anti then you ton wîllappreciate

why il i ou e'luîeatiîiy hi> 9. per cent. if the facturymeii as well

a, l'y hoîttred. o f diarymen and mils ticaleru.

Ail catms alwat goaranteeîl

The . B. Foid (ý soile NIîtfruý Wyand ,tt., Mit-h

COLLEGE-BRED FARMERS
USE CANADA CEMENT'

The use tif Canadla h emi b> Canadiait farmeru for itincrete improvementi haý

g rtin tu tremendîos protportionsuin the laut few year. tin every commonity frîîm

N tiraà Setîtia tu British Cttombia the mouýt murretsul farmeru whirh meanu tht

lit trained uneu have uet the enample by using concrete fîîr silos, barns, fecîlîni

hlouors root-rellaro. feitre-poutu, and ever)y oiher porpîtue possibule.

The), have fioni Ihat the ose of etîncrehe eliminates one oîf the wîîrst avenue,

of wa.te-repairo; and it i, hy preventing ail forms of waute that the citîhege-itred

farmer lu doulîling the prodtiotf his land.
(Or intformatioîn departmeot wili oopply any deuireil information un the. ose 1t

etiniete. rce.Addressu lîublicity Manager.

Canada CementCompafly
MONTREAL Limited

The success <if concrete work iii abgolutely 4afe-

~DIT guarded when Canada Cernent ith used.
Be toue that every bag or barrel

bears the "iCanada"i label

l'un.. ~ II fl.tt t j REVîEW .hn -i. d,iiiIiei..neI..
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#ART#
Materials

Our large end eomplete ,nko
Art Supples are slec.ed ockai-
alIy far %hool and collega, une.
The quaily iu the brut, and the
prirea are Within the reach of
every c las of student.

('olor Boxes, Ai - 25e eatch
Crayion.A-Crayogri»ph. 10e pkg.

Complete Catalogue maile(I
onl request

The Geo. M. I-endry
Company, Limited

215-219 Victoria St., Toronto.
Ontario.

Carter's Tested

* 0 0Of Lonon, England - 4

Canadian Branch:
133 King Street East,

Toronto, Ontario
And si Boston, Mans.

A Free Catalogue to
Every Dairy Farmer

Jung send us a pont
card. requeaîing Our
Cta~!ngue. *Every.
thinv! for the Farm
ilair, .- coftaining
52 page% or illus.
tralions and infor.
maion on our lBea-
ver" Sanitar>, lair,
Supplips. we wilt
forward thim book te
Yeu b>, relum mail1.
Aiddressi DepI.'1"

W. A. I)RUMMONJ) & (CO..
211-218 King Street East, TOROINTOI

Send for co~mpIete catalogue.
lt's fre.

Make Your
/ Own TILE

<'0st S4.l te
$6.00 per 1.000

i Hland or IPoa r.

414 ' . Send for Catalo.

Farmero' Cerneni
'rime Machine Co.

- ' Walkervîile, Otit.

Hore nri Use

~ Caustio
Baisam

'h-~ ,nsl. RFVIFW o'tnss4 rs s-rI.nL
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AN IDEAL I)ISINFE( TANT. GERMIC IDE. IEOI)ORANT.
ANTISEPTIt' ANI) PARASITIC IDE

I or Hos<yital.s. Veterinary and )m4ct~e~r o
I)escriptie 11ookiet

Parke, Davis & Go.
Manufacturing 'hemtios and Ilologista,

If aikerville, Ontai o
. EASTERN I)EPOT, :178 ST. P>AUL ST.. MIONTREAL. QUE. ~

TIIERE ARE OTHER BRANI)S

of Oil Cake Meal, but the pureit anid be'<t i the

ý.LIVI NGSTON B3RANDý
C'ontider how you can obtaIn the best results.

Livingeton Brard OIL CAKE MEAL actually increames the ~
richnei< oif the creamn-and alsu> increases; the amaunt oif butter

SyIIu get frcim tha- milk.
Test your cows befure and after feeding.

Hest of Feed for young cattie, for sheep, for hogs,
and for keeplng hormes ln gond condition.

We aiea Yeil Ljnmeed Meal and Fia . Seed Oil Cake in Fine
G (round, Coar-e (round. or l'ea Size grindingi<.

If your dealer cannot supply you, write us.

The Dominion Linseed Oil Company,~
Limlited A

BADEN. ONTARIO. MONTREAL. QUE.

111-... 0~. 0I.. A. V. EVIEW .,~.,.~
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HALF SECTIONS--Keep Your Records
Compactly Together

13Y Ill.ïcîog a smnall stack of fialt-Sectioni beside your des<, cour-re nt record., tan lw kept within easy arm's reach, tiled au that they are
ait your instant command.

l'ou IclI ' 61d lia/f Sect ions
CO.VI•.VNIE.Vi

CJOMP>ACT

, -. - V l'hone or write for complete printed
ir -; particulara. or a representative wili

97 WIli9t. SteetWest, Toronlo).
m'-rph'e Iiling Equîpm,'ît st.e..
Montreal. OttIawa. lialifax, Wniîg

Factories: Nteamarkel. <ont.

Lif e's Four Seasons
(11hà !hHOOD-The Springtime of life-a the period of happy.go-

lucky irremponsibility.
YOUTH-LiÇeas Surmmtrtimne-ix uaually apent in ac(Iuiring aiteducation and a trade or profession.
MANHOOI)-Is the. third of life'. fleeting aeasons. It i.i the gtrenu-ous period during which the heav'y burdena of lite nuast besupported.
OU) AGE-The Winter of Life-should be given to reat and tii,enjoymnent of the comnforts which the toila. struggles andeacrificea of earlier life have provided.
LIFE INSURANCE Iightens the burdena of manhood and relievei

the diaabilities ut old aire. Aillapproved plana are iaaued by~

Mutual Life Assurance Company of Canada
Head Office, Waterloo, Ont. George ('hapmnan, District Manager.

OFFICE, 8 D)OUGLAS STREET, GUELPH, ONT.

1-4 0,.no . A. C. RFVlIFW ý,. -- dirt..ns
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To Live In Tro Work In
Tlo Make Money In

ONTARIO
is stili the best Province in

the Dominion

Ontario bas great agricultural opportunities for fruit

farms, dairy farmns, mixed farms, or for very cheap

farm lands in thie clay beit. In planning your future

and in talking to your friends keep these things iii

mind.
110N. J. S~. M'IF'. Il. A. NIAC l(I) .

Il ... ti nnll, ý i . % A ' i IIEVICW h-n ... ll .. i.n.i

1 Your Studies
P RA CT IC A jIn practical dairvinir wilI be

1 more interesting and helpful if

D A IR Y 1N G you make yourself familier with
1 ~the louden Equipments. consist-

îng of ,ie tbular cow stalls and stanchion~s and steel feed and

litter carriers.

LOUDNEQUPMENTS
Represent an intense and intelligent endeavor, spread over 45 years.

tii make farming eniier and more profitable, and tii improvi' condi-

t ions for mani and beast.

Send for the Louden Catalogue-IComplete
Ban Equipments.' See Louden Equipmeflts
ait the 0. A. C.

LOI )E N MA(CH 1N E RY C(OM PA N Y

Guelph, Ontario.
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il*t f or b~j r 4t il (i 1 riatm n aa01 O(f 1 lir o

t irta&it l. willci ollttII laI ait peuple. Nat i

Uitu q'îî' to borni 14o bugti t 14r CULp t Oanti

a eautut U14t44 te (tbrtet the [uorb.

AuIb ibte abt[l lt a Bittu îî:tuuit, pu t lait ti i?' t4t balit

nirapiieb ti: ouiaùbii lkt4 luit inu t a manpr.

(ilorg tii (àoù in tht' biioIit, aîîb un rartl

Prartt, 001îbWîii tiiwurb mit.
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Ci4r (lunei
It wa. neal trI wla i By THt

hîîusanîltii' agi)
th:at the' rirt (hr itt
ma4i b2ll pealed. Or
rerh:îpas there were no
belle; in those d îys. I!
reilv illean't matter,
for the belI-ringing 1 h.
onlY an outward ex-
pression of an inward
.toy. It was thenth
spirit Was buîrn, itnI
rate, and the Spirit
will remain long after
the Iast bell haw beteni
l)rlken.

The Christmas Spi-
rit is generoux. it
Krew fr<îm the first
great girl. and has
1lourisht.d in the ashes
ti noble deeds ever

afterward. Christ gave
llim.self iii the beginning, anti since
that d.iy good meri have been gi'.-
ing or their stores. S ime have giv.-
en their energy, qonie their wealth.
tome their leisure, some <înly al
-mile. Rut they gave and were
tlesaed. J'erhapa in the plan of tht'
universe the smile accompliel
things as greai as the gî>ld. Who
can tell?

And su in this day wve give. Cv-
icae laugh ai Christmas giving.
But they teed with their heads.
while we feel with our heartei. That
ia the difference that makes cynmcs.
We know why we give. Ir we
%eould be happy we must makle
otherx happy. It ix the doctrirne of
('hriiatma..-we can't get away
from il.

On this day the world has no
l'lace for the little man, or the
nilla man-the man Who will flot
Meet hia obligations, who il; sel.

tsuao -epirit
E EDITOR tish, cruel, hitrdl.learlî

ed. Tht. wîorld takes li
ll eas.ure in the' cynuit
or the skeptic. Th'y
aire lilte men. Il la el
dit' for generoiiy and

S k il id t ne . I t j a I '.
for you.

Ail ariîund use thi'ý
C'hristmas tlay thero
mav live frail oId men
and pour old ladlies
Who know litili' of hîip-
pinesa; and there mty
be liltle childir"n-oh,
the hungry kiddies
with empiy stockings!
What da their pour lit.'le cramped soulasknow ouf Christmas?
Dîuesn't it tuuuch your

for iheug Christma , prtl h
indw l ? happy. l ilceyo

Spir wh hae faith ain huan-
ritygin knand inrce ariwenahip
wtho teee e huylmn he(if ii
whto n? ace ten tie a m god
ntwora mll Taa adpnd Il a wi
tnfor the hrosave Spirityth

whose Who joyev in the brihtnig
ofiit the av ofa in chudrn.

hLet otea then foma thea paea

They will foin tte bihen fo

t hem.
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Beating The Came
'MIIEDIAT E L Y~ tiy tiR. G. C.

on leav ing col-
lege, My lir.it appointment was in

the far aîîuth. near the Gulf <if Mexico.

Owing tii the great ditTerence in

climatic condlition';a. 1 consulte(l MY

lamily physician before leaving. He

î1 oestionctd me as to my habits, and

when he was thruîugh, bis iinly ad-

ýie. was -to keep on as you have

bver dLoing.- This meant plenty of

work. regular hours and eight hou-s'
Fieep out of every
twenty,-four. Thi-. Ail men long J
was nearly thirty think of il, a f

years ago. ail> ever I ucsai A

Ance then when 1man's Chard
feel irritable, havo wol in =cm

no appetitc for foud, Men ,ill noefi
or begin loiiking foîr ra.oms, fot inp

trouble. I usually ai A si"' dorr
find 1 have brok-îi in cloIhing csta

the doctor's rules. 1 their fathers
then tind, the best Er. G. C. Creel
medicine Icao take article ho a yoî

is that prescribed pare for his hieé
by the doctor. namie- mani never gir

ly, get bc t' o - .. sissy.bov will t
m al cnions. infollowving.

D roi o nigi liq uo0r i Read whai lie h

only one form of in-
temperance. Irri,gulatr hours; ton

many continuous hours of work;

wastiflg lime in> >11e gossip, and ther

having to w<>rk hard tii make up foi

it; getting into the habit of g0iniz ti

bed late; taking îînly a half-hour oi

less for meals and continuous smol<

ing during the day-time-these ar

the things that make a man irritable

and while a man i<t irritable he is no

a loucceso.
The Boys4 Who Corne ta ColIege.
Il haii been my observation tha

character is prett «
îirK:!.~AN. well formud befîîr-

,itudents enter college-and college i,.

a piior place to refîîrm waYward bI)iv.

Such Young meni wili always finil conf-

genial spirits with whom to pUtAUt,

their careless ways, and no rule.; ean

be madc to prevent such boîys frorn

waasting their time.
On the other hand. the iiame rul-

>îpplies-bîîys whii corne to co)lleg"
with ambition and appreciation of i

Ot SUCCCsS. sOrne 'll' no" 'dlo'. diý
cw j.cik fr t. tract ions of all%

fins prt for al kind to interfer'ý

r nsow path a th their work.

If urk. Young Yîngm .tbr-

d success in bar- i ore, who ge:

ool.halls. nor yet thrîîuih college aro

of theatres. for gener>illy men l

bishments where gond habits. whî,

credit is gocd. have gotteci their

mon tellsi in tAis money's w>irth nlur-

ung man maY Pre- ing the whole foui

à work. Dr. Creel- years.

les adeice that a it i.s to such mi

ske much Pleaf urc -men who have

le wriles for men. finished creditatil\

as saiol. one, twii or three <ir
-- four years' wii)rk

munî have then gone out into tilt,

world oif agriculture, that 1 want 11
say a word or tw<) regarding theïr

rfuture euiccess.
Esientials ta Succesmi.

Beicldes following th door
<uorders. <pecified above. I ghould think

.one of the Most important things te

t do at once is to make good frienîls.

Naturally, such persons would he

about the ruame age and of the saine

t occupation. Find out whn are the

a-

mi
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successful farmers iii the neighhnr.
hood, whc<se boys are the steadiesi
and wisest, and arrange to spend someý
time each week in the q0ciety of' thes-,
Young men. It May be exchange of
visits; <jr at a farmers' club; «r in
the athletic field; in some religinus
exercie, or in the n.earest library.
The main thing is that y<iu meet
them, form companionships and dis-
cuss y«ur life work as well «s your
d'sily work fr<m time to time. Young
peoîple must have companionship and
Young men will work hard on a fiurm
ail day long, and with the best of'
grace, if they kn<îw that in the evt.ýn-
ing they are lu meet c<rngenial friendi
of their own temperament.

Another e.s.ential to succesa,. in
rarming particularly, is that v:îu
should specialize in -4omething upon
which You may soon bec<îme an au-
thority in the. neighborhuool. If you
are engaged in generjîl farming, theîî
it may be bees, «r P<îultrv. «r <îpple.4,
«r rots, or corn, or barley, «r «ais.
Or course., if y«ur father has ht.en
luccessful in s<ome one line, then tf i,
<lî'irab!± that y«u f«ll<,w up that lie
as You have the benetit (if the adver-
tiiîng Y<îur father has receiv'ed i
Yeî<rs g«ne by. if n«t, then start
aomcthinig. As tf does n<ît cuat muni
money lu start in a .ml way, tht.
mitin thing is tu st:lrt %vith the be,:t
Fihllwing this «p. ju..t as e<i<n as yu
have succecd,I, il Rettinic a surpu.

iuPPIY «r this g<î«d article, theîî ail-
vertise it.

Cive y<<ur far-m a name, anid uu;e
t his nalme in «il y<ur adî'ert isi ng. I!
is a i«<te-%vorthy' fiiet th<ît a man wh<
has <i g«<ui name Ijîr his farm aiways
tries tii live Up t<î it. Tidines:s brings
thrift-thrift brings a'ith it the. ambi-
ti«n t<î «t tain-and at tainmenti.
succVss.

If you <ire ««t farming, ijut are
a'îrking al«ng pr<îfessiunaj <igricul.
tural uines, 1 think you wiil inil these
general cules wiii apply tii yîîu as
well.

1 would like tii emphasize, in paîrtie-
ular, the. rule regarding temperance.
Y«u cî<nn<t Sit up tli twelve and «ne
î<cl<ick eî'ery night either a'urking «r
Pliayiyigc and then make il UP by sleep-
ing ail d.îy Sunday. YU wili be nerv-
ous, in Y<îur w<irk, alwaYs «n tht.
,train, and ait h w«rk î<iways piiedj up
jih-iid uof y<u that wiîl neyer be d <nv.
Iletter <ttempt a<îrk al«ng one or ta
fines <înly t han try t> <lo a, ittit. ofr
everything and n«t (Io it a'eil.

Abv hutail, have fiith-fait h i v<iur
Cud, fait h in y<îur coîuntry, fait h iii

y<<ir a'<rk anil fai th in y<<ur sel f. Do
n<<t i« '.e fa i h because t his is î good<
«1<1 aurld, and <i man ait h i< tiad
<lu th<k. regîîlîr habjit s. IL rond of'
lîm<, <mil a capi<city foîr aîrk, aujl
nt only li.sucssu himsejf but aili

le:îve the. a<url.1 litter than he f<îuni
it.

p' p"

CHRISTMAS LEGENDS

"Tiere'- a eo<îg on the air!
There's îî star in the sky!

here's a mot her's sweet prayer
AnI a baby's Ina' cr3'!

Anîl the star raisex ita lire ahile the beautiful sing,
F<îr the manger of Bethlehem cradiee a king."
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'l'le Iron Age
I"IRST I>RIZF POF\t IN REVIEW COMPII>FIION

11V JU1SI M ILL.ER.

)h, a er' ut' ail '41% ;gt wit i it,% t*r a

Wlt'hta Iutijnit i\, .tglit, ut' nligli'

l*uiai %v îiillîI lîtv ittile l

1lit thi i the crs ol . lit' dilvI
smart,

Thlt a il pimitit' part ilii l t'ît l titiu
lit dit.

il
Vi, eiely miiij', jqlait is et tr îien

lit' Ii,
1t

liere gondI tutli l (i: tigree
lThe sabre ofI titi lie miaY htîrj.Il~

u'itld.
I tetaus' tIlit le' eil is IIt

Alitî netveî' a mien .. iitlt a î
liami',

Ittît hi." îlîVVl Kriiiîil ini gltee
Ilv kîit'u il If t'e shun ilm., <if thte ghutstl.%'

glime,
lit ut ht'rs ruigli: iit''.t'' 'tet.

MI.
Tliher't ujîtI bIte il Ofil a primitive

T'lîî I lltweîl ere th;, ' <lati liîrgail
ett'. a-trui mît-k o ti'î White.

minis fae'
l'aove t'it'' sa%*8vlgt matn.

littause we are White, we must I'tîliiw
the ju"ts-

We niusI strugIjb fitever agaiui:
thte savaîgt' lreast will never have

reuit,
111011g11 tht' Iloîid tit ('lauri' rail.

'hi' i v.u'i sight i thlt' Y'eavs swevt'p~

A %.:Ilh îîîniî's 'avagt'ry.
Ini et tîîl wlîe ' ihî'lit vie,, aie rit'.

Nir i i.' IvýiI attd saîini t e

mati's lite,

Dasa t'it hiýýav

The 11laitiru helujiit' litlI su ili*'tiil

A,; t lit glîistlv graiv'o otil goruil i_
ti'it.

'l'lit' hivIh (ifi i' livinîg tt~
'T'e gt'îî'u'îîs t hltiglît t lit' t'tiagt'uua

'T'e gîiu. t lîtt lent' (1il in iii ngui.hi
tireur.

Ilfis. jiltitt illti t liv'aiuh 'ui

lint \'e mWt %%"),k in tli, îiazt' ot'

F"or the' îiiis tîhu art' tii lit',
'Ihiiuglî evî'r t, ''atvugt thrluriîgh îîll

the strifle.

We mut wiîrk lis ut' cti-il mal; aIl
lie wel-

As wt' have shnct ime hut'gI
hlut ()! 1 frn -qt( f'ier tti-s tlîi, white

sht'Il,
Thuit covers ut tavaige mati.

'i.
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What Shall We Do?-4
The Advantages and Disadvantages of Professional Work

H IE toregoing By PROFESSOR Il. H. D)EAN. did gifts), tainted

j is a very im- lu excess with the

portant question pre.-ented ta scrofula of impracticable crotchets.'

an agricultural coilege graduate. The Here is a cwge where a man with

answer largely makes or mars the "crotchets" was successful as a teach-

man, iooking out upon the sea of iife's er and administratol' of a noted edu-

opportunities. T< a large extent il de- cational institution. As a rule, a man

pends upon the graduate's inclina- with "crotchetii" i.,; fot likeiy to make

lions, adaptations, and limitations as a success in academical work-he

tu what is best. A graduate inclined must rather "be ail thinga to ail men,"

toward commercial lines, and having yet keep before him certain high prin-

a distaste for teach- _____________ 
cipies and ideais of

ing or investigation- --- manhood and wu-

ai work would b2 Afier al. l/fe làs about whai lie manhood.

very unwise to ac- make il. If a man tIiks in In modemn com-

cept a position on a lerrm of dollars he con usal merce the principles

c<llege or experi- 1, enunciated by David

ment station staff. maehdlas fehl. Harum seem to pre-

On the other hand. in lerms of service surely the vail-"Do unto the

a man who hasn't a world is, full of worthy pro- oîher feliow as he

keen sense of dol- jeci. Il is jusi a question of would do 10 y(ou-

lars and cents, dollars ersus service --- Per- but do il ta hlmi

wuuld be foolish to Iaaps. Professor H. H. Dean Oirol." "Do"-ing 1h"

enter upun commer- tells the relative valut Of comn- other fellow is ail

cial work. where, merciai and professionalWork. Ion commun in these

"the jingle of the You cannot afford ta omit limes. lit is doubt-

guinea helps the rcading what his experience f ul if an honesl man

* hurt that honor Moaches. c a n guees4fullý-

feels." 
compete under pre.
sent conditions ot

liersonal AdaptationK and Limitations

Then, ton, there are personal adapt-

ations and limitations lu consider, aI-

though il is possible 10 train adapta-

lions and 10 overcomne limitations lu

a certain extent. De Quincy tells us:
"The late Dr. Arnold Rugby, notori-

ously a man of greal ingenuity, pos-
sessing also prodigiou4 fertility of

îhought, and armed with the rare ad-

vantage of being almost demoniac-

ally in earnest, was, however, (in

scme sort of balance ta these spien-

trade. To convifice our.ielveq of thu

lruth of this statemefit we have bill
lu read the accounit of a well-knowl'

Canadian news;paper with high ideak-

being forced 10 the wall and out of
existence; of men being convicted foi'

adulteraling pepper wilh sand; sugar.
milk and other articles of diet treatcI

with adulterants of ail kinds. Theýt'

are thingg of daily occurrence accord-

ing 10 the reports in the daily pre.

Land, mining and other stock deil

have become notorious for their lauk
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of common honesty. This may look e
somewhat dark picture, yet it reveale
cerne of the things which the collegc
graduate je likely to meet, when hie
golem out into the cold world of com-
merce.

The Point of View.
If a man desires wealth, and adepte

the principle of "get money-honestly
if you can, but get money," hie should
flot enter upon college work. The
monetary rewards of teaching are
comparatively smali. It je a fact that
as a clas, considering the importance
of their work, teachers of ail kinds
are remunerated on a narrow acale.
We read of publie school teachers re-
ceiving but $150 per year for their
services. How can we expeet the
rising generation to be instructed
properly under such conditions?

However, if a persen bie willing te
accept part of his pay in the form of
seeing the young human animale
grnw, and expand in body and mind
and have these tell him by word or
letter that they owe a great deal to
him wise teaching and helpful ex-
ample. suc.h a person has a reward
that cannot be measured by the dol-
lar standard.

It le true that there are petty jeal-
ousies, and littie meannesses, cennect-
ed with those who are ameng the pro-
fessional clams et educators, but we
are safe in saying that ne clams or
Persona are actuated by such high
ideals and such good principles as are
to lie found ameng the persona in our
academical institutions. This augure
s'el for the uPlifting ef humanity.

Coming te moine detaila of the dol-
lar variety, what relative initial
calary may a graduate expeet te re-
ceve in the two uines, and what the
ultimate reward may hie expect in the
% arious lines ef wor< offered?

*If a graduate decides te enter one
of the commercial fields such as agri-

*cultural jeurnalism, mercantile work,
or similar lines, hie initial salary will
probably be much the camne as for col-
lege, investigational, or agricultural
extension work, namely, about $1.000
te $1,500 Per year, but wherceas the
latter is limited te an ultimate cal-
ary of about $2,500 te $3,000 per an-
num, there le practically ne limit te
the salary in mercantile purcuits, if
hie can 'make good." This means
that the graduate muet tie a genius
and a hustler. Corporations like the
Canadian Pacific Railway are on the
lookeut for such men te handle the
v-arious agricultural enterprises which
have now become a part et the
program in develeping their rail-
way policy. This kind ef work
jea likely te become more im-
portant with the development of
our North-West, and as railway prob-
lems tecome more complicated in the
eider parts of Canada. The field is
comparatively new, but the epper-
tunities are great, te the right kind
of man, with a knowledge et practical
and 8cientific agriculture, and having
plenty of "go" in him.

A Prophet la not wlthout borner.
except-
Another question may te teuchea

upon. Should a graduate enter upon
teaching work in the college whence
he bas recently graduated ? As a rule,
1 Yheuld say, ne. A youngr man or
woman will do tetter, as a rule, te
enter a college where hie or ehe le net
knwn While it might be expected
that a graduate would fare better
where known, experience proves the
truth of the proverb, "A prophet is
net without bonor except in hie own
country and among bis own kin."
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After three ta five year.; in an outside

institution then a man or wumnan miay
go back ta his or hier AIma Mater.

with reasonable assurance of success,
if made of the right kind of mat2rial.
*1"amiliarity breeds contempt," and

not many can go among their former
student associates and win succeSS as
teachers. The viewpuint h:is tu be

altered too violently t.j stand the

strain. 'Tis strange. but nevertheless
a fact. that the ma.Iority of students
tend ta look upon their teachers as

persons who restrict their liberty, and

whuse stern rule must be overcome in

same way-taa aften in v-ays that are

<ut creditable ta the students. In-

stend of this, attitude, the .itudents;
oiught to look upan the teacher as a

wise c.junsellar, and instruct.jr of the~

latent talent in the pupil. Haow easil.%
might discîjaragemefit be changed t.<

-ncouragemen<t, if this were more fre-

quently the rule. The graduate must
make up his mind ta -endure al

things" if lie hopes to succeed as a
iecturer.

Ta the patient investigatar of agri-
cultural problems. there is a wide

field open, and hope of reward-finan-
cially and otherwise. One illustration
will suffice. Tal<e that commun ,wurn-

threadbare t.jpic, the weather. N(

)ne .seems tjj knaw, even toventy.faur
hours ahead what kind ojf weather we

shalI have. The farmer is at the

mercy of the weather-and the hired
man. Is it nîjt strange that practic
<lly all of the world's supply jjf humai

food is dependent up on the vagarie
,)f the weather, yet nu man is able t.

contrai it, nor even yet able tu sa~
with any degree of certainty wha
brand of weather we shahl likely hav

riuring the seasun of growth? Me'

have tacitly axsumed that the wea

ther is under the control of the god'

therefore, man can do nothing. We

do not believe this to be a correct in-

terpretation to be placed upon the

matter. Man can, and must be

able to contrai rain, sunshine, heai

and culd, to a greater degree than
is the case at present, or h

will starve at some critical time ii
the future.

What about the farm? It is ullfor)-
tunate that the Ontario farmn duies flot

offer sufficient inducement for a

larger number of graduates in agri-
culture. To farm, as a coUlege gradu-

ate wuuld wish ta farm, requires morc
capital than most graduates have al

tileir command. There is also the

,Iuubt whether the returns will be
.,uficient ta pay jnterest on the capital
invested in case this were hired. ruai-
ning expenses. and a personal salary
tsiual ta that which can be obtained in

prufessional <jr mercantile Uines. T,

return ta the home farm, mean.i. as a

rule, luss of caste. In most farming
districts a youn g man who spend-
four years at callege and does nul

"land a gaud sit" soun after. is likely
ta b<c considered as mare or le.4s t

failure. If a graduate returfis to th,,

tarm. hie wauld be wisea tu go into a
locality, where he is nut known. ()
into an cntirely new setij of thv
country, where he would nut be handi-
capped by prejudices whiclj are it-
mast suire ta bc harbured in his hom.
neighborhoad. The farm ought 1t
affer the greatest of ail inducemejjts

ita a graduate in agriculture, but %%t
sare afraid that conditions will need t,

rchange bef<jre such is the casie. Wt(
y would nut discourage graduates frn
tfarming, but we face a condition nul a

e theory.
n Summing up, a graduate should

study his preonal ( ualifications 811(
<,particularly his limitations, survv<,
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the various fields before him, select
that which appears to be best, then
.stick to that particular field using his
best energies to keep posted and f111

the requirements of his position.
this is done, he is bound to win, w
ther in professiona!, mercantile
farming lines.

Poetry and The Farm
Imi-ortal Words of Mclntyre ---.Imn-ortalized by McArth
1- AVING mis- -.y> PETER WIARTHIUR derstand the. figu

la 111 id t ed-
tor's lettt'r 1 amrnfot sure whe-

ther he asked me to contrittute ail
article on "Farm Poetry" or "IPoetry
on the. Farm." It really does not
matter, for 1 could not di) Justice tb
either. There is practically noî furm
poetry-poetry that voices exclusive-
ly the thoughts
andl aspirations of
farmers, and, on
the other hand, ail Pcfter McArl
truc poetry has its i nfroduef ion.
place on the. farni arc *nown 1

. much a an- lengi h ond
where else. 1It is Onftorio aire
truc that the. writ- The former
ers of dialect have ford secs mo
given the impres- fhe loy moi
sîon that there is "Pocfry an
an illiterate kind of soi' Some.
poetry peculiar to porodox»-
the. farm, but I have porodoxicol.
yet bu meet a farm- if i., jus! os
<'r who reads this says if /i.
nonrIsense, or care.i
for it. It is written

bY City poets for city reader.i, and is
largely a libel on the People of the.
country. Farmers who aPpreciate
poetry read Shakespeare and Milton
alnd the great poets, just like anyone
(-Ie. AIl Poets go to Nature for their
tiiemes, and as farmers live near to
nature they are especially fitted ta un-

lit

1 f
~he-

or

iur
Ire.

used. But very
few poets have been farmers and even
il' tht.y had been the. resuit would flot
have been difrerent. B 'rns-the
greatest of farmer poets sang the.
thoughts and ideas that are common
to ail humanity, and, for that reagon,
is as popular in college halls and

palaces as he i
in the farmhouses.

ur neds no His love - songs,
/turnecd no gushing from hi,

Hi, wvr/ingi heart, appeal tb ail
brou ghouf the lovers in ail! ages

brdy. o and of aIl classes.
ady. In short, a true

wr/fer oj Ek- p.t.t has no ixed
ny fhings thaf place. He May give
riol oeerlooks. his "airy n(things a

the form"- local habitation and
.Why. such a a name," but they
Buf if is nof belong t aIl the

Il is wdl world; and aIl the.
Ilr. McArfhur world responds to

his messages of
___________ hope and . eauty.

But it la hardly
fair tu avoid the. task assigned to me
by taking such high ground. Candour
compels me to admit that 1 have seen
attempta ait farm poetry, and Cana-
dian farmt poetry at that, which sug-
gested possibilitieg, Many years ago
1 picked UP a little volume of country
Poems4, issued fromt the. press of a

À1>
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local paper that seemed to bave the

root of the matter in it. The little

book was stolen later by a collec-
tor of literary curiosities. but one

stanza engraved itself on MY

memory. it appears that the author's
occupation was hauling milk to the

cheese.factorY, and most of his poems
were composed to the music of the

jingling cans while he was driving
along the country roads. Those of

my readerg who have hauled milk

will appreciate the poignant truthful-
ness of these Unes. Having hauled

milk myself for a few days I have nu

hesitation in giving them my heart-
feît endorsement. Thus our poat:

,,I'm lonesonle since 1 quit the riilk
O yes, indeed, it'q trying,

To think of those who were dresged in
silk

And went out with me riding."

Those who have hauled milk in a

district where the milk-wagofl is the

recognized stage coach for farmers'
wives and daughters when going

shopping can understand just what

our author had in mind. They can

appreciate the tender conversations
he recalled-the hours spent touching
elbows with beauty while their utili-

* tarian coach was followed by a rout of

lean pigg, clamorous for whey. The
picture it calîs op belong.4 to the

farm-landa and to Canada.
Another book of Canadian country

poems which I once reviewed witl

what Robert Buchanan called "th(
splendid insolence of youth," lef I ir

my memory a couplet for which
predict immorîaliîy. Mcîntyre, thi

Cheese Poet of Ingersoll, an estim

able man whom I regret havini
pained by a burlesque revîew, had oc

casional flashes of insight tha

amounîed almoat to genius. Hi

muse worked close to the soui and il

his poem "On Big Crops" he wrote ini

ail gober sjncerity a couple of line.,
of unconscious satire that will (lut-
live the graceful volumes of many a

poet who made merry aI bis expense.

"-Fifty bushels to the acre
Makes us gratefui to our Maker."

Could anything express more ex-

actly the material ambition and cal-
culating piety of an altogether toi)

large section of the farming commun-
ity . If Burns had written that in

bis comic vein it would now be re-

garded as une of his most felicitous
hits and would be quoted by ail Iht
world. But peace to Mclntyre. His

excursions into the domain of poetry
furnished much amusement to 1hv
witm of a past generation, but it i,
possible that he has blundered intoi
famne more enduring than thet of anm
of them.

Even if we had a true poet whosv
Ihemes and figures were ail drawii
from farm life and experiences il is

doubtful if his productions would Il(
the favorite poetry of the farms. Il
hla. been found that aIl vocation>

1

poetry fails to appeal to those fu.,
whom it bas bean written. Sailu)r-
sing sentimental halladis instead utl

the great sea-songs that seem to givo,
*us the very mavor of the brinle; sol-
*diers march to battie singing the

choruses of the music-halls instead id

*the stirring and inspîring war-song.
and 1 amn afraîd no one will ever simrg

a gong of the pîow that will be sulig
by the man between the pîow handie,~

IA possible explanation of this maY loi
that poets are almo&t %il observer-
i nstead of workerg. No matter huw
great his genius the observer cain

-neyer strike the emotiona of the mal

t who is actually doing the work. More-
s over, we are ail human beings; snd

1.what appeals strongly to one of us; i4

- a
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llkely to appeil to ail. "To be or flot
to be" is as ti uch a question to the
farmer as lu the P'rince of Denmark,
iind there must be times when even
a king realizes as truly as the plough.
man poet, fhii "A man's a man for a'
ihat.' Ail truc pîîctry appeals tii oui'
commun humanity rather than lu oiur
'îîculîînal experiences and that i
wh' no fluet, i n spile of Keat s, (lies

"Lt ing great verse uinlo a litle
clan.'

if his sungs are truc pucirv he
ceaves ilem tii ail mankinîl.

But poetrx' is nol entirely a mattci'
,J' what Burns raIll -stringing bIe-
thers up in rhyme." The wurker who
;icromplishes things mlv lie as much
v pîîet us "The Mavlterless man,- wh-.
lias the gift of words. Beauliful
thoughts muy be expressed in deed.s
as %vell as in thle trappings oif rhetoric.
This is il lhought on which I might lie
tempteul 1< expand were il flot for
iumuirs ihat have rcached me regard.
iiig certain praclices of the itudenlts
lit the' O. A. C. They muaIt he opposed
tu poet s anl pîlelry foir I am tîîld fhlint
ihey are mach given to the practice of'
forcible hair-cutting, and ail the world
knows that every truc poet must have
long hair. But, come tu think oîf it,
il is only the puets of words who hi.ve
long hair. Ilerhaps. the poets if ,îc-
lion dIo fot reuluire t his adorninien I.
If this guess is truc il is possible fhint
îîur cullege maY give us many pocta
oft action who will help lii make beat'.
tifal the wvorll in whirh they' labor. 1
holie 5<1.

NATURE'S l>OEMS.

'('înîtî,et me wih appic., for 1 ani ik of
love." uio nr.

l'oels,, nu malter what Your fume,
I bld yîîu fine and ail muke way,

For I can put yîîur be.sl 1> shame
With poems oif t he cummn day.
Whoî rares foîr suonnet, huilaîî, lay,

'rhit on the gr<îunî clin lie at case,
And lii the limit tuck aw:i',

l'he Poems gruîwing on my irees?

K ing Soliimon, whcîî lie %voulul lame
His heurt-fordoîîe i n Luive's af-

fray-
lFor apples calleul. andi utc ithe saine.

[;aI did nuit a)id his harperaý play.
And he of men %vas wisest. Yeu.

lie proved it by such deeds as these'
A bard himself, he well coLîld weigh

The puiem4 growiîîg on my trees.

The Sniîa' with rounîled cheeks
afisme.

On whirh the dewy kisses 4lay;
The Spy, thal like a blushinx dame,

Hides ini the leaves her cuolors gay;
The Russet, like a sun-burned fay

Ravished frîîm the Hesperides-
Tîîo fair they seem for iips of dlay,

'fhe poemas growing on my trees.

L'Envoi.

l'rince, if you would faste lhcm, say
The word and on my bended knees,

l'Il offer. withîîul thoughl of pay.
The piiemat gruîwing on my trees.

C'HRISTMAS.

By Peter McArthur
Out of MY souls4 lunelines I caîl ta the loneliness of others,
Send lhem a word of cheer, eagerly awaiting their aniîwer.
OuI of their loneliness they answer me, lonely nu more,
And I no more am loneîy, feeling their fellowsiihp.

-Can. Courier.

I.
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Are You A Gentleman?
He Is Universal. Money No Standard.

Y oul cannuit col,- tir RE~V. .1 tIl.fine hlm te)

ally (llctliifary detiltiiii. 111

Ilrifisýh taw lie is -a persan whîî ha.'

no occupationtt.- Thi iss nat the

-gentleman~ ofi whîtm 1 write. Ile

may tnti îuîssess, a sinigle ijuality tlbat

wîiulîl su) iit ingu ish hlm. Ne it ber cain

yau limit th!, maien _________

tii aIl time tor place, Th ysoK

ti) aIiv siciail statd King
tir raill, tii anlY Prot- psc Kn
fessiîtn tir trade. 1 knighis have va

btîv fîind hm ~ forms af chival
have oundhim l, tat has been su

tbe lumîjer ît<l. man îleart lis u

diii-n ness and steng
ini the gang. move in tlhe 201
ing ont sait pitrk, thc did in 1
tîtileil Ieaits, ati Only n.1 wc i

bilack sI rap, attd -I ta thc gently
real lumber-.itck lit vision sas br
beart. 1 have kniiî Pcv lehaps wc ar

him jmon the haps we are r
oalistf* tir great shaping aj our

lakes, tîissed L'POT Mr. Fitzpatvici
the rîîlliitg waters, ubr od

adýtudn lthe the slums of Ta
.be~ cliise.baulet l h/cundcvthcsL

n the teeth of the said a uvd Io,
-sttrm, t simîîit-Pure dle. Arc you
jack-tir. 1 have tdi- i ely
cîîvereîî tam h, tl yu
"nav%v*". in the

1iick antd sbiivel gang tf tOur rlwi

coinstructioni wtirk. ttiiling amid tht

grime tir muck with utîual cheerful

nets. speaking îî langtiage 1 littl

understîîd. itut al retîl diamiind in tb

rîîugb. And 1 have met hlm in th

sîîciety tof the relined and culture(
witb a cîîmfîîrtable batik accîtunt, an

a large degree tof leitture. But wbert
ever it bas been mny gond fortune t

FIT'/,ATRII'K miake his acqiuaint-
atice. or ta get ini

tottch with hi., life, 1 have learneil te,

I u.garil him as t nd's ntîllemati. one ot

the gems, of the earth, ai prince or a

puer even in poverty, and ta give hini

the Iargeet place ini my esteem.

Ili, ootstanding mark, if my esti-
mate i, correct.,i
b is SeIf.Respect.

ing Arthur have The' capital., art'
Henry and hi s necessarY !i t bat

7nhed. The old compound wortl. Ile
ry arc as a sang pîîîse.,ses il inl the

Ing. But the Hlu- superlative ilegre'.
naltered. Noble- Il h; oppofed to

tand gcntlcness three other terms.
h century breast as sef onetsl
hot af Lancedofs. telI and ftlfishness.
attribute them rial that 1 fear have
!iorn ajonc. Our sometimes le le e n
oad as humanity. thought alled wif h
egentlemen. Pcr-v. hby those who di,
rot. We have the n o Il discrimîinate.
own destinies. But al ,elf-ci)tceitt-,l

k has labrved in the pup cannat liea
of the novih and in real gentleman. 'l'lit
ronto. lie has seen wtirltl bas marki'l
'dace. liechas neyer its; dlisa;ppravail t

please a moliy-ccid- one piissesseî %vitii
a gentleman? Let self-cîinceit liv raill

inig hi l a puppyý."
I lis empbasis is il,

i n the wrîing place. There is îilyIIIY 1'

Cletter bie ever writes witb a capital
*Il is the first persani singular. .

egentleman's emphasis is always

e the secoind oir third person, .4ingtil r'

e or plural.
1. Self-will is the mark uf an autocar'

dl An autocrat is a martinet, a tua-

driver, a wbimsical tyrant. None -f

il thesTe ternis are applicable to a gent l -

mu
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man. Seitishness incluties suif-con-
cent and seif-wiii, and any or ail other
ternes that are equallv tlespised or
detestable, and any sign or uvidence
oif such a spirit will immediately
designate its possessor a.i fot at
gentleman.

A gentleman is at .îalîou i nd iv'iual.
His jealousy, however, is for his self-
respect, and for this alane. lie is care-
fui flot ta do or to allowN anything iii
his life that would sully his suif-ru.
gartl. or ta cause him to clespise him-
self. At whatever cost, at whattever
punil of misjudgment, even in the face
ot certain l(jss, he will keep himself bo
what hi, telieves is righit. [le clous
flot believe himsell perfect. Ife knows
t'rom strict self knowled(ge tuai he i
far front it. There are marks,mo
clear ta hi m t han to anc.% ot her. of' h i
wealcne«- and fatilure. tend i.crtv
Blut he guards againlst t hei w it h tht-
iutmcîst Vigilence.

Muldical experts tell u.ý t hat wu are
,urrounded liv <iseate germs. Our
mouths are full of t hem. and often our-
liands are cov'ered. lBut biicteria are
little ta bc feurc cI i mn iii robuisi
hiealth. Their îîpportunity lies iii t he
weakness ojr lazi nus of men. % igor
and energy mwill defv t huir onslauighît
;in( huri them liack harmless. It i,
acek o>f vigilence, (or îihysiccl defet
Iiat allîîws disease liacilli tii school
aund get a fatal grip, And it is care-

tîsusthat is dangerous tii a gentie.
iafl% self-respect. He is thereforu
eiclous. His jealîiusy is his alert nes.

Ilus alertness im his safety.
It is tiuite possible thal at gentie-

nion may lack retinement, in the usual
-fise (jr application of thal term. He
iiay flot have had the oppcirtunities

the schools. Hie may have been de.
i ced of the advantages of travel. He
.c y even have missed the intellec-
' ai stimulus of books. But he has

115

what is alisolutuly essential, a tine.
iliscriminating sense of hicnir. i dIo
Iiot retlect upiin the value oif the
privileges he hics missuci. We rannot
cuîmpute their worth. lott it is, evun
puussible to miss thesu anîc yut lie a
gentleman.

lie Ill accupt dufuîî gccllcnt ly. thi
t he aI hlie cfielcd. i n thle con t riivrs %
oif clebcte, or in the competiticîn of
business, he will play fair. Tcî him the
macttur of his icppîinunt liing lricky.

lioniir. If tîcaten unfcîirlv lie wvill proî.
test in a maclv fashioni, lcncl swallomw
Ilis wvrach. Ilut if livalun fatirlv lie
m'iil reiîîice ii lthe lit huis' ieitiry, minc
Miogrctfflîtu lus coîîîîoerîîr with the'
mît mîst lein;r ess acI -'incerit v. 1Fiîr
ici t he gaimes of i 1e. w hethler iii spoirt
îil liUsin"us, at mîîuîs hlîîîîîr s. vastly
mure <'ai mîmlle t hanî anii % iiry. A nc
il't Ile icii-'s woin iitr' the .îîii.
noi matter hua' grualt the îcpplic<ise, oîr
liuuw macnv dllacrs if' gain il implies.
il cati lringc inlv the sat isactijîm
w hich graitiflies t he ciîwarcl m îî scîeck.

lie lias i fine suîsu oif chivalry. Ni,
kn iglit oif o<ic, w i h lîurnished heýmet.
cuirass, icnc spurs. %vas uver more
gajluilaii toomîi tithtan s t he t rue
gent lemanc oif liicla. Ini fiet h;,
ch i VîlrY is lîrîjîuîlr t hîcc i n t he dauyý
if vijre. for it il iu<es aIl wcmime. I t

is îclsî more retijiec. The %iird-.
*mother- andî -- ciste- lire îiaerej in
his coîlle. A nc his conct toiward,
aîîd ciiciversa t iii abou t «<iv wo<man, is
mas honoiirable, andl as ch viiirîjus its il
wijull lie lii these.

A mmailumung meni, pure miiicecl.
high principled, keenly sensitive and
abhoîrrent of anything that hasl the
taint cf viciousness or vileness, a
champioun of woman's h<încî. who will
always sacrifice himself that another
may flot s4uifer, this is my est imate of
et gentleman.
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CHRISTMAS

.ond What It -Nleann JO (lherx

But the voung. youIig children, 0, mny brothers,
TheyN are weeping bitterly;

They art: weepiflK in the play-time of the' others.
In the' country of the free'.

Oh! the' little bird.4 sang east.
And the littie birds sang weqt;
And 1 smiled to think-Guod' goodness
Flow4 round <>ur incompIettfeess
Round our restles4ness- His rest.-Elizaht'th Il. Browning.
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N chiiiy B 'OMarch morn-
ttg i awakelled Up) ittit anti

h ungry. My tlongue miis dry anti
1 sorely ici t thle teeti of' some noutrislh-
mient. When i iirst tricil to stand,
mvy legs îca mc nu mbtaitt i l'el] be k
ittt mY lied of straw. This trotisei

(11t. iiitd 'titi(iig over nie Iickiitg my

sootn I iat aitithier al teiîlt anti
t hi.s lime wasucsti ini rctchiig
inie trst hîek î Af'ler il drinik of
rniik, flte lifte oi whii i iiiv t. tc c
tasteti sitice, i lay tiwai t*eeiing (fuite
voittenleil anti siecîte. A voice ent irely
lifferent to my mthv ý te itstutrbîtt

tut.. it as tutu îiae aitnt ittkiîg it tai
tuniy iallttitr acte i tt mnn. .Mtt ic
titi mt thev were thic master and the
liireil moto. "Another smali eau.'-
'ewlaimeti t hi hireti malt My iîttiter
1-t smiieti anid stiti. i hae tittet

ldt he smaii one., tIoti .eratni make
ai llet thait thle very' large

1ies i as a wcee t hing theit, btît
mey tblack sides sîtine in flie iight antt
1tic, alîletile seas sot greal thint during
the tirSitia it 1 flt iîsuamed tif thc

na t1 i lîtit hcriîi mvlîîtr mot her. She
i- aust il gradeý eiw and ntui vers
inutily ini îppeiiraiite. i dii not feel

.-r prîiud beiiug lier cal,. but
lien tihe shîîweii me my father 1 did

Ipetîtîti lie is il pret ty black
i iiAnigus, ii>s sel aînd tuitcky ini

t o ie. Aniyiiîi cîîuiî tell hie came ofi
9-ni stock, aend mother assureui me
b, saying hie was4 regi.stereil in the
h-'il booik aend had îî long pedigree.

lu
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Story 0f A Baby Beef
The Sinifle Iife On An Ontario Farfm

't'

'j

1' j
~lSTrE WA R Not Sa HBad a

Worid .?fter Ail.
Oit t he lthirti dii mîîther andl i acre

t aketi tut tif îîar botx stlu Moit her
as liedu ai whcre maniîy citas acre

kelît andî i as caitritî iiil alien
wilh stîme tîther cauves. At tirtit we
f'ret I ci foti eciih ît her athIle ctîives

sect ntîl il it îîici to i îe. They
h*rîiickcîi alîîui lthe peu andt seemeti
lii mtîke merry toi my salit pighl. To-
aîrtis îîîîîî fle lieni iltii ws oipened

and i tli mi' fellîws itisutet itl. vach
tile îk in ai illie fill tic r titils ian
nuithler. i tîtlitacîl suit andt stitit haîl
îiiîîîer. Etîchl ait os Were tîlitwiact

tiekie ihree tintes, tatd iller il feýa
tiays lit h muthler antd i sere sett led
<itwaî, sat isîleil ait l ii cig ecd il her

aiL meai lime.s. îl titis limie sci were
ail adil acî1aainîcl andut niilieîi iî litIle

suweet -4mecliiig cuiter liay lîîgether.
bte c U îar sue klinig hoiitir.

Tlirtîighot Miirrii tand Aprii
severai sI rîlge rs ta me iiio Ou ltr mititut.
Tiiei one îiay fille ini -Nay tile master
carried ini iîîue%%a cal f, andt aller ex-
pîressing his îieight onitle file gainus
hIis hable.s" acre Mekiiîg lie regret-

tell t ii, calf c.ming so tutle. "liecau.oe,"
lie sîaid t he etia ail i lii' giviiug her big
Jualie flow tif mii k tîcitre tflnit cal f i s
bîig eîuîugh lit talle cire tir il.

Where (Growingr Things ('ail.

As the iiays aent by andu June was
cui.se ait hanîi îur mîtîhers anti îur-

se hslecame resîlesi. We couid
tumeil the greeni thingm out of doors,

aend wuunted iii fiive uîur winter
liuaruers. Our maitter saw how

I.
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alîxitua we were tii bc iii large, Itut

said that the grasa muat get a gatît

start becauae it waas yet titi aot and

watery tii make noturishing feed. Su

we had tii be pattient until the time
shiîuil cîîme. At first we were i-
iitweî onut ini aI mali field aiitng wit h

cour mîîtbers foîr a few haura cîîch îiay.

Thiiae were the buay hîtura foîr the

tîlîl cttwa. Si> cager were thbey after

t he new graas that they svemeti tii

imoa.t drink il op. Tbcy were happyv
hlura iîideed fîîr lia caIive.ý. Wc îîibbieîl

the fragrîttt griiwth, îiiayct arîtunti
each ut ber anti haî loing siecpa.

stretchei tîut iii the warm aunahixie.
Mut her's milk tîîîk tnilt aliner ilaviîr
andt abe gave mitre tif it. Su mach

ilid t he cowa give tlbnt une tuf thbe

yiiunger caives tiecame very sick tîntil

ail the funa tvnt out tif t tol' a tiut ori

liv the iniitlle tif l1une wu, livetl out-

tîtîtra day aninuli1glit. oui- mouthers

tiocre t urned into IL abig pa 4 tire field.

atnd we hat the run tif tn tirchard.
Stancbliona were prîîviîieu intît wbich
t he tîltl cttwa were driveit muirniiig and

evcîtiîg, whiie tic auckied. Our

mastcr satid thia methîtî was bettet

thbun the cuattîn siini peoplpe have uir

et t iîg t he cîtives tati w ith thle CiîWS
aIl the tume. The calves, lie saitl, cal
mitre graaa aîîd rcat iii mitre ctîmfîrt
Tht ctwsa tre aiiiiwet ttî graze with.
onut iteing tliaturtîîit 1w thle freitueni
nuarsings tif the calvea. il waa reîtill
tiet ter foîr ail ctincerncil, itt aee

imite barsh ut iirst tii lis viuni
t hinga.

Why We Were.
Duriîîg the aummer tîur pa-iture Ioi

watt a centre tif intereat foîr ail viaittir

ttt the farm. Pieople came from a

utparters tii looîk ai ui, and our matîte
never seemed tut tire tif iîinging ou

praittes. 0f ten îlid he relate howi

wa., juit by chance be began raisinic

beef in preference ta tlairying. It came

about thus. Lab<îr waa hard ta get,

hard ta keep and hard ta pay. The

miittress became tired of waahing

miik utenails and working butter.

There was aiways Il lot tif the rougher

feed going ta waalte, which couid not

be consumfetl pralitablY by hecavv

miling ctîws during the winter. Nom,

the work in the hou.se has been agree-

ably lessened aa.- there ia ane man less

ta feed and no miik paila, etc. ta take

cure af. There ia nat the canstantl

rush thrîîugh ail kind, tif weather to

catch miik traiins. On SundaIIYa, andi

haiidays the peaPie tif the farmo cat,

take al dae ail without alighting theilr

work, and we go on growinng Jut tht

aame. ilest of ail1 master saya, this

change bas been matle withaut aI o

tintjincial sacrifice. I t ia a casth Paiv.

inig, soif building propoaititin standing

iirmiy tut beef raising as a fîtundat litn.

The Beginning oif the End.

When the nights grew chiiiy il,

September anti the graaa became bart,.

itur maater piaced al trough in aurl
pasture ltît ant tout tif curiosity wt-

taated tif the ment scattered in il.

This seemed ta be Juat what we ru-
quired anti frtîm taY ttt day tît

(lîuantity watt gratiuaiiY increatuti. lit

the middie tif Octîîber we were eatiîîg
tmucb meal iind stili gaining rapitly il

y lesb. Then came a aad time, ft)r tilt

1mtîrning afier we bad bunted frit

g u r dama the IaSt drop f warm millk
wc were driven indtîtrs. Neyer agail
did I aece my polir mîither except foîr t

t few daiiy fiirewell sucklea.
aStrailge tii say 1 iit atît missa ni,

miii ber much. The meal watt 40 gît)

r and the freiîh claver hay so PalataIý
.r and nuurishing that any healthy ci,

il couid not help but to go on gaining.

ma
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Now the days lire short und out- over another summer. ituyers have
doors snow lies thick on the barnyard. been to see us and say we will
In my stali 1 feel very drowsy anul average 550 pîiunds. Our mission in
cozy. There aire tifteen of us and life is almost ended, and 1 feel we
master says there i., nol enough must go the way of ail good baby
jiasture on his 201) acres tt> curry us beeve',

A Christmas Gathering
An OId Fashioned Christmas in Durham County,

IT' w., t he day B RF 1before Christ- tItt* t

mas, and we yuglegig
%Vho remain<wt i n thte home nesî
were eagerly expecting the re-
lurn on ('hirstmas eve of ail
the older ljirds who had. one
after anot her, ventured forth with
mates tut make nests oif their own.
My! but there wals al host of uis, as.- we
youngsters discovered when we began
Io count up our numbers on that day
of expeclanci'. There were seven of

iis ut home. or 'atround home"', iii
various stages ot llight and independ-
ence. Besides these seven, one brother
wuis the teucher at the village school
haîf at mile from home. Another wa,
ot his t'armn three miles west, and al

mnarrieti xister six miles south. Four
-isters antI a brother lived thirty
miles or so ti lthe north. Altî>gether,
%%e were al goiud old-fashioned Ontario
l,;'iiY. Some hall left the home be.
fre the 3'ounge.st of us were born,

iothis C'hristmas al] the children,
u.a -ng and tîld. nieur and far, were ex-
1s'cted. and if theY came, we should
ail be together for the first tlime. We
y'ung.4ler., were alert wilh the
ii'velty of the thing. I"ather and
nuvther were awaiting the day with a
ul-eper, tenderer feeling. louched with

B. REYvNOLDSI a thetic sense
that, as if was the'

tirst, sO il would lit protabtly the last
complete home-gaI hering. And so it
proved li lie.

The tive families fromt t he ttort h
were to drive t he whole distance, and
itart of t he iourney was on the' ice
acrîiss Lake' Seugigi. The weather hall
been vv ry unprtmigi ng. I t hall been
snowintg tir <rift ing fitr twvi or t hree
ilays, and nîiw the rîîa<s were blitckeil
from side Iii suIe, and the zig-zag lines
of' the' sujake fences wert' obliterated
by al surface tof glaring whiite. There
Wîîs always al cert ain degr'e tif <langer
i n ertîssi ng t he ict'. tit acciiont tif
"ttreathing hittes" and cracks, anI lto
ad îî these, Nviii e t tors sîmttimes
hail ttî be mît k. 11, a state tif îlelight-
fuI uncprtaiiit%, the' childrnli it home
spent t he dta.% i n sit'culat ing un the
pritbal',litt otr al cîîmîlt'te family
gathet îng. The tîlder ittes, wise in
t he tire ttf in tir rouads in Ontarioi,
tried hard tii frighten the little one.,
as to the udangers otf the lake transit

and the hazartîs tf the blîîcked ronds.
"I heard*îf a mani last week," -olid

Sam, "thal %%as driving acroms the
lake afler dark. He drove righl into
a big crack in the ice, and him and hiS
teamn was bolh drowned."
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Our imaginations atretched to Pic-
ture the acene, and we were pr«perly
impreaaedi.

"Lasýt SaturtiaY. Jusl aoulh oif

Enni.skilien." added William, "a mnan
caîme tî< the top «f a pitch-hole. and
sýaw two men ah the b«ttm trading
h<îrses."

-If t hey c«me" remar<ed John,

-they'ii have t« drive through the

fields,, antidt< toP t ake down every
t*eî<e,.*

-i t will be at pitv if t heyý donit
C<<Me' piped lit tle J<e, <ine years
<Id. "M<t her has lots aor g<tod t hings
ready foîr hitasdinner. And wo

are ail g«ing t« hîîng «ur stockings,
op,-' he added. with apparent irrele-
vance. Th«ughi he believed implicitY

n Santta Claus. the «vy of (hriastm<ts

w«ult ie brightene<i by haviî<g vi-Ai-

t<<rsý to <<bohw his little gi fIs t<<.

ij waý in tl<e pantrs' this m«rnil<g.

v«lunteered Chtarlie, "and aaw the

geese anhi t1e fresit p<>rk m«ther has

ready t« r«asl t«morr>w, and appie

sauce andi milice pie" and a Ilum pud-

djing. say. wtîn't we have a feed?"

Ali thlat day mcen had been <out

cuttilig at r«ad thr«ugh the deep snow
ours, wa.. a1 mamin travelied r«<md

andt by tht middle <f the î<ftern<,<n i'

hall been clearcd f<<r stredistanci

eaat «tit west s« that a horse c<îul
manage t« ilounder.through the lonat
snoîw lcft iii t he djeep cuttig. But i

w<ts iî<pess. t« thîink «f thirtY Ioni

miles «f rmail t< lie cleared i<etween o
anid our wisliid-f«r gueýitsý. Late i
t he aftern<î«t %ve walkedti o the vilig
t<î spy ai«îîg thte rîtat fr«m the hil
top. it %as cî<ld, andti he keen win
wa.. armed with stiliging barba

sn<>w that jîricked cruelly mît> Mt
faces. Snt<w.trifta were rapidly forn
ing and fiiing the rtîad ciear-d earii
iii the day. From the hiii.ttîp we cou]

sec nothing, flot a break iii the grar
whiteness of the long stretch of road
except when a heavier gual of wind
lifted a cloud of snow anti hid the

rond from or view. We struggied
home, Up to our koees iii the loose
sfl<)V, our heart s sou k in <iisappont-
ment.

No so00er had %ve reachied home

thlait we lo«ked back. from thie vant-

î ge point ot our front porch. over tthe

mail we had corne, for one~ last gaze

t hrough t 1w darkening snow-ille<i

air. There, Just at tte crest tif the

tîil we hall left twenty minutes lie-

fore. we saw lwo dark «hijecta comilig

weatward. These could not be neigh-
bora returning from town, we coni-
cluded, for no cutters. hadl passeti oui

rond that day. Was it possible they

were coming. after ail? We watclîc<t
lthe two cutters. corne tîriakly dowîî
thle opposite hilI, anti <iiapilear front
sight ait the bridge. lIn a few minut-ý
thîey re-appeared. andt came on wilh a
merry jingle of belîs. Whoever the%
were. they would have to turn iii ai

or gale «r go back, for past that
point the ronad had illeti agin, <int a

*high boatrd fence was «n each aide. At
thie gate they turned in withoul

t heaitation. and iii a mo>ment we wert,

.«youAly greeting two-ifths «f tho

1 expected number from the north.
c Their coming was doub11iy welcome iti

t reamon of the news they bi ughit
SWith faater h«rse.i anîd iighter i«a<i-
sthey hati paaaeti th «thera on tIi.

n way, and we were a.ored that w.

e might look for the «Hier three partie-
I. in haîf an hour. Sh«rtly after darb

il our company waa c«mplete. The r--
if ception-room was the wide loitcher

r where the aupper table waa sprewl,

i« and the red light of the lamp, and th,

?r warmth of the atove, offered a plea-

Id ing contraat o lthe coid and the dai
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ouutide. A., each party entered,
mother's low tender tonus as she un-
wrapped the babies from their many
f<lds of s9hawLs could be occasionally
heard amid the vociferous greetings
of children. Father supported with
dignity hi.s patriarchal honors as
head of such a h<îusehold, and his
"(God bless you, my children. Welcome
home," was felt by aIl, young and old,
10 be adequate to the m(imentous
occasion.

Supper done, and the babies of the
third generation put lu sleep, bed-
lime rules for the home youngsters
were suspended for a litle while, an11(
we assembled in the big dining-room,
where meals were served when the
mmnister visited us, and on ttler stale
occasions. Here we listened lii the
stories- of the day'si adventures lin the
rnad, of upsets and delays. and thrill-
ing escapes by land anîd lake. Reminis-
cences, loci, were related, of the earlier
homelife before we 3'ounger unes were
born. and the married brothers, and
sisters openly boasted, before father
and mol her, of madcap pranks and
i-scapadles that mnade our later at-
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tempts ;lthat direction seemn turme.
Have we ever enjoyed such another
evening? The excitement of the
arrivais, the varied interest of the.
stories, the hero-wor.ship, the credu-
lity, the freshness oif spirit, aIl were
there t<î make the evening an epoch.
Ton soon the. word w as passt.d for u.ý
to prepare for bed.

Secure in our faith in Santa Claus,
we did flot forget to hang our stock-
ings from our bed-posts. And Santa
Claus came, but he must have been
posses.,ed that night of a hobgobljn
spirit, for besides the usual Christmas
apparatus, candies anti nuls and
raisins, and toy. too big for the'
((t(cking hung independently from the
bed-posts, we found next morning in
our stockings, carefully wrapped in
paper and lied with string, Potattues
and onionii, and even, in one of the
bigger stockings, a turnip. We have
since been led b -suspect, after having
been disillusioned <if our faith in
Santa Claus, that the mi.schievou,;
s;pirit: of ((ur eiders did nol die withjn
them when thev them.qelves became
sober heuds of fumilies.

*'EMIDO IHR
Th. little wmndiîw wiohers, witfi their tender

eyeo or blue,
Standing there before the ta), ohop. douît

they touch the heart of you?
(.nt you almost shiver with themn as theli

tattered elothem yuîu %ee,
The. ragged tittle urchino. with their patcheo

on eaeh kne
i an you ace themn liînginir. yearninig iii

xwet çhildhood'x wioful way
llnd forget thenu in yorplanning for a

merry Chriîîmao ay

oh, the lite window wisherm, balîy hearts
and baby eyeîl,

'. h their truatingt faith in Santa zazing
there in glad surprise

A, the doltie. and the sîîldier. and the Teddy
Itears, believinir

That they will not lie forgotten. (an yîîu
sec themn wmiout àrrieving?

Ian you think oif then oin ('bra.i wheii
the merry morningr atarts

I(ioilluâioned, waking up to empîy ,itocking,
lîbroken hearto?

Oh, the little window wiqhers. looking locng-
ingly to-day

At the wondero in the toy shops in aweei
ehildhood'i woltful way.

iireamning dreamsofu Christîmas 'îorkinds
fllIed with randies and with tiiys;

Jucit . foul of faith and fancy an your in
girls and your boys,

When y ou ace their big eyeo glimten an then-e
sptendîd things they view

(an you rush by and forget ttuem, don't they
touch the heart of you?
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What Shall We Do?--5
Life At The Capital. The Civil Service.

Ihave frequently Hy.1. B. SP'ENCER AIways Room
been asked by at the Top.
young men <jr by their parenîts The Dominion department of agri-

my oîpîinuon of the civil service as a culture is a large anti grî>wing institu.
field for life work. It ha.ý been my tijîn requiring for its work a large
invariable cule lii poîint out that un- staff of men and women. There i
less one is qualitied ti i lt a position found comparaI ively lit tIc difficulty i n
in the higher grades________
oif the service one
should give the mat- Who has laken a
ttr very careful old Capital andj
cunsideratian lie- Naples and die.'
fore *oining the Jram Ihe pasl.
gretit army of gov- and lice,- exciai
crament wuckers. gazing fram P

Il is trot that uc- lhraugh the mis
casionall ' the high- upan the purpli
er places are ceach- the Gatineau.
cul step by step fruîm Ottawa is nal a
the bottm through ever. That is m
%vell merlîcul promo- face. Ottaawa
t ion, but as, a rule an thousands of civil
ordinary clerkhip receive high wage
in a large depart- Many do nol an
ment alri>rds moîre civil service has
than a mccc living church wedding
with litle lu be side wanls in w'
hapeul for lîe ' vnd a side wanls cul.
mo>re orc less seclul- j . B. Spencer.e
cd and suppresseul licalions branch.
life. Maybe you wi

On the uîlher hand present plans wh
my advice has at lais article.
limes beeti soughl
liv ambitionus fellutws as tii thte oppor-
t uni tes alrarded li t he Dominiaot
civil service for the grauluate af an
agricultucal college, antI in such cases
1 have neyer hesitated lto assure the
uluestioner thai his chancýý.s fuir a dle-
sirable kind oif lite were guutd if he
hoestll endeavutred ta fulil the obli-
gations laid upon him.

ra

~1

n

I

d

F..

procuring t hrougli
the agency oif th,

rip la aur lillie civil service cuim-
rgallen il? 'Sec mission the neces-
cames an eclao sac*v workers for-
But sec Ottawa the lower gracIe-.
as a Canadian but thierei.,I seldr
rliament Hil1 a time when pa.i-
s af C'hadieaîr tians in the high-
g fasînesses aj ci. grades are nit

iuwaiting priiperl.\
pleasure hais- itualitieul men 1<> ili

sily on the sur- t hem. The experi-
peIls u'ark la mental fîîrms ailont.
ervanls. Many emliracing the (Cii-
and are glad. tril Farm ai Ot-

are sad. Thae tawa. aind a selirc
en lkened la a of branîch farmý.

-ceryane aul- stats and sutu-
dle everyane in- stationls ulistriliutc

<0cr thle Domintion.
iîar af the pub- ruaire many train-
tells ail about il. cil meat itutlifiel ti,

change yaur direct work in aii
n you have read branches oif iagriciit

tuarc. S> far a-
- cîtlege graduiitv

have been available these have ticii
secured anul placed uatdec the direc
toc at Ottawa in charge ut these i
stitutions <tr as aissistants lui oversc,
certain lines of agriculture.

While the briînch fiîrms and s
liiins have and wilI coîntinue ta prý
vide gîîod poisitlins for uîualified mi
the Centrai Farm at Ottaîwa i.% almo î

M.
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always on the loiîkout foc caîpable
graduates, and it is se!dom that a
vacancy of importance is tilled anti!
the right man is found. Whereas
îîly îî shoîrt turne agir a single grada.
aIe in the pecsiiî oîf the present
directîîr mîînagedi lîîth the lice stock
and field wîîrk, there lire now cmpliiv.
et] tlîree graîtuates froin Guelph. A
si niilar state of at!'iîirs; îbtains i n t tri
hort iculItuarai ivision, t he ceceal divi-
sioîn ani! iii several othler -sect ion.; a,'
tht farm system.

Wuîrk Always ('ounts.
l"com the nîîtîîîe <if these inîstitu-

t ioiis the wiir that is accrimplisheul is
luit "hiîden uîîil et î bushel," but is
open and observed by- the t hiisaîîd,
ahîi visit these facins froni mîînth ri.
muiith. AIl t lus proves an ijicelîii't

tii the workec.s whose lîchievement,
aie relidi1v rî'cign izeul. freuent y
enîdifig iii i le iiller oif îî bet tir poisitioni
i aîîîîîlier inîstituatioîn maliiig a',Iit fori

al successîîr lu go iii and "-wiîî his

'I'lieui t here rire t h' ,'îri u ii
biraches oîf th(-' department. ail! of,
%%hicli iîfrer oppiirt unit ie.i fiir fine ser-c
%ire'. Wiî hili little more thîîn îî yeii t

1%%"ii graitLa tes 11Mrie been îîddeî! tii%
111(' :tri>' (i f t he lice stoîck ilîîch.4
wlîili tire sci'd tîciich is cîitii
iiîig oîî mica mcei. Nori arcý these

rii!mîîîi sumiliiî' poîsitionîs illeil i
ia alre.Ste1ltrm il es loii iippii-

tii' c'mminin ce îm t leSs t hrît $1,20>0 pet t
'riwhile $1.60o isý flot loi aUcun- t

ilionî rate' foîr men w h i harve s liiwn by oixýperience lifter graiduionii thît they e
t)issess special tiItîîiîîmenîs. P

The Btig Farm Syumiem.0
fiThe federal unPirlnîeîît orf iigricîil. ftrîre which iiîciades tht' lice: stick, Il

l'îalth oif animais, s2ýed, publication,î' s t
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rond dairy and cold storage branche.
as wel ais the experimental farm.i

SyVstein under wvhich the Dominion
agriculturist, live stock husbandinan.
cerealist, horticulturist, botiînist, eni-
t<>miliigist, chemist, apiarist and
Poaltryrnan (Ioi their work, pro%*ileý
an at tractive and extensive ield fir
the energies of the agricaltural col-
lege graduatc, li an cvt'n richer ter-
itory is <ipefle( by t he operat ions or

the Agricultural Instruction Aci
passed at the 1912-13 .sessioin of par.-

lirament, Wh ich provides for t lic
s'pend ing by the prov inces of .$li (.0>»>,-
(>00 oif federal moneY for* ajgrical t ar.ýî
instruct ion. MUcI t>of t ti vast sair
%Vill lie spent iii extcnd(liig <mi carry.

inig oni college wrîrk ah ich tan îr,' doti
(1111Y thlrîîugh t ti mediunm ot't i
trained man. ltesjiles there j', rami-
t akatît, ev'iîlnce t hait t he district rcp
l'eselîtatice idea, dt lis meet ing w i t(i
so great fiîcor iii On tario, avil! rîpiiily

-'pread over the ot hec provinices, cal!-
ing clearly anid liiadly for t lic ex-st a-
tILnt to) take up tthe a'ork.

Nothing hors been sait alîuat ttie
ipenings tiriivi(ed 1w t he %work o t flie

*01inmissiîîn of conîserva t in. The sec-
iuon Oif t his commi sosiiil ah ci ileals
vi th aigricultuare is diig aork ail,
)Ver Canitada t hat riceits tIi,' ýervice,,
if theii ciillege mati.

Wsork W hile l'ou may.
Thei liavest of' iiPPirt a ities fîtr

he mîgricultuacim cijîlege ex-stadetit is
ruly greait and. ini comparisiiî t he lah-
rers aire few. Let thiîse whiî woulil
ligage in Pubîlic service lose ni> op-
iirtunity tii fit themmelves foîr 1h".
ppuîrtuîîîtie.i that %%il! cîlme tii thein
)r the aPtUiliig oif ('anadian rural
fe. Let thein takot the wî>rk oif pire-
aratiiii seriuiustl'. ft iinlc îluring

uulv hours anii iii the ca roîîms,

~1

y
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but allow no occasion to pass t< exer- agreeably through the press, the
cise the use of the pen and the tongue pamphlet and f rom the publie plat
in the publie expression of worthy formn, one need have littie hope ol
thougbt. Without the ability to ex- rising above the rank of an assistant
press one's ideas clearly. forcibly and to that of a chier officer.

Q l

The Dividing Line
Wby A Difference In Variety Mleans Dollars

I was Christ ma, BY . N.
day and the
Curries were ail at home for

Christmas dinner. The contents of
the large baskets which they had
brought with themn had been trans-

ALLEN We Iistened ver «
attentively and obh

served that, the particles of whew
in une loat called the particles o
wheat in the other boat by a particti-
lar name which was *"Crim." "Crim"

N".. 1-1-.t 1.. Cri.-. Red. '... 2-1.0f 1.. Il.... G.I..I& Cf..

terred to the long dining-room table
causing it to groan beneath the
weight of gond things.

Above the groaning ut the table
could be heard strange small voices.
The turkey and Chri.itmas beef were
debatingr which was relished more.
The apples were sure they were pre.
terred to the orangesý. While over on
one corner the srnall particles ot
wheat in two loaves ot bread made
from different flours were hotly disý-
cussing which was favored by the
farmer.

also had a name for t he particles in
the other loaf, it was "Chair."

The Stor3' of the ('rimean.

"Chair," said Crim, -wouI.ýn't y

like t(> tirm a nice light boat uf brewl
like 1 have? 1 arn very glad1
amn not oif such inferior quality as- yoi,
are. P'eople who are fond ut guid
bread do flot desire you, because y ..
are ton heavy. You are to> t()ugh and
doughy, besicles yuu haven't the ai
tractive col<r which 1 have."

But Chair was flot groingr to be di,

mi
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couraged by at mere argument witli.
oîut presenting his own good poîints.

"am very sorry for you. (rim, fie-
cause you are so narr<îw-minded. Why
(Io you flot consider uthler t hings fie-
sides the quality of bread which pou
make? You were flot always bread.
Once yî,u were a grain of wheat sown

by, a farmer to pr<jduce more whcat
alijel' cîîuld fie made into itour andj
this, in turn, made intol brcad. It'
the farmer could flot make money in
selling you lie woull flot grow you iii
aIl. I t is flot, thlen. J1ust ais important

tIo consider your yield per acre as., tile
îtuality of breait flur vea mîv hI,
able te) produce? 1 think we aire argu-
ilg a t al disadvan tage and t o over-
corne titis 1 should propose t hat ecil
if' us fie alloived t o gi vu acncon ii

il' Our whlole history. enumerating otr
gooîd ijuallities. Afi er îîik.,n
i hi.s wc wîill le abIe to ;ri eut Il
more.j ust <teci siion egarding wl cl (Il

-s, thte more proftitabîle flot t l,
farmer t,, gr,,w%. Voit %wi l lie ail,,weIl
itîe privilege of spîeakiîîg tirst..'

A fier maci hdi scîî si,îî if t wa.ý
agreed that, , trio, shoutlît speak afier

'l*i mîji li ('urre had tin islîed his sec-
11,1 helping oîf tutrkey. "'hileý ('hll'

11)(Wt cî,mcltide lus argtument~ ly t lie
litme tili, Ildt were pusseît thle i lirl
lime.

('rim immeuliatelye lia
c':ll me im'<tu, bjut my names

iî,î'atl ReU t amn al 'eut 'inter a-lieIit
I amrn ot (tfuite as livavy als sîlme ofl

Ii hi red wiets butt t amn lheier t bai
t hi whi ite wlieat.u nu ir n(llg ,uslf
Iamn aIs,, harder. wi tIi aL tiglier pet-

i î'utaigc of protein anîd al greaier yielul
tlu r Pecr Ijushel of whuat t haî atiy

Il tilt- whlite wlîeut s bave.
''(lite year logo hist frail. 1 t liitk

îuthtli t hird oif Septecml' ., 1 Cas
utlrted fr,,m my iluliet rest in al

large liii where 1 hll lîcen placed
lifter the threshing. 1 wlas poured int,,
a box-like structure whicli shî,,k nie
,'ery sce'erely until 1 fell tlîrougli a
screen; tlien a great witu ,.truck me-
antI i f t liad îîît beetu a large, pI u mj
kernel 1 iuld have been blown away.

tbut 1 passed uut witli a lot more
t lump kernels into a bag.

-1 was next drawn ojut t,, thle tieldt
ant thli bag iii whicli 1 as ciontaiîue,

w~as emptmeut it,, at seed dtrill. A,
tli s was drawn't over thle soft ground,
wichl w1as. in at good state of cultiva.

lion,. we workeut otr C'uy te) t flotat-
tom Of tlie box andi t hrougli tubes lin*
tb thei moi..i grotind. Il %%is danr
Ilere, but tile ',îarmott anud moisI un
,f thle -.iil causcît me t, ,.wcll uji andu

îîO0n 1 sent (î,ut liair-like i.proui,
'lhese selonî î'cactîci t he surface of'
thle grota and thei part atove fi li

ýurface lturîueu grec,,. t %v'ies noe long.
ur at grin of' wî'eut. t was a smali
grvcit pilatnt ilt î Cit liuiiot. Tlt
"arni liîiwtrs madle me griia verý
t uic kvý. liat %%*lien thte vea thler gremi
colliter t Cas atrail 1 Coutld bei killocl
bo' thle se', t'î freezi ng. On1e miiitig I
%%-as wakencit unît Nv,îasîn t 1,
find mv sel f qit i t arnî. t1 a cio\-
ercitd by Il lalket utl suft'i, w ile ite

1' Was imiter thlis Ittîket ti t
tfor a lonîg finie, and ili 1u,îIligtIl, iî.
%vi,,tuter if t ',viulit <ver gel out tront
lilier tf orî ult, whleti oie <li th,.
liglît tie.gitk t ee ineil. Il vsti,,
,piri,,g. 'lhe,' W,',uiî111 Sii4 SonIitll
it'e snîov, dicil tilt- greui,,,l aimuî lleh
my grece, toi) apttr s til Igeeî
As the wcvatlier grew î%*4arnîi'n. t roilt
teel mv grteen pa rt sri-tellil ig tilt

h iglier andîu higlier anît mn*v î'î utý inî,l-
itîg ttîcir C'ay, dtteper iiii tflitc gritinl.
t coit inueit tii gruîl foîr siîm' time.

Otne utay' t lîcarît t lic tiri ng of' gu ns uit(
saC people hoist iîg ttags4. Ever.v-

.1
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one was celebrating Victoria Day.
1 thought 1 should like tri cele-
brate, so 1 stuck my green head,
which 1 had formed and kept hidden.
out from behind two leaves. Thi.,
made me quite tall and 1 was very
pr<îud, especially when 1 began to
turn yellow after mny head was ex-

poed tri the Iight. In a short time 1
was of a golden color, my straw was
qluitte stifr, and 1 was a mature(l wheat
kernel along with several rîthers iii
this yellriw head.

"My stem was scion eut oir ai.
tied in a bundie witlî several others.
s0 we crîuld be placed in storiks tir
dry. The farmer came with a big
wagon and gatheredi ail the sheave,
on it and drew them into the barni.
1 had been resting here about two
weeks when the threshers came.

"One day after ail the w heat lîad
been thre.ýhed. the farmer came along
and aaid: 'this is an excellent sample
cf wheat. 1 must weigh a measured
bushel. He was a<i pleased when it
weighed 6:1 irounds that he said h
would send a sampie to the chemical

* laboratory at the Ontarioi Agricul-
* tural College and have ita tlour coin-

pare(l with flour of rîther Ontarrior
whicats.' But 1 did not go there. 1
was sent to a coruntry mili where my
outside coat was removed and the

* rest of my kernel was ground intor
floue. 1 was furtunate enougli to bc
srrme of the hloue chosen 1) % Mca. Cur-
rie to make t he Irread toi- t he Christ-
mats dinner.-

1t ia my tar c o 0.'* interrupted
C'hair. "See what Timothv hias donc
to t hnt secuond helping.''

The Story Dawson Toid.
"In my natural state.' continuerl

Chatr, "I am a grain crf white wheat.
My namne ja Dawsonas Golden Chrrtt.
1 believe 1 am th4 most profitable

wheat for an Ontario farmer tu gcuw.
1 am the most widely grown wheat iii
Ontario because 1 have given the best
results. 1 do not weigh <quite arr much
per measuceri bushel as you do, bot
1 yield moîre pounds per acre, and
my straw is atiffer th-in youcs.

"I was ptanted at the samne time
of the year as you were and my his-
tory for sometime aftecwacd wa-
pcactically the same as youra. 1 gcew,
passenî thcrough the winter. ripened
and waa threahed in the srrme way
.%ou ivere. 1 was also a good plumip
kecniel. anrî the farmer wlio gcew mu
<tee ded tri senrî some of mv brothec>
to the chemical Iaboratory at the Oir-
tario Agricultural College. The little
mdll at home was the place whece 1
waa made into flour. My brown. orut-
side coat was removed, and the ce-
mainder nrf my body was ground ut)
intr i ce white flour.

"About three daysa go 1 heard
Mca. Currie say: 'Wednesday will Ire

Christmas, 1 muet bake some breal
from that choice lour wc had made ai
the little mili anme time ago.'

"AIl the amaîl partie were mixel
with a wet. sticky substance-yea.4. 1
think it is called. After being thor-
oughly mixent we were allowed t,

stand frc some time, and very mach
tri my surprise we began tru grriw anrd
we grew until we had filled the biig
pan t<r the top. When Mrs. Curnue
nrrticed hrrw full the pan was ahe di-
v'idert us intr rival piecnia and put rr
in saîrler tins. We grew anime miý
here. but we did nîri have a chance t,,
(Io so fr long as we were put in au'i
rrven which was very hrot. Whcn %-)
wece taken <rut of here we hart turnril
intni bread."

Much tri our disapprîintment il"
nuts were passed the third time arulI
the argument was inished.
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Now What I)oes the Allegory Mes,,?
We had listened very attentively

to the argument and had become mn-
tensely interested. We were very
anxious to know which wheat was
the more profitable, and t(( satisfy (OuN.
curiosity we searched the house until
we found the report of the Ontario
Agricultural College. After a time
we found it on a shelf in the library.
We found the report of the professor
Of chemistry and compared the re-
stîlt8 (btained from the baking tests
of the two wheats.

They 'ere compare(l with a stand-
ard which was a sample of the ((r(ln-
ary blended flour obtained on the
market. These were the results:
Bread made from Dawson's (X(ldcii
Chaff was superior to the standard
sample in most points, but was infer-
(rr to the bread made fromn the Cri-
mean Red.

Taking the standard as 100, this
was the score awarded the other tan
varieties:

We gathered from these results;
that Crimean Red Wheat made the
best bread. The loaf was larger.
lighter and of a better color. Show-
ing it to be the better bread-making
wheat. But this is nîît ail that con-
cerns a farmer; he inust also con-
sider the yield. Dawson's Go(lden
Chatt' is a better yielder, the straw is
stroger - a wheat which may be
relied upoui to give a fair yield every
year.

The question then t(( (ltCi(le V
"Shall we sacrifice yield per acre and

grow wheat with better bread-making
qualities?" The general feeling seem-
ed tb be in favor of the wheat which
w<îuld producc, the larger yield. and
that Dawson's Gnolden Chaff was the
better wheat for the Ontario( farmer
to gr((w. Ife cannot find it profitable
t(( sacrifice the good yielding îjuality
((f the Dawson for the increased
l(read-making quality of the Crimean
lied.

44 I P Un (4 1

CHRISTMAS THOUG(HTS BY MASTER MINDS

We live in deeds. flot years; in thoughts, flot breaths; in feelings,flot in figures on a dial. We should count fimie by heart throbs. Heliv'es most who thinks most, feels the noblest, acts the best.-l'hilip
James Bailey.

Nothing 'gainst Time's scythe can make defence save friendship.-Shakespeare.

Many happy years, unbroken friendships and cheerful recolîc-tions.-Dickens.
'Tis sweet, as year by year we lose friends o(ut of sight, in faithto muse how grows in Paradise our store.-Keble.
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The Stars 0f The Earth!
'Ninter IPlants and Flowers For The Farmn Homie

T IE culture of plants jy W.ant i llwers in and
arîtunti farmn homes has be-

cafte anf iiicreasingly recognized feu-

turc of farmn life. more especially dur-

ing the past few years. One hus
only ta glance through the columns
of our daily andi weekly news-

liapers. as well as thraugh the

IIUNT. A trip thraugh Loay
part of oId Ontario

will give also ample proaf oif the

increased jnterest taken in the bîeau! i
fying of farm home surroîundings.
There i s;till plenty of romr for for--

ther advances in this respect, even ini

the oldest and best settled tlistric's
Not, only are plants anîd Ilower:z

Sng Wh hH.nk g.w,. by Soph.**~(. ~

lotge. of t arm magazines, anti îther

periailicals. aînd cotmpare t hem w it h
similar literttre tof twentv-live or'

thirty yeaî's agti. ta realize t his.

Thert i- noi up-ti-<ate agricult oral

tournal ot ta-day. that îlots niit de-
vtte a ci tsilerale part oif i ts space
tii t he subject tif tloiricultuare. I t i s

reciignizet as &a accept able feau re in

agricult oral liturature. The' tiemai
tin thle part oif reatlîr.4 fîîr moîre ini-

foirmatio h an this suliiect lias neces-
sît attîl and warran tet t lis change.

nai. cansid<ered ta bi' a val uatile a-
îîrond the farm hame fram il iecora-
t i e andu nest het ic pain t of bWn. i
t hey are atîsa recognized as a featu r

that enhances thte marketatile valueW

t he farm. Btrigh t. pleasi ng surrauiI
ings have an attractijve value ta tl'
passer-by andi tii the' cam muaiit%
thlut ranniat be est îmated.

The social, intellectoul andi recrut-
tivu gond t hat nu turally ensues fracl
the culture tof pltats andl Ilater-
mare eseciatllY to th le y'at aer men,

M
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bers (il, ti't l<imily anid thle ladlies <i,
tflic liiiisehlli, ivlii I~îl tlie gr-eatel.
Inirt of* Ilheir time iii uniii aliîiii tilt.
home, has alsia tai lie ciosidereal.

Therv'lare several factoars lthaI have
lîcen mainly' inîstrumental iii causing
this increaseil iîitera'st iii t he licauti-
fyi ng of farm homes. Fuanm litera-
ture. fîarmers' and women's insti-
tut"s, hort icultural saîcieties, schiiil

P-e liânl. whiî. 1au..hHgrnh"l'nobn.

chtilareli's garîleus, îad t he schîaîl
fairs receaîtly estiilished îîY the ade-

huart menî s <if Agriculture unît Eaticia-
lin oif lthe Prov~ince, haive îall hidalun

influaenice ii Ithe lîcaut if3'iig oif fîtrni
home's.
'Tha' sînimer cla'sses of sciaîaa

u'actta'î'1, wiiu hiave tîîa'îî hurt ictîl-
t lle tanda a'lamentary tagaricultaira'

-ltlit' cullîge iuî'iîtg tlt- a' lt
< V Yk> vils a ndut t il lia' iiaga'mail :

giva'i te<icheî', aindî schlaa> iii t la'
îvorik of' s.chouol g<ar'iia'iiý Ivy tii' ileîi<ii

îîeIItý s . a t melit iuuied. lir*e already
'loiii..'ig giaiii resots I lriaaghiiait lie

proavinîce. Tlhîe cli lîreii's exlibi of1 i
tIowers aiii VegZet ailes lias alsiilie-
Mmelha onîe of tflie piu;îlar tuaI ares at

orfaîl fairsý. These lire siame <if t he
manfactoirs tHuit lire exerling Ihis

influenîce.
Fliawers lire alsai leing recîîgnized

is a Proifitabîle market caammoiiy.
Manv instances might lie ciled, where
farmers near at city or l<iwn are iîid-
ing ciinsiderably li) their revenue by
the sale oif cuit tlawers, more espe.
cialli' in ,;ummer lime.

Pla'nt s anad illwers give ait air of
ra'tinemenî and cîîmfîart lai îîny farm
home. The m<isl unprelenliiius farm
fliouse can lie malle attractive, lirighl
aiid hîîme-like liv a juiijius selec-
titîn oif plants anal ilowers îîr<und anal

îaboîut it.
Happiness aîid conatenlmenî aire

two necessary uînd powerful factors
in home life. anal înything lhîat tends
lii inspire oir encouarage these in îî
family tir ciimmaniîv is <if incalcul-

table lienefit. Plants and flliwers have
<a prîîminent Place in prevenling anal
alispeiling the feeling oir uaare.st îan<l
aversion fi) farm life thal is ail tou,
coîmmuîn with a greal maîtv of <aur
yiîung people oif the present alay.
Plants and tla>wers encolurage a loîve
fir the pure life <if a fîarm home iti
all ils rural îatlracî iveness. Floîricul-
tare ig the tiîîishing laîuch oif iigrical-
tiore atti oif îail rural art.

i have Ria'simeha nauy fraîm
niv sailiect in the precealiîg hunes, liuI
trulst 1 mli lie excuscîl, jas tîte im-
portanlîce oîf îeîaaî Ii fv i t fuan hume'
and mîal<iag Ihuai as5 aittract ivu tas pais.
,ilîle is ta sailiiaclîtî ilai uli i( live
thle pîligra's. laid uva'llaîe oif tui gretat
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agricul tUrai country t heart. should
iîîterest themselves in.
Culture and ('are of Plants indoors.

The growi ng tof planits and Ilower~.
for tht farm home iii wittter is flot a,
difticuil oir risky ii t hese days ot for-
itace-heated houses anti coal stoves.
as it tas iii tîte wtait-tire îiays of a
quarter of a ceit ar. ago. Onie of' the.
main essentials f,- tlîe stîccessful
Kroving of Planit, tant flitwtrs is ani

eq unlle andi suitable I emperatutre.
Trîe temperatutre iîeed itot lit unt ex-
t remely' Iigli tont. A miniimumti f
50) tegrees i'th î. tf itiglit, anti frttm
61) tiegrees tii 65 dlegries in t ht tiuy-
an iirdiitary biaise temiierture
Staits Mtit ji);lt; itti llowtrsý 'ery

%vell.
One oif thle most dfiltttt fettre,.

tIt iveretime iii grtw ing plant ts andt
iliiters in vinit er. ittitors, is t he diry.
ttver-lîeated, anti stîmet ime., gtîs-ladeîî
atmîisphere. thal i, îfteîî fiîunît ii it

furîtace-heated hutuse. A fttirly mtîist,
Itumiti atmtîsphere, is very tcsir
tii almost îli plant s tut sectre a
lcaît hy grîîîth. A tiry, itriti at mis-
îîheî'e alsît ii ties at tatcks if nser t
liesîs. tîne tif the grvatest tdrawbsacks
tut grtîwing vintitw andît hîtuse plants.

Anty methîtd surh i.ls pluîiîîg mat-
cers tif wat er u itterîteat h anîd îrutu nt
t he plants,, otr on t he lient ratiia tîrs.
tir a sttamiîîg keltle tif water otn tht
sttî'e. wili heip mîtterially iii this re-
.specl.

Sprayitîg thte ftîliîge of thle gîli-
rîtus tir gitiss.y-ieitv-ed plant., witlî a
tine spray tif clear water once a week.
tir spt>nging the' leaves- with rcar
water wili help tii )eep the ftîiiage
healthy, and ritunteract tii a grreat ex-
tent the harm caused by a tdry, tîver-
heated atmosphere. Pilant,; having
a v'ery rtîugh tir hirstute foliage shtîuid
iitt have the' foliage sprinkled tir

sprayed. Keep the atmtîsîhere .
h umid as possibîle for t hese by thei
evapora tion prtîeess tirs> ment oneti.

Watering Plants.

W.ater plants t t he riaits thor-
tîughly anda only when they need i t.
Wheii the surface tif the ,oil i.. dry
anti piwdery. tor if when thle side oft
the pot is tapped with the knuckles tf

emits a ringing sîtunîl. the platt
shtuli lie given a gtîtîî watering, suf-
licient la mitisten ail the soul. Theti
witholti water until the sil shoiw-
signs tif being dry again.

Fretîaent surface watering ainne i.
tîtt the way ttî water plants. Use te-
pid water aI a temperature of about
50) degree,; Fahr. Do flot use fresh.
ice-rtiid, spring water in winter

mu
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Water that has been s'tandling fi I
day or twti in an tipent pail or tub, tir
cIta> raim ater is best for plants.

The Itest Kinds.

Among the best kjnd of plants foi
winter growing are Gera Iliums caîl-
la (Arum Lily>, Epiphyllum trunca-
îum, or Lobster Cactus us it is soni -
limes called, anti the small tînlbou-,
rîîîîted Oxall s (Mxidi.s rosea) >w t h its
pretty rose pink tlowers andi its sham-
rock-like leaves. These aire at fev of
the' best permi en t grow i îg tlower-
ng Plants foîr winter ilowering.

A plan t or two tif asparraguspl.
osus, often wrtinglY calleil Asparagu..
tern. and a Plant tof Asparagus spren.
gerji with at Bostont fern tir perhap.s
one of the more dectirativt. types of
this fern knowîî as lalce ferns, will lie
ttiund satisfaciory.

The Ficus elastica (rubber plant),
Araucaria excelsa (Noirfotlk Islandl
i'ine). anîd a plaint tif the Aspidistra.
a giossy, broad-ieav et plant, are aIl
gîîcd, enduring foiîage plants foîr the
hituse. ChrysanthemumA are very
lîright aînd cheering in laie fail anti
eîîriy winter. These last îîamed cuit
bei grtîwn frîîm cuitings tir divisioins
tif îîid plaints in Mîîrch, and grtîwn
trîîm the end tif May until September
iii the open garden. when they shtiuld
lie pit ted tii tlower i ndîîîrs. The <tIt
Plants can be kept tiver winter ii at
a indow tir light celiar.

There are ni> plants, htiwever, so
-. tisfactiiry foîr winter tiowering anti
.easiiy grtîwn, as whai are known
aýDutch llowering bulles, such as Hy-

ilinths and Narcissus. By potting a
la% White Roman Hyacinth buibs tir
Piper White Narcissus buibs in Oc-
t. 'ler they can be had in flower by
Chtristmasi time. Dutch Hyacinths,
andt the Trumpet varieties of Narcis-

-sus Ptte 'kclt ithe same t imue, cati lie
liait in tlttwer ini Jan ut>rt tir l'etruary.

The 'onti Sion t 1uj2 ),li-cttltr
Vicîtoriai, tGotlden Spur. E mperoir antI
Enipress *ire( gioti t rtmpet variet ie.s
tif Narcissus. The sinîgle tlotweritig
Du tch Ilaimtt sare eutmi il est
tri- pot culi un'(. t îiil varieties ofl
I)utctî Il.Vîcijtt ls are l.Iiiictc'a
Neige, Paix (le lae Europte. Queen Vic-
tîîn*iî, aiî t( tA (;raiitî'., wuhite; Notr-

ma, Lady Derby, Gertrude, tend Loîrd
Macaulay, pink and red; Grand Mai-
tre. G~rand Lilas, Charles Dickens, anti
King of the Blues, pale and dark blue
color4. The bulbs can be purchased at
Smali cost at -seed stores. These bulbs
mentioned may be potted as laIe as
Christmas, but the eariier potted
bulles give the be.4t results. Tulipm
art, not as satisfactory as tho8e
named, for indîttr Ilowerinir in winter.
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Potting Ilibs.
Bulbs should be pot ted in rather

light, loamy soil with some sand
mixed with it. The s<uil need not be
very rich in fertilizers. One part
sand, one part leaf mould (black
soil front the bush), six parts
of light, loamy garden soul or
well rotted s4od, and three parts of
dry pulverized cow manure or well
decomposed barnyard manure mixed
with these, will make a good com-
post for bulbs or almost aIl kinds oif
house plants.

Pot the bulbs so that they nearly
touch each other when set in position
in the pots, and so that the top of the
bulb is just under the surface of the
s 0 l. Water them thoroughly and
.set them in a cool, dark place in the
cellar for five or six weeks to get a
good root system developed, then
bring them into the window to flower.

Dutch Hyacinth bulbs are best put
one in the centre of a flve-inch pot,
the Narcissus two or three in a five-
inch pot. More bulbs can be put in
larger pots, or even in boxes, and
grown Ruccessfully in the way stated.

,Good quality bulbs, and 4ecuring a
good root system before top growth
starta, are two of the main points in
succeqsful bulb culture.

Freeglai.

Another splendid easily grown bulb
ia the Freesia refracta alba. Five or
.six of these bulbs put into soil in a
flve-înch pot in September or October

and the pot set at once in the window,
and flot given too much water until
the top growth has welI started. wilI
produce fine sprays of white de-
liciously perfumed flowers in Janu-
ary or February, that will perfume
the whole of the house. The Freesia
is essentially an amateur's flower.

A bulb or two of Chinese Sacred
Lily set one in a large, deep saucer in
October, and the bulb packed well
around with gravel atones, the sau-
cer filled and kept filled with water,
and placed in a cool, dark cupboard
for three or four weeks, will flower
in the window before Christmas.

These are a few of the plants that
may be grown under the average con-
ditions existing in most farm homes.
A great deal more might be written
on this s9ubject if space permitted.

It la most gratifying to one who
has been interested in thi4 matter of
the beautifying of farm homes for
many years past to see, the noticeable
progress that ia being made, Farm
homes can be made beautiful and pic-
turesque looking with a few inexpen-
sive plants and flowers, that will help
to make rural life pleasant and agree-
able, and also help in a great measure
to solve the vexed question of the
exodus of so many of our young peo-
ple from the farm home.

Bright, pleasing surroundings in-
duce contentment, contentment
brings happiness, and to promote hap-
pinems to ourselves and other4 should
be one of the main aimï of our lives.

A FALLEN LEAF
By Ela Wheeler Wilrox

A truting littie leaf of grreen, A flaming patch or vivid red.
A hold audacious froAt, That qIuivers in the mur;

A rendezvou., a kis or two, A windy gcust. a grave of dust.
And youth forever lost. The littie race i- run.

Ah me. Ah me,
The bitter. bitter et.Were thut the oniy one.

M.
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When The Whippoorwill Calis
I irst I>rize Story In Review Competitjon

NT ENA, J'vc loveti Hy R<OY L VIIG bright when I'm awayyuu ever since 1 from you, Sweetheart?tirst kncw you. 1 can't live Won't you ?"without you. Won't you-?" I1 can't to-night, Jamie; flot to-"You don't love me Jamie," doubt- night."
ed the muid, "y00 just think you do. The moon climbed higher. A pullWhen you go away you'l meet some on the reins quickened the walk to aother girl and forget ail about me." trot. The rubber tires s4pun noiseless-

"No Nena, neyer," he protc4sed. ]Y over the smooth roadway.
"To-morrow I'm going away for a
long time. Won't you say you'll let nie Hwork for you and for the home we'll It is the old story. The wise manhave some day"? has said there is nothing new under

The September moon peeped over the sun. Loyers have often parted
the tree topsi and steepcd hijI and thus, the youth pleading his love, thedale in mellow light. Weird shadowsý maid half-consenting, yet unwilling
Iay across the white roadway. A to surrender.
wandering breeze toyed with the Jamie McIntyre was going out intoleaves. Farmhouses where the occu- the world, as many youths have gone
pants; already slept made darlier sha- from Ontario farms. The caîl of thedows here and there. A single light city was in hjs blood. Rosy dreams
burned in a distant window like a of the future tilled his brain.
watchful eye. A dog barked. Then It did not matter that an agingail was sulent. father would be ieft alone to manage

"Won't You say 'yes4,' Nena9" StiIl the farm. It did not matter that realshe demurred. I do not know yo friends had counselled him to stay. It
yet, Jamie. How can 1 know that 1 did not matter that his mother wept
love you? And, besides,, 1 couldn't as she packed his trunc. He was
marry a farmer." Young. Youth knows no barriers.

The ell-rooed dive praced Life had many lessons to, teach him.
gingerly along. His sleek coat shone . t'nouemthr eaged
in the light. His alert earser I'm going to make good in the city.s eei-The farm's too slow for me. Dad andlent on the roadway and bushes, but I can't get on. He's always findingturned back inquiringly when the low somtig rng Whn 'mrh

"Buices oe e hl. HO re u t you'îî come to ive in town with me
'But I ovq~ yo. Hw ofen ustand leave the old farm."l1 tell you before you will believe?" His mother sighed. Always whenShe smiled, "Oh a thousand times," she sPoke of his staying at home he,he said, "perhaps two thousand." urged this excuse and pleaded this"Woin't you make me happy to- inducement. He neyer talked withiight, Ncna? Won't you say the his father after the day when he had%%ord Ilhat will make the' long days brc>ken the news: "l'm going to work
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in the city tbis faîl, (lad. l'm tired of
the farm."

The old mani had flot urged hlm to
stay. Like ail bis kind, the most li-
dependent people lin the world, he

* would flot do this. He had .seen the
day coming for a long time. He had
watched the growing discoxitexit, and
indifference to the interesîts of the
farm, ever since Nena Clarke had

* corne tu teach lin the corner school-
bouse.

d She was a city girl. She did not
uxiderstand the ways of the country.
She did nol sympathise with the life
of country people. But she had woni
Jamie's love. She lhad sown the seed
oif discoxitent lin his beart, had taught
him ta long for city life, as sha had
taught the sehool children ti read and
write.

lia had visited at her home during
the holidaym. Now she was back tî>

i! finish ber year lin the schuiol. And
Jamie '«as leaving the farm.

Months passed. lie had begun to
learn Iife's lessons. What had saemed
a city fair, he saw a grim task-mas-
t; er, enactixiz long hours oif toil from
t hase who sarved. There had been
little freedom. He was a stranger and
city hospitauity was not like the
homely welcome ha had known lin the
country.

* From the window of hi4 room, ha
looked out over the qtreat, one evan-
ing more than two years' latar. The
first snow flakes were in the air. De-
lîvery wagons pa.4sed, splashed witb
frozen mud. Electric lights twinkled
hera anid thara. The cold gray dark-

* nass of the Navambar nîght came
down lika a pail.

Two lettars lay upon hi% table. He
* turned and picked up one. The ad-

dress was lin the îîld-fashioned hand
he knew su '«aIl.

"Makes me wisb 1 were home tii-
xight," ha mused, as ha read it m~ain.
"l'm lonesome. Homasick, I guess.
But naver mi. l'm guing home at
Christmas. This city life isn't what
il seemed a couple of years ago.
Those restaurant meals aren't like
muther's used tii be.'

Then the «Id home sevmeil ti pa..
befuira hlm. Ha saw his gray, «Id dad
sitting by the kitchexi stiîve. The
day's work '«as dumne. The lanterx.
with its cracked, smiiky glas'. '«a.
beside the wodhox ready for the
morning. A pile oif kixidling w<îod lay
beside the stove. A pair of heavy
plow bouîts '«are place(] su that they
'«ould ha dry by mîîrning. T'«o thick,
'«oollen socks hung cuîmfortahly «ver
the hîven duor.

"Pour oId dal," ha sighed. "I '«ush
1 were home lîî-night. You '«eren't
always tii blame '«han '«e disagreed.
1<arhaps w'ad get oin better if 1 came
back xiaw."

Ha seamed tii see bis mother knit-
ting. She al'«ays usad ta knil '«han
ha had heen aI home avenings. Il
seemed su loîng ago. It was only twii
.short years. She was knittixig-not
wilb the heavy gray yarn she bail
used '«ban ha was home-but '«ith
something finer 4pun axid black.
"Socks," ha said, "Socks for me. Jus:
like muther. Sha '«as always think-
ing of me and working for me."

The farm kitchan '«hera the «ld
folks sat seamed lu gruw clearer, 11ký
a film thal is devaloped in a dans
raom. Ha saw the s4hining atuva and
the clean-s4crubbad flour. Ha saw lbo
tabla '«11h ils ail-cloth cuver and th-
sama aid lamp that bad dune servie
as long as ha could remambar. Th-
comf-urqble lounge staod by the '«ai.
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It seemed to invite hlm tu corne home
and rest. It was ail as it used to be.

He turned to the uther letter. Nena
and he had drifted spart after he had
gone to the city. This was her tirst
letter in many weeks. He had often
wondered why she did flot Wvrite. Her
letter brought the answer. She had
been very bu.4y with the school work.
lie wondered at ail she had written.

'Il believe she's becoming a fsrm
enthu.siast. Whats4 ail] this about a
school fair? Her sehool has w'on the
township prize for the best exhibit.
lier school gsrdeii is the best in the
county. su the inspector says. 1 should
worry.1

lie read on. Farm life cas very
interesting. There had not been a
dlu time ail summer. She had spent
part of her holiday visiting in the sec-
lion. She had helped the' childreu
with their gardens. She had en.Joyed
the wurk su much aud the childreu
liad been suo interexted.

She.ju.qt loved it all-the lambs aud
colts, and calves. and little pigs, the
chickens and the ducks, and the big,
kind-eyed cuws. The fields had been
so green in spring. They had been
golden at harve-st. Now they were
freshly pluwed and bruwn and ridgy.

The leaves had fallen from the
trees. She aud the childreu had .iust
crne in from une of their nature
StIudy tramps. They had played
liabes in the Wood." and "Hide and

gti-seek.' They had gathered beech
Jilsts, and chased the squirrels. They
kriew most uf the trees by name, and
hild xtudied the habits of the birds
ail1 summer.

She had been telling her father
ahput the farm. She had advised hlm
tu huy .4ome land a few miles out of
ti, city and get started right, with
mne chickens and bees aud an or- 1

chard. She kuew it c'ould pas'. She
believed she could do it herself.
Father's health was failing. lie had
never been ,trong. Farm life wa,
,just what he needed, and she thuught
hewcould corne. liter motherwicas ciii-
ing.

A smnile slowly bruke uver Jamie's,
face, aud the gloom that had been
gathering for c'eeks scattered in the
-unshine of it. *'tutss 1 kuoc why
.ýhe didut crite. If's su iuterestiug,
eh? I sec whece 1 get back tu the
land too. I t cas a m i.sta ke ever
leaving."

He remembere<l the (letails uf a
d]rive une September evening mure
than tWo yeairs t>efure. Ilisface grec'
seiibus again. lie had t>een couder-
fully lu earuest that uight, when
Nena had said. "And hesides, 1
couldn't marry a farmer.*" Ife recaîl-
ed the words perfectly. Nuw he
smiled. "l-'unny," he mused. "but
dad alwaYs said - ou cuuld never know
%%hat a wumau might do next.'

IV.
"We'll selI the cuws lu the spring,

mother. We can't do the wurk any
longer. It wout be aLS good for the
farm, but chat's the use. Sumeone
else wilI own it before long anyway."

I'm 4orrY to see it go, father.
We've lived here aIl these years4. But
Jamie's gone. sud 1 suppose we can't
keep it much longer.

"The boy cou Id have had a good
home here if he'd stayed. Now, 1
.suppose sume strauger will have
these splendid acres. We've speut
the best years of our lives clearing
them. And 1 always hoped to leave
themn ta a sou wheu 1 was through
s'ith them.'

This lis one of the tragedies of rural
ie lu Ontario these days. The old

.. 1
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homflesteLd that has ca.st so much of
toil and patilence spassing int t he

hands of' strangers because the sons

have gone fronm it. The oid folks go
ta some neighboring village. The aid
man pines for the freedam ta which
he has heen accustomed ail his days.
The inactivity shortens his span af
life by years.

His parents were facing th;s situ-
ation when Jamie came home at
Christmas. He was (îuiCk ta note
how his father had aged. His hair
was grayer and the wrinkles in his
face were deeper.

One evening he taiked it ail over
with his mother. She toid him af the
plan ta seli the stock in the spring.

"Fat her can't do the work any
more," she said. It won't be long
hefore we'ii have ta seli the farm,
tao. We don't want to, Jamie, but
%%hat eise cao we do?"

There foliawed a long silence.
Jamie did flot find it easy ta aïk what
he had camte home ta ask. Pride
makes aur duty hard at time. He
had fought his way ta an admission
ta himself that he had made a mis-
take. He found it very hard ta tell
even his mother that he knew he had
made a mistake and was wiliing ta
begin over again.

"Do you think dad wauid be wiiiing
ta let me came back?" he asked at
iast.

"i've iearned that the farm isn't so0
badl a place after ail. And 1 don't
want ta see the oId home soid."

HOUSEHI
Ily J. Il

The baby takes to her lied ut niuht
A one-eyed rabbit that (inct' wax white;
A watth that came from a cracker. 1 think.
And a lidiless inkpot that neyer held ink,
And the secret is Ioicked inher tiny breast

Ai, 1 1 ive a lovink trlane as 1 îv,

And so it was arranged. The boy
wha found the farm so irksomne wa,
giad ta came back ta it as a man. lic

to>k up the work in real earnest. The

gitiw af health returned ta his cheek.
H is muscles hardened and his
strength returned. He was happy.
He knew himseif ta be a man.

v.
A crescent muon hung iow in the

we.st. The bright stars twinkied
above. A whippoorwiil cailed out of'
the shadows of the wood.

Two young people sat on the school-
hause steps. They had been sulent a
long time. There are occasions when
wards seem unnecess4ary.

Then the yaung man spoke.
"Nena, do you remember that drive

the night before 1 went ta the city?'
..yes, Jamie."
"And do you remember what you

tld me then? And what you said
you couldn't tell me that night ?"

She smiied, but did flot speak.
"Wouid your ansiver be the same

now, Nena ?"

Stiii she wae sulent and loaked away
toward the shadowy wood. The whip-
poorwill cailed.

"Nena, will you marry me? Wili
you marry a farmer 7"

She turned. He read her answer
in the eyes she raised ta his before
she spoke.

"Yes, Jamie," site said.
And the whippoorwili calied again

otut af the shadawy wood.

DLD GODS
1amr

T<, three bra.- pots on a sheif in a rsw:
To my icrandfather'm grandtather's li

Ani a bandy-legirel chair 1 once picked qi.
And I cari't. roir the lite of mi-, manédit

Why just these thin~. are a part or nit
I.ondc,o Spectii' 1
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The Romance 0f An Apple
A Little Apple In A Big World

Idon't beiiev'e in yPOthis 'noculatin' ~ RI
busi nesq. Seema to me God
don't want no man interferin'

with His afrairs. is agin natur' and
it ain't right to go contrary to natur'."

The quiet littie man to whom these
observations were addresxed 4tepped
up on the nid kitchen chair he had
lust deposited beside a blo'ranm-
laden tree. He took from hia pocket
a smail bliarom twig and to hia un-
sympathetic critic 4eemed to be
..puttering" with the bloasoma on the
tree. Having finished hia taak Of
cross-poiienizing, he descended, gaz-
ing tenderiy at the bio.isom twig
which he atili held in bis fingera.

"But what a grand thing it would
be to have an apple of fine quality
that could be shipped to the Oid
Latnd," sad the littie man. "'Thjs
country snme day wiii grow applea to
supply evn the poor of Engiand'a
great cities. And flot only that, bot
we must have applex ta supply our
own country. It i8 filling up an rapid-
]y that before many yeara we wiil
have raiiwaya to carry the fruit to
ail the places were it cannot be
grown."

He aaw from the unbelieving look
la hisi companion'a eye that his
prophecies for the future were faling
on ears which, hearing, would flot
hear. Ceaslng to qpeak, he pictured
in his mind the future nf the glorious
iand which now he calied "homne."
For many years he had lived his quiet
life, tending hia seedling treea. When
opportunity offered he continued to
a--ist Nature in developing fruits
wirich he hoped would be found use-

.1. W. cRw fui. But a falth-
leas generation soon

forgot him and hja dreamsr and his
beloved tree.

Yeara afterwarda there came into
the New Engiand Statea a viaitor
from a part of Canada then newly
a4ettled. On an autumn ramble he
came upon an nid atone wall, over-
grown with wild vines, which aeemed
tri have been bult in the wond8.

"Whoever builit a a4tone wali in thia
place?" he mused. 'Why, thia must
have been a garden once. Here la an
appie tree and here la anhîther; and
that hole in the ground muat have
been a celiar. Who would have
thought of finding a place like thia in
what we cal! a 'new ' country'. 1 aup-
poae those appie trocs are jua.t wild
scruba, but 1 believe l'Il have a look
for fruit." His search reverried a few
fairly promi.sing apecimena in apite of
the unfavorable asurroundinga and be-
fore leaving for hia Ontario home, he
aecured a few aciona from what
meemed ta be the beat tree. Inquiry'
in the vicinity faiiod to enlighten hlm
as ta the identity of the original
owner. 'Queer oid character....ived
mnstly tri himself - heard the boya
ai! went wet-dnn't know where the
appie treea came from -probabil'

natural fruit."

"(;ot tirst prize on my applets, Dad.
The judge asked where they came
from and 1 tnid hlm from the State,;.
He brought a man that haa a nursery
and he asked me could he taste one,
and he said they were the best appies
he had ever seen, and he's coming up
this winter and he'ii grow us snme

I.

j
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t rees if we ]et him have scions. When
I grow up, l'm going tu have a nurs-
ery and a big orchard, ' cause the
man that has the nursery says an
tîrchard would pay fine if we cîruld
grow lots of apples like ours."

A gray haired man of midddie agi'
wa4 showing a visitor over his farm.
"Yesý," he said, 'Il helped father plant

these trees when 1 was a boy. They
are motttly one variety, nom-, but
there wcre a good many kinds on the
,;tart. Biefore 1 ieft the farm 1 helped
father to graft most of the <ther
kinds. Since 1 came back here five
y'ears ago %ve have madIe m-ell <out of'
the orchard, but it used to pay pretty

'elI tou, years ago. In fact, I griess
this orchard put me thr<îugh college
and paid for a good many other thing;
'e shouldn't have had but for it. Yes,

father brought fthe scions from t he
States. 1 forget the circumnstances.
but il seems to do well in thi., sect ion.
It has been the leading v'ariety for
qujte a number of years."

".There. son, there's a real apple for
yttu. Came from Ontario. They say
that's a gottd country down there, but

1 guess there's more money fo 1),
made out here, even if it is ail wheat.
No, we can't grow apples here. son-
wish we could. Befure we came acros.
the line I've heard my father tel]
many a time about the fine appie>
your great-grantl-daddy used t,
grow back east. Were they likv
these? Weli, 1 don't know, but
it isn't likeiy they grew thi,
apple back there. That was,
long time ago - wasn't anyboffi
growing whe ,t in this country theti.
and even Ontario wasn't v'ery well
settled. Yes, I guess another oint
won't hurt you, su long as you don,
know how much 1 had to pay for
them. Your mother says apples ar,
good for small boys, but they do cttt.
a pile considering how soon they go.
Wonder why somnebody can't inveni
an apple that will grt'A in this for-
saken country. Maybe, though, w-.
ought to be thankful they are nit
any dearer. 1 wonder, now. hom, manx
different people have had a hand ini
getting these out here to us, and wvlr
they werc and where they came f'rom
Seems to me l've heard the original
apple was a crab. Where (Io> gttttt
apples come from, anyway? Or is tl

*Just nature?"

P~ M' P

Cynthia's Mother on Eugenics
Her Educated I)aughter's Love is an Eve Opener

C YNTHIA has an- ffy COtRINnounced h e r
*engagement! The letter an-

nouncing this important fact came
last week and rau something like thi.s:

Dear Mother,-l am enjoyîng my
work so much, but every day I am

* more and more overwheîmed by the
misery of the city. Such frightfuî

NFE LOWE. poverty such ignttr-
ance, such blind strui.-

gles again.st this wicked capital-
irttic system of ours. I have takcn
under my special protection a Ptt-
Yiddish famiîy.

Here the letter went into a detailt A
account of the Settlement work whitlî
she has been doing since Iast fali -

6-
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ta be punctuated at las.t by, this amaz-
ing statement: "I have become engag-
cd to Mr. Henry Dorando of whom
1 have spoken at various times. 1
arn g<îing to bring him home with me
at Thank.mgiving."

1 read this Communication aliiud at
the dinner table and when 1 came t,,
the end you can imagine the commo-
tion it cause<l. Papa set down his
moustache cup-used in spite of
Cyn thia's disappraval-si, hard that
if it hadn't been for the good engin-
vering across the top we should cer-
tainly have had a coffee inundat ion.

"Cynthia engaged!" he crie(l. -God
bless my soul if she hasn't fooled us
aIl !- and he broke out into a long,
tîcarty roar of laughter.

As for the boys, they were simp.1
.,truck dumb. They coughed, grunt-
cil, snorted and choked in an effort to
give suitable expressioin to their feel-
ings. At last-"Well, that man-,
stung gond and proper. WVhy, Cyn-
thia couldn't bake an apple pie if her
life depended on t.," came t'rom Ned,
my older son.

In the meanwhile, though, 1 was
enveloped, the noveljsts sas', in the
pleasantest kind <if thoughts. I don':
-uppose there's anything makes a
mother's heart so glad as t(i have her
ilaughter settled in life. And when
the daughter is the sort of high-faluit-
in', notionate girl that Cynthia is-
well. you can't help wanting your
s'A"tl to turn inta a hen. Now,
thîîught 1, Cynthia is going to become
like other women. In my mind's eye
1 -saw her swapping marmalade re-
cipes, putting up preserves., drying
corn and discussing the newest pat-
terns for children's petticoats.

The Course of Blue Love
The day of their arrivaI Papa and I

'Vent ta the train ta meet them, and

as we sat there waiting i thic ma-
chine we speculated a good deal about
our future son-in-law.

"I bet he's same dried-up young
bookworm," remarked papa dcpress-
ingly. As for me, though 1 didn't say
anything, I couldn't, help fearing that
Cynthia's choice might have fallen on
one of those "itrti4tic" fellows she
used to bring to the farm-the kind
that wear tlowing black lambrequins
under their chins and thwarted
beards, over t hem.

('onsequently you cal picture our
relief when there stepped off the train
wit h Cynt hia a taîl. broaîl-shouldereîl
black-haired fellow dressed with san-
ity and without beard, Cynthia her-
self looîked very pretty iii a black yul-
%,et hat and a corduroy suit which
br<îught out aIl the pink <f her cheekmi
and the gold of her hair. What goo'l
luck it %vas, thought 1, that thev are
such oppo.sites. Luc< indeed! 1
didn't understand then how little this
figured in the modern selection of a
life partner.

1 was not. huîwever, kept vers' luong
in the dark. Thîît three-mile driv.
as in itself an eye opener. During

that drive papa ani 1 arranged ta si,
in front so as to give the young peu-pIe a chance to-but no,. they didn '
do if. They didn't loîok for one mo-
ment as thîîugh they wanted t<î do it.
In fact, every time that we glanccd
back of us they %vere sitting as fa>r
apart as; the twii vases on the parlor
mantelpiece. Furthermore, there
came whistling about aur cars s'ud, 1
bleak and wintry blasts as these:

Cynthia: Oh dear. oh dear! if only
the pour in the city could have same
of this beautiful country, this ideal
freedom!

Young Man: Yes. agricultural accu-
îiancy is undoubtedly the solution of

.a.
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many of our Most pressing problems.
How about that for the course of

blue love? Could you by sitting up
nights think of anything More gush-
ing, languorous and generaily fit ted
to go with the dulcet guitar thai

4 these extracts? Papa and I were too
a.4tonished to look at each other.

When we reached the gate of thc
driveway we found the two boys wait-
ing to weicome us. After Mr. Doran-
do had been introduced all round, Ned
took him into the house. The younger
boy thereupon turned to Cynthia witin
an unwary remark.

"Congratulations, sis," said he, "1
never thought you would catch a
man."

"Catch a man!" exclaimed Cynthia
idignantiy; "the very idea! i do

wish you wouldn't be So common, bro-
ther. You taik as though women hall
only one purpose in life and that was
to get married."

"There, there," I put in soothingly,
taking Cynthia's arm and waiking on
up the driveway. "he's a good catch

anyway. .Just as nice looking as he
can be."

.......... agreed Cynthia placidly.
"he's a thoroughly strong, healthy
feilow." l"rom her tone you might

j h ave thought she had gone out and
bought Dorando at a doic fancier's.

"It seems. odd to think of your bu-
ing in love, Cynthia," i said shyly a-;
wu neared the front porch.

Whereupon Cynthia gave a littie
rtolerant laugh. "Oh, you dear, senti-

mental, old.fashioned mothur!" she
said, putting an armn about me; 1i
don't know whether l'm what you caîl
in love or not. After aIl, don't you
think it's a littie bit fooish-to marry
for love, I mean? 0f course it's ail]
right to fali in love-oh yes, I'm not
s4aying a word about that, but it seemsi

to me that marriage nowadays ought
to be founded fir4t of ail on inteliec-
tuai companionship. Now Henry and
1 are thoroughly congeniai; we bot'i
like the same things and we're both
intere4ted in the qamne work. Then.
you see, mother, he fits mn. He ha,
many qualities in which 1 arn lack-
ing."

"Ye.s," interrupted 1, "he seemned tý
be real sensible."

Cynthia looked dubjous for a m"o-
ment, then she broke into one of her
pretty, low laughs. "Oh, you disap-
proving mother!" she cried delighted-
ly. "At any rate 1 know from what
side my children are going to gel
their wit!

"Sh!" said 1 warningiy, for Doran-
do and Ned both came out the dour
at this moment and 1 was terriblN
afraid they might have heard.

Blut 1 hadn't any need to be so par-
ticular. 1 found out before the (la-
was over, indeed, that Cyvnthia and
Dorando were as open as a p)ost cool
about pretty neariy everything in th,-
world. In the morning they twitterý
of social uplift; at the dinner tal,
they coquetted over the segregatio
of the feebie-minded; at night yotî
could hear themn above the phono-
graph record of "Love Me and t1w
World is Mine" arguing abow
eugenlcs.

Eugenics was, in fact, their favor-
ite theme. They had it ail fixed iii
between themn that if a man with rel
hair and a girl with green eyes mai,-
ried each other they wouid have a cer-
tain number of children with bloc
noseï and a certain number of grand-
children who wouldn't bc able to 41
arithmeUc. "Henry," Cynthia usel1
to commence with a flotter of her long
black eyeiashes and a r..iaant look W
her biue eyes, "why dg you suppo>o

Rý
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that in that experiment with white
and black rabbjts thirty-five of their
offspring were a duil blue and the
others a dingy gray?"

"Cynthia," would reply Dorando iii
a tense, ardent tone, *'there's a con-
stant tendency to revert to the mean
of the race from which we spring."

The whole situation wa.4, as Ned ex-
pressed it, a case of 1I love my love,
but O you-genics!"

At first 1 remonstrated with Cyn-
thia about this.

"Why, Cynthia," 1 said, " you don't
mean to say you talk about such
things to Mr. Dorando? In my young
days that wouldn't have been consid-
ered a bit nice."

"Nice!" echoed Cynthia scornfully;
"I'm sure 1 hope it isn't! We've had
entirely ton much 'niceness' in this
world as it is. We've been %o nice we
wouldn't tell our children the things
they ought to know; we've been ton
particular about our words to stop
hait the crime and disease and pover-
ty and-"

"Won't you have a store-box to
.stand on ?" said 1 sweetly as she
paused for breath; and at the words
shte alighted trom her flights of ora-
tory.

Though 1 was di.sappointed in Cyn-
thia's romance there was stili, how-
ever, the tbought of her future home
to comfort me. It'lI he ail right, 1
tbought, wben Cynthia takes up the
cares of a bouse. There'ï nothing
like that tu reform these strong-mind-
ed women. But the day Cynthia let
for the city 1 was robbed of even thi i
hope.

In the morning I happened to ask
Cynthia when she was going to be
married.

-Next Apri!, we think," she res-
inonded.

'And have you made up your mind
yet about wbere you are going to
bousekeeping ?'

Not a Sacrifice tu Marriage.
Cynthia paused for a moment.

"Well, mother,' she refflied almost
apologetically, *'I may as wvell tell you
rigbt now that Henry and 1 expLet to
board."

"Why, Cynthia Lovelace !" cried 1.
and c>uldn't say another word. You
see, a married couple in a boarding
house bas always seemed .just abou,
as out of place to me as a Jimson weed
on the parlor table. And to think
that my daughter sb<uld-oh. bow
wa4 1 ever going to keep it from the
neighbors ?

"Oh, 1 know you don't approve, mn-
ther!" said Cynthia. -You're like
most people of the last generation.
You think that the essence of home i.,
compounded of back stairs and the
gmell of cabbage or wash day. Now-
adays, though, it is lifferent. We rea-
lize that home is a matter of the
spirit. Why, Henry and 1 wouldn't
think of spending our lives ordering
coal and greasing the lawnmower!
We want tu keep ourselve.s free for
bigger things-for reading and music
and advancement-most of ail, for
work!"

Numnbed and stilf, 1 caught at ber
last word. "Work!" exciaimed 1.
"You dnn't mean to say you're going
rigbt on with that Settlement atter
you get married?"

Cynthia Iooked at me in astonisb-
ment. "Why, you dear, silly mother!"
she replied indulgently; "ynu didn't
think 1 was going to give up my lite
as an individual after 1 got married,
did you? Does a man stop being a
doctor or a shoemaker or a Iawyer
just because he mtarts being a bum-
band? Oh no, mother; Henry would
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neyer consent tu my sacrificing m3- "Weil," said papa when the buggy
self to marriage." had got out of sight, "I'm giad for one

* There was nothing more to be 4aid, thing. I'm glad that you and 1 *iust
* and very sorrawfuily that afternoon 1 plain held hands and kissed ini aur
I watched them leave the house. courting days."-Country Gentlemani.

Ail The World's Carols
God Rest Ye, ,Merry Gentleinen!

HO is it that ttv IIONEI.Whas heard
shriiling through the clear.

fra.sty air of a goa(l oid-fashioned nip-
ping Christmas night the caroi sing-
ers in the oid country, but has thrilled
with the sense of being ,;uddenly
transported back into the 'good oid
times," tha.e of stage coaches, biund-
erbus..es. Chare.i Dickens and ail the'
rest.

Many a time have i stood in the
hall of a country house-the wails ail
hoily-decked, the red bernies like shin-
ing iamps, the mistietoe peeping out
bashfully-and waited impatientiy,
expectantiy, to hear a choir of sweet
chiid.voice--that first v'ariety of
Christmas 'wait."-.strike up, ac-
companied by a chiiiy-lingered, bu:
terribiy enthu.siastic fiddier. the beau.
tiful winter songs:

'(iood King Wencesias came dlown
On a Christmas morning," etc.

and
"Hark! the herald angels 4ing."
And i aiways waited for them ta

crack on their top notes so that i
might seek excuse to throw open the
doora widely and bid the .4miling re<l
nosed children enter for hot mulled
cider and ginger snap.4, crogaing the
hand of the first girl with iuc,.c-money
for the Yuletide.

Carois are popular ail] the worid

aver. In (ermany
on the Christmas

Eve when the Christmas tree-a
great institution in that countà,y-.
unveiled and the presents duly gifted.
the children and eiders join hand.i andi
sing, not 'Here we go round the mul-
berry bush," but most often th.-
siightly bibulous song:
"Wassail, was.4ail ta aur town.

The aie is clear and the jug nut
brown

So, hall, baby born in a manger
Keep me from ail iii and danger

And we'll biessings ging."
In . he Black Forest wvhen the snow

fails otten at Christmas time the
children are packŽd into 4leighs, and
they drive through the country.
through dark pine forest, with the
yaungsters feeling delightfully ter-
rible anticipations of a fate worse
than Red Riding Hood of glarious
memory ta the littie church and the
village pastor. From far way th..
sleigh party can see the lighted, color-
ed windows, and as the horees da.-i
aver the crisp snow they are haie<l
by a burst of voices in a sounding glee
or carol, the measure of which may
be taken up by other parties in tht-
forest, convergingr upon the commun
centre, the church.

In Brittany, in France, where the'
girls go yet splendidiy attired in the

6.I
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old-time costume with the white f
tastic coil, they iflvariably waittheir own houses on the Eve or N<
For that is the night of ail nigl
when the serenaders, composed ofthe lovers in the country'side coi
around to the ones of their choice
hopes and sing while they beat a fa
tastic accompaniment with long whi
staves Io the slightly mnYster*ou.s
*Babette, Babette, corne to your i

dow,
Babette, Babette, Babette!

Angelm sing in the high, high Ieavt
Plots of gold there seven time, sevej

Noel's here, Babette, once more;
Open your window, and give us store.

The maidens are supposed to throi
out substantial fare, 11, fact, the,mu«st, as a Brittany youth is verI
persevering, and has been known t,manfully -sing ail night if the capri
clous young lady considers her be(
more warm than a station at a star.
light window, watching the minstrels

In Spain the carol sounds very son.
OrOUS in the beautiful Castilian
tongue. "Oh! corne ail ye faithful"
originates from thiS country, and it i's
anl experience to hear this sung to the
,îccompaniment of guitar-i. Another
,ung on Noche Buena (Christma.,
Nught) is

BHail! -Mary, send us a ble.ssý'ig
.Morning star of Ilethlehem,

Holy child with nimbus s4hinfing
AI! our 4Oulis their dross refining

Bail! Mary, send ui a blessing!"etc.
Ail among the Latin peoples ofP'ortugal, Italy, etc., carolling is

fo(und. In Italy it is particularly
*ýweet, having a character al] it.4 own,and wîth the beautiful climate thesingerli' voiceli are things to dream
"ver. In C.reece the hills make for

ain- ruggednesm and "Whil8t Shepherd&
ini watched their diocks by night," a More)el. hrol<en rythm is foun<i in its musie.

l Li
ail In Russia the Poor Peopfle-and 80mie many of them are very, very pour-or ind in this season a time of hope, oue

Sta which they look forward to during
te the year with a fervent faith that (bdwill be good to them. No house suopoor but wiil deck its; tree with a fewn- cheap tinsel toYs and bright candles.

Here is a quaint winter song sung
41by RusSian s4oldiers whilst mountingn, guard ootside the officers dining-

room.

"Far o'er the Plains, sad -;nom,. are
failing,

y Sing. brothers, .4ing to the litIle
v Father! (The Czar)Deep in the woods the wolves are cail-
- ing,

1 Sing, brothers! 4ing to the lititî
* Father!

*Oh! down in the Volga the maiden i
weeping,

But flush thee, My prelîy,
Night will bring sleeping,
Stars will corne peeping
In ait yoor window."1

Refrain:
"Hey! litîle Pather! think of os when

you're dining,
For though we arc willing
To go on with the kiliing,
Sinow alone is not filling,

So! littie Father! think or u., when
you're dining.

Norway, Sweden and Denmark, sO)cloxely akin share s4ongs that breathe
of the very fiords of the snow on the
mountain tops.

Nearer home in Ifolland the littlebaggy-trousered Dutch boy and themany Petticoated girlikins sing a carol

I
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that îîsk in their terribiy guttural
tongue "for toys and joys for aul good
girls and boys." Their wants are
pureiy material and connected iargely
with their littie interiors.

England, however, is to me the
splendid haunt of caroliers, Engiand.
of course, is understood to inciude
Wales, that land of son. 1 have heard
n the coiiiery districts near Cardifi'

voices that ravished the night, voices
.nging in the oid Weish tongue-
than which nothing, with its quaint
l'aise and faîl, is sweeter. These
.,ingers with the great contraltos and
baritones, and high above lii<e a bird
seelcing Paradise or 4weet nightin-
gale of a soprano rising note by note
in pure ecstasy-Oh! Wales is the
garden of song!

Winter songs shouid be more often
heard in the Dominion than they are.
1 have corne across many fine voie"
here-and the untrained voice is very
sweet qometimes-.mimply rusting iii
di.suse. This shouid not be. Where
there is a dozen houses within say, a
(lozen miles, a common practicing cen-
tre cao be easily found. (In Wales
each little village has its local Eisted-
îifo<l and bards). The long winter
nights couid be passed away in plea-
.ure to the carol party and greatly to
the' profit of their hearers. Christma4
would become a very much more real
festival here if the Eve-which is to
usher in the day when ail look for
reminders from perhaps far di.ian'

and Ioved relatives and friend s-were

made the occasion of a serenade of
all the farms within the caroilers' Io-
calities. What more delightfuiiy
cheering thing couid bu imagined than
the stariight song outside a iighted
farmhouse or in the warm schools. Ail
song is beautiful, but carols-espe-
cialiy wheni they are the joyous out-
pouring of child-voces-are things to
wonder at. Eut 1 have heard some
funny renderings - one specialiy.
where the choir sang "Waiist Shep-
herds washed their chops by night.*
This slip of the tongue was most em-
barrassing.

From the eariiest times when Eng-
land was a Saxon stronghold (and ouI.
mighty land of Canada was but ;i
wiiderness for Indians to hunt in) the
caroi has perqisted and it is splendiJI
to think that as the centuries roiled
by in the oid country, those centurie,
wherein site gathered the mighty
children-colonies to her boson, that
these songs-the times expression of
the people.--came down unchanged in
Word.

"The first Neweil that the ange]>
did 8ing

Was to certain poor shepherds ini
Bethlehem,

In fields they lay, awatching theji
.sheep

On a coid winter's night that was
deep,

Noweii, Noweii. Noweil. Now~eii
Born in the King of ls-ratei."

-Count ry Li fe in Canada.

zve
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When Will My Ship Corne In?
it, i:ttt mii wýwri1

S KlPlEl, when will my shiji corne
Silver andi gray andi trown?

T'l'i cloud-rack rifts and the' morning
lifts

tiver my t rading tîîwn.
Out of the boumn of thte break of day.
F"lush with the morning star.
'The Hope of my Happint's. -saileti

away.
Over the' harborba.

''Tur baek. turn back to yoaî' t rading
ttiwn,

Nor walk on the toit>-a wit h me,
F"or maiiy a1 slip of' tireains got'.ý

(iowt

That sails on the' unl<ntwn seai.
'['rn to work fotr v'our ladi. nor wait
In the' wind and the' misty rime.
F"or thte onl3' one' who may stay lor'

["att'
i, mv'.t'f-antii my name i.s Tm

-Skippe'r, when will my ship comein ?"
'ihe' whistle, tif niîîntlay bîîw;
'The suit burns high ini tht' ma"tedt

sky:
'The' titit anti the' greuît wintls flow.
Aught she may bring me niîw, 1

neeti-
Silver tir gitit tor lin.
The' tratie wintlt blmw anti the' guit'

streams flow.
When wili my ship corne in?

"When the' kiss tif the' sou! tof the' tia'
blew down,

Anti the' mtirning star throbbeti anti
pied,

Out tif the' heart tif your trading tîiwn

A myriad tlreamships sailt'd:
Out of the' bîîurn tif tht' break tif daî.
Out lii the oipen main1,
Your faîhers' and sons' ships 4kil

away,
Anti neyer rilme bîtck again."

"Skipper, the' tvenîng i citar antd
wh ite;

My loîng îiay's e'iir is' donit,
Anti tver tht' foîrt tif tht' hartitr

ht'ight
1 hark foîr tht' sunset gan.
A year anti a dîiy tint! a [i fe agît.
Out tii tht' wini tintd tht' raîck,
Our millioîn tiesires havt' saileti away
Anti nont' of tht'm yet etîme bat'k.

"[[tI if my ship shtiulî cîîme sailing
back.

Whatt'ver hem cargot be.
Lait' ht'r wilh irtîn anti mise anti jack
And tamn hem again lii sea;
Anti bid her stay tli tht' pulse oif îiîty

Bie tieat tant! tht' stars meit titwn,
Antd she bming ai! tiar ship.i thuit have'

saileti away
itack to ui t t radîing tiiwn.''

Tht' trit' winîis weme bltiwing. t lii
guif slrt'ari't; wt're fliiwing,

Anti y'tllow, tht' llood-tiîuched sun;
Tht' whîuie horizton watt sail-swept sky
When tht' harbîîr-mnuîh shîîîk witli

tht' gun.
And tht' gîîid ships and 4iil'er steereti

proud fmîîm the West,
Where in past tht' harbor bar
Tht' Hope of his Happinesti rode witlt

tht' re.4t,
F"lush with the Vesper star.
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The Christmas Chieken
TIhe Il"actors Responsible For His Perfection

Hdin:îry chicklen; il
big, smooth, fat bird wit h

ail the trimming., which the art
of t he cook couid put Up 0ii
him. ''Just eight Pifli.'saida
t he farmer as he dlisposeilo iiihn oiu
the previiius day. He wvas the aid-
miiruatio oiuf t he w hule fami ly, w!> ch
hall cime from ai! part., îf the cin-
tinent to spend tînither Christ mts a>t
t he iiid homestend. The tiuzz' of ciii-
versa! ion ceuîsed asi the chieketi was
serveil. No one had time tii %vaste iii
cîinversatiiîn, while there was at mor-
sel ouf chiekeu ieft. It was iinI. m-heit
t he iuîst muirsei hallilisappeared. tutu
tht itualit of the chicken wiis dis-
cusse(l, when it was viiteil that he was
quiute ai Paatiîble as he was fine loîok-
ing, whiie the ieisurely %wa. ini mhieh
the plum-pudding was eateit was,
ample evidence that he hald done
much tii satisfy' the wants uit the'
cîîmpany.

Primary Life.

y'et h' huall beeu in lus iiîfancy i
very îurdjîtary chick, al tltlt. black
littie thing, diitted wit h uî few spots
of white, like t h<usiînds (if ut her
littie chicks wL' sec al] aruniaii s. He
rn. peeped, anud ate just like uiny
ut her chiekeit w<iuid have clone. lie
uieeded fiod, catre, and proîtectioîn like
al] îîthers. But he halîl griiwn faslter,
tethered îiuicker. and matured
eariier thau the <ther chicks. liewas
a healtheir, more vigi,rtous, chick from
the start. He wau certainly su perior
tii the ordinary upecimen when he
reached the market.

:. ui;G Influence of ('lire.
Luiuking ilti the' life

of ouur herîî we tinîl hini pos-
sess.,ing al pleasant home, where
he received tht' kinîles! of at-
tentioîn. Ni> damp. dirty cuuups, were
his; nio rîîusts ciivereil with mites.
were found iin his peu. Ile was catre-
fuiIY brîîuded as at chick. anid wheîi
lie ieft t he brouillder lie %vas pruiviiled
wi th a euirefîiiiv cieaiued and dlisin-
tected cuîiiiîi houuse. Heru' he fîîuîîî
plenty oif rîîîm ti nui.st, wvit il al liberai
amuut if fresh iir. Everything was
ciîmfîintabie uuîd sanittiry. Ilis feeîl

wastlso careful>' selecteil froin tht'
very stîîrt. A pruiperiv hlaet
lation as piainneul. Ilis iet regullar-
i.v ciînsistel oif l'urinîî. This was
.aippiemeîited with spruîuted ijats;,
eary'in the spring befuire the gnîîss
hadl gniwn, uînd some grit, with which
tii chewN his fooîd. ltuttermiik wtis; bis
favoiri te dlrink îîf vh ici bu' go! al
liberai alluiwaîtce.

C'histmasu l)nner Every l>îî.
Aften gnaduating frîîm the koinder-

ganten îînd craille roi] bis tatste 'I-
veiiiped forn something coarser and
iess ciincentrated. lie therefîîne need-
ed less care. îund in his bniier stag,-
daYs he att' out iif a lutipen, heing
pretty weil able tii looîk after himseif.
A-s he had unlimjtecd range, he rail
arîîund îu great uleal, eiiting an ahuni-
dance oif ai! foods4, tinalivt <leveliiping
into a ianky, rîîugh ioîîking specimen
oif a bird, having loîng legs and a
8welled head. C<îngeîuentiy our hero
hau his freedomn taken away. and
insteadui of green pa.4tures and un.
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limitent ratage. he witt put witli seNt L-

ai tlhers into a crate. Foîr thet- frst
iew tlays it iîuîketl as if he wats gtitîg
tii be ,tartetl btut his titi wau.s til

vt-t. A fter lit- hall teair heu wha!i
st-tmedt! t iii h a ii h uger ii it. lie
receit-t! h i frsl prisonii l'are. At fil ît

tttî.lîe oi)îî, taits ori Iitcktvlieat
ittixe i lite, ,î 1)ItILake flaittert li atilî-
îîîg lîtltermilk. is nît a t tî ilivitliiag

tit! hi- gîteilY ailipit te shlvi1etti lit'
the lonig fait, initiicîii liiM tii m1ik
a stat ait Ilis lîrniteil ratiln. Thei ia-
tirei coiniemenlt, %îl h t hi liiitil

amîîu at iet ifelti givetitt ii iler n t vei

qi li hi, tp]ti Itiitu. But t liciî we-
litte -ttay iii storet lîor h mni, fier in a

lviv tlays hii. alwiltiiet itai. iirietil
;tutu iîy tilie ciiitiiittti looik tit lii
tact-, lie ee d tii lie- aitt it itte

te lic î.tlt. lii ut shorit timu e li lat
;lit dii,it lii te lcli-l! andtiit is tilt
tiatvmaites. ls tutu% utsite biitiig a i til
ici! flliiiedi ity a r-st.

The (uummon Fatle of Ail (.ENd
Chickens.

Buat his laimius caireer aas seltit i

tint. lteing a gtiii feteter tutti jiiset-

sing a qutiet dispotsitioni. Itis citaltti
ment andît lilicra fecî!iîg hllt git ii

tuf iishiîig tfliait i.s su nîticli iltaitet
Iia life tlîettrt ttai sauttilitti

It expilin sticl ai liaintil iiciiet
Sutîlce il lii saty. lie ts kluin iiitli

miisl setii u ay. etirily iiitl
andu withtitt mtilattiiig the- temainti.

Au. lus tit-aititl a s-tft plutmaige wtt. te
miivct il ictiiait- a i lmpiess andt
qîtiity of' fletslîiîg sei iiiily in titi

bet o hi.,l kiîîî. Aller cairelul cicaî-
inig antd dessinîg, lii wats set-ut l mati-
kel. aicie lie uais pîtietitit l»v thti
ladYl onî tt luse tabule at- haive seî-î
lîim.

lie hlt littketi a tt-ly oiiitaiit

chiick. lBat terint , prittît catit.
emiiliietsu. lîttper ftîti ig. in shoti

lirtilet liigiiîg tîuu. iv il u uitpet lire
pîtralitin fîîr marike Itît an tablu liat
malile (il' hm a irun lit fir a kiîg.

"ý p, <-'

011110RTUNITY.

«l'Ii. 1 Iihîtld. ti i tîl del il t aiI 'fleie;
Thîte pri iii i itttt f îlt a ttit t

Aunet o:Itîtlt utit l iti*ttiai. ori tt il agi
1
l

A firitu. iattie; lit tlit-u ilhtul, tnî l.t
-k M -mttil, andî >hietl-. A

thait liu lid ltai titi hi' -titi lii
tut thi-

Monut ihittttt hi- ntappedt antd fil ti f-titi
hi. haîtît

rînt' op nte Thiti canie the kiiig ont a iuiedii, ~
* taiîii.thti.anrgît liiî al în i.teaii

w eteithei' fît..ee jrýa1-hl .Altii Vtiapiitlî,. -ali sawN tht irtiken tii
1il mt iiuîit li the diry andti rocientii sani.
And ie andh

1 
iathi ut it. tnd with Iat

.cravuti huit, attitti tht leatlt'. itigi hotut

Anid t hieght. "liait 1 a :word tif kî,îiir Liteit afresh, he hîweil tht tiiîniy ilîttn.

>teelt Aloii antei a greai caut ithat hernie day.
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THIE 0. A. C. fEIIwile

Oxford University
Wliat it lias to Offer the 0. A. C. Gradtîate

T IE listolv lly* Il'Ell hl \\ni rime> Rtî' i> 'tlî,lf. tile
il>11 Coutr ls o>Iî Etiglijil idjeui,

it<i j t>, lthe isttî, of1 iits oi andît . îtîlteititg for tiern-
grea metî n<. If th lt4bie si), the ist>ry wch î i ille neîw eut icronnnl.or* Ectgland ilkY<1 tiîîivlte sa~iîi t>> ix- t,>,> iîv , andî 41it eduîc<ît ioli s'ystenitire Itistîry of' O)xfoîrd for whet*îevur is.t ca;îliîe, t,> lipet hleul de-
in times of gretît stie-, al cry cîî:,îîtk

1'r ivadîer Nvas rtîîsed, th doo Wiî Ie havîte noî tinte livtre to>îjtt

'I'v i s jietteti. tîtt Il ve i tllte itîtti.

Ilte l><.ît mieni il f tm>ljal idvills. ofhalto gie, Nvas 
Oxod aîldti t lît.

The< Alttî, Maue 
ivellv icetkiîîg,

.et se 1<41.Y ofîîi<i te -Mer 
-<>u. .tirei 
lite lu e

itteait )î miîciî 1> 
cultuîre t>> oferEighuîjî. Site re'- t ht (hîîîuîtiaît itil-

Ma Il i s j t i1 h ýIe

IFoj tenituies, 
h i j (iainO xfordî 1tîw; lirsj m i k e s il ai>sîîcreated.i thlen (le- lu lel.' toisent ii\ vlc>ped flte lîleals thîît Ilie shccu>

-4 the îîatiîon. lier C~n..T.,.M~ .i. (1.... les.rd, give t he gravest-Il.eci teintg tri t7.ly. conisitleration1 tg)>furie oîui. yeîir tifler year. vîîluable t he disitribtut iont or this time, ihtlien îtcctîrdlic t» thîîse ideal.s. he muiv have the best lîreparui-
Btut Whîîl hîis Ofîrd t» ofrer Yeu. tionî foîr the wîîrking oîut of hisvtaulujtîes oîf al Caîîadianî Agriculturît i jîetl oîf life, whateî er that mhîy be:tîllege, men> wvhise ideais were septi- tîntd il tiepenîls entirely uponi the na-iatîcî frîîm thîse of the Englishman ture oîf thîîi idetîl, whether the educa-rîlre tltîîî a century agîî, when yîîur tiuin thal Oxfoîrd <tIrer>, will be valu.illicesîlîrs left their îîld hoîmesî tci able tît him oIr not. If yuîur jîleal is thetîinew <me.4 frîîm the Americaît % aluable citizen whtî attains succelîs inuîtrî.;leaving behlinîl themn t ilst broadest coînceptîion. the îînswer is
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.ssuredly. yes! foîr t he realizatjin <if

such an ideal invuilves a well-tîalanced
tducation, which is possible, îinly by
judiciiîusly leavening the pract ical
with the cultured.

If you go through vittr 0. A. C.
coîurse with oipen eyes, andi with an

intelligent interest in e bat vîiu see.

you cannot faau tii actu ire al t hor<ugh

jirartical knowledge oif yiiur chiisen
lîranch oif wiirk, andi ti lie eijuipped

with every facility fîîr a ucesfî
ecîniîuc career.

m.gd.i.n C.

Niiw 1 doi nol cîn tend t hat it wiiuld
lie advi4able fuor yiiu to undertake.

* irnrediately after graduation, a
severe course in classics. just because

that study happens to be cuitured.
and because Oxfoîrd excells in ciassi-
cal instructioîn. The value of any
lîranch of educatitîn depends upon its
relatioîn to life, and aithough a know-
ledge oif (reek and Latin is a wiînder-

* fui asset in the interpretation of <îur
iîwn language, its possession is not
sufficiently valuable to our average
graduate, tii warrant the expenditure
oif the necessary time, nt this point ini

his career.

(.o to that ancient seat of cuitur,
îmnd study thuîse things which wili
make yuiu brîtader. tietter men. bette:
citizens. Study mankind flrst wheri
the intellectual cream of the wîîrlîl ii;,
turally rises. The greatest thinkeî'-
andi scientists frîîm Eurîîpean centre-,
gather here foîr exchange of idî'ui
w'i th t he flluwer oif coîlonial intellect.
Corne into tîctual coîntact with t h.
persiînality oif present day phili..,-
phers. Coîre intîî tuîuch with moidernt
progress.

Turn diiwn the littie alli.y ini ('tir-

market, which leads tii tht tîiju1

Literary Society, anti hear. oii thuir

initial appearance. men. l.),

speeches will years hence s;et 0wh

pulse oif England thrîîbbing iii prit.

tir ternir. Attend their ilebuîtk-.
which will bring yîîu in vitaîl ciînt,,ut
with that meething fever oifun.t
present in tîlder c<iuntries. but

*little understoiid in <îur own. It %%.il
prevent your ever again casting
careiexs vote.

Study psychology and logic. Pe-
corne farniliar with the Iaws of

thîuught, and the logical seijueice
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îiecessary tii the succeteiful thinker or
speaker. Yau will aPpreciate yiiur
îîeed of t htm aîtter having at tendt'î
debates at t he U nion. Yîîu will real-
lize too, the Englishman's contrai oft
his mother tangue, andi his privilege
in hearing, day after day, lectures
fram men whost' master oif' t he Eng-
lish language seems perfect. Thte op-
portunity toa, for the study of Eng,-
lish literature, is one ut OxfordIs
greatest privileges.

Study architecture, andi attend the
Slade Professîir's lectures ia other
branches oif the tinle arts. You wiII
t hen walk throusch tfhattituaint ojld
tuw'n with seeinic eyes. The gems of,
Goathie and Roman architecture cîjulîl
flot fail t o deligh t even tflie most
hit herto u nent h utsastjc. T1he q uaint
tichness of the chapels, the lafty
grandeur ut' t he (tining halls, will for-
i %er tlestrav the idea. that buildings,
ire j ast bu ildlings. These are livinig
mnunîmentsi of England's great ness.

And in your efforts to make every
avajiable moment counit, front the
man-mak<i ng st anîlpuijt, you will taike
the keenest interest ini sports. The
English ideal of physicui titness. de-
maitds i t. Every at'ternoont tram t wo
uintil four t he foîotball atndcitricket
grounds are thronged with eager
players. The students scort i, ta i-
came spectators; evt'ryone plav. and
no cheering is necessarv ta encourage
the players. At the same timt thlt,
river pre.sents a ni scelle, as the'
ulitferent crem-s tîractising fîîr inter-
collegiate or C'ambridge races, da4rt
tîack and forth.

If vîîu to more t hait ii(lpt t he
Englishman's att itu<ie tiîwards sport,
aind atPPlv t iii t he larger game ot' life.
Your time at Oxford wjlI have lîcen
weil spent. With lîim the game for
its own sîîke i worth sshile, and ii the
effort tii make the game worth' oif
the players, the finaîl goal tîecîîmes
tiîn-essent jal.

ft
THE RO<'K-A-Byl LAI)Y

By t'ugee Fi',.I,

s,' Rou'k-a-3Y tLadty from tiih-a- li.% Street
i,,omes iteatiiig, cornes u'reeping;
Ii'poppies they bang fromn h,,r head t

her teet,
Asut eai'h hath a itreami that i, tinîy ait

Sli,, tîrîoine her pîîppiei t,, vou, nîy ,set'.
When ihe tinitett yîîu ,iteeping.

Thlîre im unt' ttti, drean, of tht' îiautiful
drumt-

*Rub-a-l)utit" it goeth;
Ti1-re i. one tite treamn or a bîig ugear

Ptum,
lu ! thick anîl fait the ither dreai
Cule

t'popguno that bang, and tin tops that
humi,

4,d the trumpet that tîtoweth.

Anudî dolties , e to ut î0! 'f iîi. e ,'tit,.
dreami,

With taugbter anîd singing;
Ani, tînats go a-floating on sttneîy otrearn..
.And t h'-stars pei'k-a-boo with their own

iosty Kteamoý,
Andi, OP, UP, andî UP, where the Mdother Moon,

tieamt,,
'The fairie, iro wiîigî,ng.

Woutîl you dreamt att thine îlrî'am', that arte
tîny and fleet?

TheY'tt Cornet' to u stl'eping;
To shut the tw,, ei'es that are weary, my

.Weet.
Fir the Rock-a-Bty L.ady from HUoh-a-By3Street,
With poppies that hang fromt her head tu

ber feet,
C'lme,, oteating, tomes creeping.
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Some Impressions of Field Day

T IE eev'taîîîîlai 
1l A.W

c es., 'a'înf mit' poîint ut' N iew. tiutai

fy iîg ici tilit ix t it'm. l"ivt' ceigt' ru-

t-rd wîîs~eru'. 1 teiti e iu b ' îîîkt', tw>> il

%%I i tI bel haîul , Iî''î tatut îng tir inaiîy

\at'.Oit t lie' othe tta' d faile ht trpt'-

t t ltuVi i i ' ~ ie iisi\î'uswa-

BKR fl pI'icticiilly ail t11
t'vi't tilet same pi>>

shiffl t'xist tl a'. lard fii ;kiî

the' mnt tWî'at e'îtcîag tilit >Iîifii:

've'tts morie %itlî thie suie de:4r t'>''

Nviliiing thaît wiitlt tie trut' spori11

imîtîts spirit uof* tftte gain' t'o 1 l

yaî':us silic'.

A lei' 'i.in<. A. C'. k.nn.

0î sligh t, t tut i tmrust indeeii have

I iuen uisht'atteiig tii the' at hlet ic

mnaigemenit.
Let tis. taket fuot t'xaîrnlt' tilie hun-

iirt'i yardis claish. 'rhtis rut, uir

thiis veau' ini one iteat. Such iî t hing

liais tiecî tintiard of foir rnty years

jia't. 1 clii ntît thiîîk tac cati say that

thi; %%as dlue t» the' filel that tac have'

nuit rnany mnt ta'ltu ciuîuld einfer the'

even t crt-dIti alîl.% four I tiiink tac have

.tust as rnany sprinters uîîta as tac

htuave hall ini t he past.

Meni were heard tî> '.av- lît't'îur' lîl
day t hat t here Ciiil(l lit ne)> iii>i tt 111

their u'ntering a particular evetît lit--

cause certain men weri' sure te) %%.

Is this the' Proper sPirit? Evt'rp"ia

t'îutitt tain a plac'-vt't i f ta'lu.>

u'ach <'vent unly t>> t hiiîe tahuni '

thiiik tail tain. 1 arn attaid (lui't.'
(],y will sloun bx' a thing oîf tht'e>

What wuuld viiu thinu oif a memi>ft
the' second foiotball ti'am. taho w- il

t

refuse til participate in the' grarn. 't

cause he ciiuld nt PIHY on theu 't

L__
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team ? Anîd yet the mani wlo %vll lb,ý
compet. in ain event on field day, be-
cause he believes he cannot win ij in
much the saine position.

lemneMIier* t hat t he mant who trints
fait hfully' anid competes i n events on
field day, where he cal, acquit him-
self creditahly, even i f he does flot
win a place in his event and malte the
track team is helping to perfect the
men who dIo make the track team.
Just as the men on tlie second foot-
ball team are helping to perfect the
men on the fit-st teamn.

Field 1)ay Resuits.
100-yard dash-1, S. C. Wilson. '17;-

2. V. C. Puleston, '16; 31, W. J. ilird:
'16. Time 10 3.5 seconds.

Standing broad lump-1, ,ope, '11.
2, D. M. Smith, '15; :1, Agar,' '17.
D)istance 9 feet ()I., inches. Broke old
record bY 2L', inches.

16-pound hammerîi, J. A. ('arroi,
'N.; 2, 1'orsyth, '14; :t, D. E. ('arrol,
'16. Di-stance 85 feet 2 inches.

220 yards-!, S. C. Wilson, ' 17 2,9
Itird, '16; 31, Forsyth, '14. Ti me 24
second.

Running hop, step antd lump -1
White, '16; 2. l'ope, '14; 3, lirvdeti
'16. Distance 41 feet 5 iniches. *Re-
cord broken by 5 inches.

16-pound shot (under 1.1t poullds.)
-. Foreman, '16; 2, Nourie. 'Il; :1,
i'leston, '16. D)istanîce 29 t'eet 8
niches.

Standing high lumnp-l, l'ope, 1.1;
2, Bryden, '16; :1, Lackner, '16. Hieighit
Ifeet Ell/2 itîches.
lIaîf mile t-uit-i white, '16; 2.

Svtt '15; :1, Ilird. '16. Time 2 min.
8 :1-5 sec. Record tîroken by 1 2-5 sec.

ltlnniltg hligh ,iup-1,11eaknrIti,

'17. Ileight 5 feet Il.,iocihes.
Rulnning brond jumi-1 . White',

'10; 2, l'ope, 'l1; 31, Agar. '17. D)is
tance 18 feet 9 inches.

Three-leggei t-ace' - 1111k ey îî
('roskery, Nourse anda Camptbell.

Ilo)yrd~1 White, '16; 2, Ilird.
'16; :1, Agar, '17. Time 551 -,seconîd'.

On1e mile run-!, White._ '16; 2.
Amos, '15; 3, Tiîîgle., '17. Time 5
minutes 61.. seconds.

I 6-pouîîd shot -1.I"o . '11; 2,
1"orema n, '16; :1, McRtostie, '11. Dis.
tance 312 feet 8 31 inches.

Discus-1, Forsyth, '14; 2. J. A.
t'arrol, '14; ; 1, l'ope, '1 I. Distance
105 feet 5 inches. I"ors','th brokt' his
u>wn record by 5 feet 1Iý inch.

One mile walk - 1, Spencer, 'Il.
Time 8 minutes 316 seconds.

120 Yards hurdle-1, Nourse, '14;
2, i'uleston, '16; :1, Bryden, '16. Timi.
20 seconds.

:1 mile t-un-I. Hall, '15; 2. Elgie,
'16; 3. Walsh, '16. Time 18 minutes
46 :3-5 -seconds.

l'oie vauit-1, Evans, '17; 2, Don-
aidson, '15; :1, Seitz, '16.

Inter-year reiay race-I. 2nd year;
2. :Ird year; 31, 4th 3'ear. Record
tiroken. Time :1 minutes 51 1-5 sc

C'hampions.
Granîd chamPion-A. Il. White, '16.
Champion oif short runs -S.('

Wilsoîn, '17.
Chlampion oif long 1-uts -A. Il.

White, '16.
(Champion of lumps anld %.aults-j,

C. l'ope, 'I-1.
(Champion of %veight events - F".

I'orsyth, '14.

t.
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The Kid's Business
He Didn't Know Farminîg, But H-e Did Know Selling

A S suai, th iiiELNKid was, hut.ivafi'i
ing on bis jîîb. Hi.s hands

were growing slower atnd slowcr; lie
* was taking more iînd more time to

regard meditatively each car hie
* picked up, to estimate with his eye

thle amnît aireîîdy h uskeîi, uor to
stare (ireamtily over the' fieluds. Tii
watch I1dm Niju wuiuld have thiiught

* coîrn husking hall ni) more signilicance
thîîn the iîle whittling oi a stick.

Jim gave him a glance and then
drcw bis, mîîuth diiwn intîî a ijuizzical
smiic. "Wc mustn't let our little
dariing wiirk toi> bard,' hie said.

The Kidl turned his bland, innocent.
wondering blue eyes, upîon hi 4 brother.
Then a braad bîiyish grin >siowly re-
laxed bis mîîuth. "Dot wî,rry," hie

* said. "I wan't."
rBig, brîîa<-shîîuldtered Jim jîdison

threw back bis head anîl laughed.
1I've a notion," hie remarked to i.<

fat ber an<i Hal, "thal Litle Treasure
here is planning tii gel this coîrn husk-

i ed suime time tbis ycar."
Neither of the rien an.iwered hini

lit ftrst. His father wuirked on.
gravely, seriiîusly; Hl husked an car
with a friiwn of irritatioin belwecn bis

tirows; Haîl fuiund nolhing amusiuîg
aboîut limiers.

*Suduieuly lic brîîkc out iii bis sharp,
nervus way: Fat ber. dIo you realize
the Kid is twenty years îîld?"

Andrew Judson's lips went tightly
igethcr for a moîment befuire hie re-

iilied. TYes," he said shortly. '1 dii."
Il was beginning t») troiuble him

more seriousiy than hie wiiuid bave
been willing 1<> admit. On ail bis farm
of lwo hundred acres, with ils fertile

à- M

tt.l E A I R. st ructed bu ilding-

an<I it s fine bluîudeîl stock, only on,
thing wasn't well maîîaged. That wi-
bis youngest son, Andrew Judsîîi,
Junior-known, for ciinvenience. a-
t he Kid-and t he fat bcr cuîuld finit w,
remedy for il.

A couple of years ag> he had takuti
bis three sons as junior partners ii
the farm, because hie knew that ova,
the way to make the boy.; put their
best efforts into the place. and%il-a
consequcntly the be:t thing for thu
farm and for the boys. The three of
them as partners were to share alike:
tl was one oi Judson's notions that hi,

sons were always tu have the samie
advantages. And yet here was thi
loafer sharing alike with the worker'.
Nice justice, that! But worst of ail.
t was unfair ta the Kid himseit.
What sort of man was it going t,
make of him? Why, hie was a mai
n0w! Twenty years oid, and a loafer'

Judson gave an anxiîius giance il]
the direction of bis youngest son.
The boy was dreamily roliing an car
iii -.)rn between bis hands. And tlîe\
hait ail agreed that crn husking mus,
lie inished that day! But what cjuii
hie do? When hie had flrst fîîund tliat
farm work was su distasteful lii thi
Kilt he had got him a job as a cherk
in the city. In two weeks the Kid h:îrl
ciîme back, pale, hîimesic< and unti>-
iievably qjuiet. Ali his biiyish griir-
and impudence seemed guîne fiire'>îi.
The father had hîîped that mîmkiirî
him a partncr wiîuld stimulate tir
Kid's interest. Ii ladt it had soeeu
to, but it hadn't stimulated i-
muscles.
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Yet there were time.ý-it seeme(
incredibie, but it %vas true-whien hit
'as start led ini < a genul ne and piro.

tound admiration for- the Kid. al sort
otf adm irat ion he hall neyer fel t foi
either of bis other sons. For the KidI
liait a way of "eeiug t hings. For in-
stance, this Iast winter the Kilt haol
a rged and persuaîied andi nagged u-
t bis father had heid ail bis appie.ý

outil February, even ttîough il meant
constant sî>rting an<i resortig-a
task, b', the way, in which the Kidl
t'taracteristicaliy sh irked his share-
aînd, sure enough, in the late winter
appies hadt gone up tremendousiv aîoi
thle Kilt himseif hall soid t hem ail for
a couple <of hundred dollars more t han
thle choie lot wou 1( have lîrough t iii
tue fail.

Then, a month or two betore the
parcel post liitd been started, the Kilt
had mwritten to bis aunt iii Martins-
lurg for al iist of possible customer.4
îMong her acquaintauces in that cit.',

and hait sta3'ed UP most <of (one night
wvritiug lu them. Judson himseif
%vouid rather plow a field any day
than write a letter; yet the Kid that:
îîigbt wrote fifteen oif them. And here
they were actually getting city prices
for butter and eggs!

Iwas the Kid, to) who taiked oif
to(-o)Perative seliing su everla.itingly
andl so convincingiv that he hall in-
'lîseil the whole couutryside with the
id'a, until the Society oif Associated

i armers hall been formed. Truc, the
-se iety3 hall accomplished no<thing yet.
'i'ley hait lcîst money «n the hogs they
frvighted in the spring to (<ne buyer,
<)cause the h<îgs hadt nul been wrap-

Pi I an<i had arriv'ed dirty and in hall

Ilshipped live turkeys and butter
il the same consigniment, The rail-
l'id c<impany' had placed the crates

1of tuî'kevs oni tut' butter crates, antî
uPoil arriî'ai t he bîutterl- iad lîeen pro-
not<unccii unava ilalîle. An nilt ap-
peaî'eî as i f t hey niit «<<t lie a<bl' t'
seli t l<ii buckc' <iat direct 'ly ai il.
itlinkeis<< tilit agent t brouigli wliom
t hey formeî'iv s<il<l was aux <<us to
bt<v. lie hll< aiready 'a ise<l 1L. <<tteî
tî'<m $1.15 tî $1.17. anid yt't Wilit

î'î<ves, t he business mnanager oft tilet
s<îciety, c<uld1,nt ta% o<iv<ni' w lii
%%aille(] il t an p<vlrice.

Y'et the Kid's faitli iii c<i-<peraî ti t'
seliog %wa\eî and< grev nali il t c as
Cointagionîs. It cas <tite' abou<it the<
Kid-

J1uds<icn's thlîîîgts cere «lterapt -
ed by' tht' appea-a<ce i n tile fieldl <<t
Lenia, the hired girl.

''We'v-e r'uil loin of' cr<îcks'' she il,-
nîiunced. '*lui t here'., aî c'iiîe <ettle oft
<IPPie btiîter 3'ct, and the missis saay-
somt' oif y'<u 'uns bus gît lui goî tî t î<whî
and git some."

The Kid's e3'es tirighteîied, andi as
be got qiuickly tî bis feet he ganve a
fec' vigîîr<us silàtpo tuî hii dusty
ci<ithes.

"I suppose 1 îîught 1< lie slartiîîg
right c'?" he inujuiî-ed «t' bis
fat her.

'Why'v<iu ?' bis fatiier askeii i
turn.

That brîîad bîîYish grin c'russed the
Kilt',, faîce agii.n 'IVeii, i seiecled
my'seif foîr tai> rea-lîlis iirst, be-
'muse Jdi like s<u mighty <iarnied wcii
tii get «ut this cîîrîî mess; secoînd. it's-
more eciinomicai foîr vuu.'

"Econ<imic<i ?" Judsu<î<, senioîr <lues-
ti<mcd

Tht' Kilt grew grave as he aiways
îlid ciîcî he wvanted sîîme «ne cisc tii
soce what be himnself sacv sî cieariy.
"Il ciii take «n h<îur aîîd a haif, nu
malter whom voîu seuid, c'îîn't il ?
Whethcr y'iu senti Hl «r me. won't

4
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it? Ail right. Well, whîî would grel
the miîst done here in that, hîîur îutd a
half?"

JItid.-in laughoîl. hli against hi,
will. 'Ail riglil. Gou aliing.'' lie saiui.
Hoe drow out hi., %vach. "Il's itisi

one now. See Iliat y-uu are liack by
I wu-t hirl y. Wait a' minute.'' lie- cahot!
as the Kid started off. "If vîîu sou'
Walt Gruves find oîut uliat ies. (loune
about the buckwheat."

Big Jim iaughed good-naturedly a,,
tlie Kiul's slim figure stroîîe acrui.us the
field. "Lazy young beggar!" hoe said.

Hal's brtîw conîractoul irrilîubly.
"Father, ytîu lot the Kit! liait you
overy time. Nu -eunier lie don't
amount lui sliucks."

"But wasn't hoe right ?" ulmandeil
Judson. "lsn'l it cîîmmmn sense lii
sendtIhle «ne who'd gel the least dune
here ? There's ni> use talking. the
Kid has a way of seeing things."

*A few minutes later lhey .saw the
Kid, washed and with changed cl<îthos
driving briskly along the ruad. He'
settled himself luxuriously in flic'

* runabout and gloatu'd ovor the pros-
pect of the hour and a haîf ahoad of
liim. Hie didn't wanl it foir lîîaflng;
hie wanted it fuir work-thinking.

* lard thinking. Ho liadn'l been able
lui haîf think oîut there in the field,. for'

* the coîrn had distracled him. But
now, since the' <>1< mare could (Io lier
own <riving. thero was nîîthing le

(listurli him. Il was about the Asso-
cimuleu I"armers Ilial lie wante o .

think. Evory otie was beginning 1<
bu' discouraged «ver il. anil it was
true that the hîîgs anti the butter
hîuîn't turnoîl «ut well. Blut cuuldn't
t h03' sec, the kuid demandod-cîuln't
they see thal it was ail thoir owîî

faulnt? Dit! tlioy lhink things s<ilt

tht' ,elling was j.st5 as impoîrtant anul

must lie dealt wilh us carefully as h
rest oîf the farming? But it was t1i
buckwheat that was making the mo-i
t roiuble.

"NWe'll lie lefI witli the wiîole 1,,
oin our iand.,," they were grumlîliiîg
ifl thruugh the neighburhouiî. Ani

here was Blinkenson so anxius te) gui
t flhnt hoe had raised tii $1.17.

If I hey gave in and suit! thlroughi
illinkenson that pronounced the'
ciety a failure and ment il., dissolu-
lion. The Kid's iaws harilonou. "N,,
if 1 knuw it," lie said.

lie suddenly turned off the ruîad U,
the village and took a side road thuit
went round by (;rives' farm. Ho rva-
lized as hoe did il that hie wuiuld never
lie able to make the trip ini an hui
and a half, but hie did not liesitate.
He found (;roves in his orchard and
called him to the roadside. Due aiiy
thing about Ihat buckwheat yet ?' hu
tlemanded.

G.ruves nodded gliîomilY.
"Got a chance lui sei ?" the Kil

asked eagerly.
"Yep," Griîves gruntod uîtcoin

municat ively.
"Where?"
-Hensmn & Benson, out in Eveurtoil.

Ohio."
IlHow mucli are they giving u.
"Dollar seventeen," t;roves ad-

mitted gloomily.
The Kid's blue oves opoîte l ii

least bit wider, but hie gave ni> t i
sign tif surprise. "That what liil-
ç'nsin uîfered us," ho murmured.

Grovos flushoul. -I know%. l'-
fîîul business-"

The Kid intt'rruptu'd. **Iiiowi diiid
hear of Bensiîn & Bensuin?

-Well, how was 1 tii knowv lthe iiaiîî'

oif any irms ?" demanded t rive, i-

rilably. "Alwatys sold luHIikei
an' 1 hiîd ni> way lo in ouut. 1 a>- Il
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himn if he knew any lirais that boughit
direct, and he gave me the address ot
th is one.-

"Oh! said t he K idi s'ftlI. And
t hen a moment later, reticet vely, lie
repeated it. "Oh!

'ert making a pack r foals of
oursttlves,- (;riites brake oîut h'îily.
"Ail this hoît air about Cr-operative

seliing ani foul value to the producer.
And what gaad is it doing us? Look
at them hogs wc tried tri seil! Ami
that there tbutter! lt's taken a con-
founded lot of time and worry, andi we
ain't a mite better oiii than we wer,-
befare. l'm sick ai the whale busi-
ness. Tht' reit of you Crin tIoi what
you picase; I'm going ta get out ani
you crin get another bti.,ine," mana-
ger. l'm tua busv. And anyhow%,
why shauld 1 be taking my time ta
seil stuir fao' the reit of you ?"

The Kidi gave no> sign oif having
hearîl a word of this. "Loiok here!
he said abruptly. "Yau wun't be giv-
ing Ben-san & Benson their answer ta-
day. m-ill y'ou?"

"'No, 1 t hrugh t i'd t aik ta youî'
tather tir.it."

''t otd !' said the Kid. 'lAait t iii
to-nigbt."

As the Kid drove off he was quiver-
ing with excitement. Something had
come ta hlm while he was talking to
t ravei. What matter if travei was
ijusinesi manager? The point wag ta
seli the' buckwheat. and if (rîvei
couldn't perhaps he, the Kid, could.

The very tbouxlbt of trying it wai
enough ti) intoxicate him. Selling the
tarra producti had always ieemned the
moit important thing in the world ta
him. In those twa weeks in Martins-
iiurg he bail feit sure he wouid die il*
lie must stay in the city where be felt
left out tif evervthing, away from ali
the talk tif crapi andi priceri and away

front t he tieldis andi archlardIs. A ai
yet t he work <if tht faim tiureti hini
utterly-the ploiiig plant iîg, reap-
ing. tbre.shing-tli uof it. It at on]%l
%vhen the qîuestioin tif selliiig caime ui
thitt he sudiienly wiike up anti seemeti
ta bimicif a newv persuin, iuick. clear-
thinking, tirelesi, happy.

He gave ithe mitre itn atVect iiniat t
ulap oif the reins. ",Jutt voit irîtch

yîîur oncle, îîld gcirl !" he aditit i.ti er.
Then bis mii went back tri grappie
atnd struggle.

Blinkensuon hati been pretty persist-
ent aborut thînt buckwbeat ;that mcdiii
he wanted it batllv; thait meant the
tirm be was gîuing tii sellil i t ta teti
i t bîtilt t bat meant thrtt he. the K i.,
cîîuld sel] tii that very satin tirm as
well as Blinkensiin, andti he Associiai-
eci Frîrmerut coulti have' ilinkeirsios
coîmmission, as eli a.s their uw%-i pro-
fi t r.

Andti tid ouut the nanre of the
tirm? lit' diiîl't even have a chanice
ta puzzle aboiut it. forr the freigbt sta-
titon ptîppetf iii sutheniy andi ibliging-
]y inti> bis minti that lie i.tughed
îîliîut. le laughct i)< liiudlv t bat thbe
iild mare alternately prickctl anti
tirîpped ber cars in astiînisbmt'nt.
and a situirrel, skimminr rtlong the
torp fence rail, wai startieti ii a mo-
ment's petrifactiîî.

lie tied the matre ta the hitchiuîg
Poîst ini froînt tif bit l'ode Tim Juti-
stin*s storc, went tii the titrr tii shîtut
in a grceting, anti then walkcti ruountd
ft the freight yardl.

Lasmthe freigbt agenit, likeil
the Kid andt huiileti him wrth ai briiat.
wclctîming smile. But the smile -anit-
ished immettiately wbcn thte Kitd stat-
cd bis business. "I wish ytîu wioult
give me the naine oif the party Iilink-
enst bai been shipping buckwbcai
tii," said the Kid.

* 4

<'JI.
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Lawson regal'(itd him with re-
priiacht'ui saverity. "Nuw, loouk here,
3'uung chap," ha said. "I've beau
warned t hat some of* you feIlow,ý
Wiiulii ta rounid wiiflt ii to tiiid ou t.

-tu' l'Il tell you right here that it'.ý
noue ut' our business.-

"abut-" bagan the Kid.
Lawsun ignorati his interruption.

'i guess BIinkenson'.ý got as much
right as any oft yi>u tii ean his living,"
ha went on, "an' it's none ot' your bu'-
inass whara ha ships his buckwhaai
to. Ain't ha aiways baan honest with
ail of ynu, givin' you the best price.
ha possibly couid? An' ain't ha a
gond, sensible, tamperanca man? An'
ain't ha gîît a wife an' kids to sup-

* port? If you <ior't want t<i sali tii
him go an' sali to the party ha give
you the nama f.

*As he waiked haughtiiy away the'
Kid stared after hlm thoughtfully,
and then went slnwly oiut of' the'
fraight yard and down the straat.

He t'ait crowded with amotions:
irst ut' ail, a proftound admiration fo<r
Biinkanson-how in thundar liii
Bliioknson know ha was going to dg)
thait very thing? And noî mattar
what ha did, wouid ha ind that
Biini<anson had forstaiied hlm? And
yat in spita of this early dafaat ha

* fait, ton, a quiet sel f-assu rance und
a giad ant icipation ot' the proi<inged
struggle. This prnmised fun now!

Ha stcîpped in front ot' a shue store
and starad at a lot otf woman's patent

* leathars maducad to $2.29. He <idn't
set' them; ha wa.i tooî îu.sy thinking

* form that. But foîr ail hjs thinking ha
couid sea nu way oiut. Hae was up
against a biank wali, thera was no
duubt ot' that; but it diîin't tlisci>umage

* him. for it' ha couidn't get ((ver it him-
sailf than ha must look tii some one

els' tî gi va hlm at tîust , auid t hat Wal
ail thara was tii it.

lia iiiikati hupaful y t hen at thli
two-twenty-niners iii the windiuw a>
if ha expectad tu tind haip thare. An(;
suiideniy, as; if ha hait actuaiiy f'îund
tf, his eyas tîightaned anti ha wani

(tuicki3' intuî the store. Within ii
foiunii an anguiar, duii-eyad saiaswn-
mani shuwing tha uine oif Colonial
pumps to a white-ciad, red-haireîi.
tiimpied parson.

lie addmessed tha anguiar oit'.
Now, look hera," ha bagan abruptiv.
"if a strangar shonid coma into thiý
store and buy out the whîîia lot of
mamkad-down guiods in the windoiv
and yuu wantad tn know whara hi'
%vas going tu sali tham again, how'î'
ynu go about it to ind out ?"

The saiaswoman starad in duii-eyed
amazamant. "Theras8 never been at
cail for more than ona pair at a
tim-"

The Kid wouudn't let hem finish.
"But supposa thara was?" ha insistaîi.

The saie.swoman thraw a nev'ousIý
appeaing giance toward the dimplaît
customar which plainiy said, "Doi yon
supposa he's cmazy ?"

But the dimpiad person seamad onIý
amusac and not nerv'nus, su sha turn-
ed back ta the Kid. "I dun't kniîw a>
we cîîuid let thamn al goi at once," sh,-
toid him.

Ha gav'e a iittie moan ot' impatience.
an(] tha red-haired parson chuckiedt
Tha Kid turned ta hem axpactanttx%
"What diiyou think? lmwwumulïiiiiy
(lu t ?" ha begd her.

"i dîîn't know what in the woit
yuou'ra diving at," the red-haired pî'î
sumn drawled charmingiy; "but if yo-
wîmnted tu tind <out whara any strangc
is seiling anything the tirst thing fi,

yvîu ta i dis tri tind ((ut whema hi.< hoîni
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town is. Tht chances are that he's
seiling there, of course."

Tfhe Kid breathedl easily. "Of
course," he repeatcd; then ta the girl:
"i'm awfuiiy obiigcd," he said grate-
fuiiy.

"That's ail right," she answvercd
Cooiiy. 1i'il prababiv send yoiu a bill
l'or it some day."

The Kid went straight ta the hotel
and asked ta sec the register. His
ingers went carefuiiy down the iist of
mames oin the open book util he came
ta it: iH. R. Bllinkenson, Maybridge.
Pennsylvania.

(oing from tne desk ta the long-
distance telephane he noticed by the
dlock that it was after three. lie had
been due back at the farm more than
haif an hour aga. H-e went on. never-
theless, tu the telephane.

"Is this the Maybridge aperator?"
he wa4 asking a few moments later.
-Couid yau tell me whether there is
a flour miii, grist Miii, anything of the
sort at ai at Maybridge ?"

"Oniy a glass factary and a brick
yýard," the voice answered face-
t iousiy.

"Ans' ilour milîs anyaliere near
there ?"

"Nat as i know oUf.
Be hung up the receciver, paid hi.s

tece and thought hard as he went back
tu hie uncie's stoure. He was aware
of a growing conviction in his mind
that the oniy way in the worid he
coui<i finci out was fr((m Bllinkensaui
himiseif.

"But how in thunder can I ?" he
asked himself He stopped in front
of his uncle's store ta pat the ((id mare
and pull her manie ati'ectionateiy. As
lie was otl'ering her an appie fram onfe
of the open baskets in front of the
-tore his uncie came ta the (tou<r.

"Look here. Kid !" he caiied from

te lic<iarway. ((Ltlii y'ou came i
hiere an(l looak a fter t rade a few Mint-
ites? i 've gat ta se abo«ut s(<me
goods at the station, und t he clt'rk's
g(ne."

"ýSure." the Kid assenttd willingly.
lie welcamed the a((i tianal (iciay it
gave him langer ta think.

A waman came iii and aiske(i for a
.,ack oif self-raising buckwheat tIlur.
The Kid went ta the back aof the sto>re
where the ti()ur was kept anti rapidly
glanceti aver the normes ((n the sacks:
Queen aif the West, White Lily,
Briggs Wholc Wheat-apparentiy no
buckwheat. Yes, here it was: Green
Brothers' Seif-raising Buckwheat
i'laur! He carefuily nated the ad-
<ires.s, Green Milis, Pennsyivania, as
he put tl dawn on the caunter.

Just as the waman was, ieaving the
store a man came in; and the Kid saw
that the man was Blinkenson.

His heart started ta thump craziiy;
he had been fooied sai aften that after-
noon that he couidn't reaily believe
that this great lump aof iuck that
seemed t(> be caming was true. He
braced himseif t(u mneet it.

Blinkenson waiked t(i the cigar
case.

"Any stogies ?" he demanded,
The Kid set a box on the counter.

"Dark or iight ?" he asked, regarding
Blinkenson with chîidish eyes.

Blinkensan didn't answpr, but se-
lected a handfui aof stogies and 4iap-
ped down a coin an the counter. As
he st(>pped ta iight (one at the ,imo'c-
ers' tinY gas jiet the Kid, a bit aof hi,é
trausers ieg pinched between his in-
gers f(>r courage, addressed hlm.

"Yau're Mr. Blinkensan, aren't

Blinkenson Puttcd his stogy for a
moment ta make sure it was lit before
he answered. "Yes. i'm Blinkensaon."

Il

'.1
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Tlhe Kid leaied ni ci t he coun t er
confidtiaiilly, his blue e.ves upun thew
man. lit's this way,"* he said. "We
have been handling some oif treen's
self-raising buckwheat. That woman
that went ouI as you came in lîought
the last of the' lot, and-well, before
any more is bought. I'd like ti, know
if tbey're a thoroughly reliable irm.
You can't be ton careful these days.
Do you happen to know anything
about tbem?"

Blinketîsin laughied a short, con-
temptuous laugh, and putfed at his
Stogy.

My dear boy," he said. "G reen
Brothers would laugh if they cou'd
heur you. They've got so many or-
tiers now that they're going haif
crazy trying lu gel enougb buckwbeait
to MIi tbem ail. They have jtst about
the biggest and best self-raising bue!, .
wbeal business in the United Stateu,
anti 1 guess 1 oughl tu know, for l'vei
been working for thal firm for the
last five years."

"I guess they'll get the order fromn
this store, aIl riglit." sîîid the Kitd.

"You wun't have much chance n,-
iess yîîu get il in pretly quick," Biink-
enson retorted as he went out the
doîîr. "Tbey're almost snowed untici
now."

For lwo full minute., afler he left.
Itbe K id si ood t bere I ense and mot ion-
less, his muscles quivering. Then he
grabbed his hat and slarted out, cure-
iess oif the fact that he was leaving
tbe store alone.

For a secoînd lime I bat aflernouii
he sîîugbt the liîng-distance telephone,
and this time he askvd fuor G~reen Bru-
thers. <if Green Milîs.

Wben he came out oif tbe bîolbh
sîîmethingo<f his 3'outhfulness seemed
gone; there was a gravily in bis eyes
that <lii nuit beloi Iii the Kid. He

glaitce<l ut t he clîîck it ivas five-
tbîrty.

On the street William.4. kt frieîudlv
neighbor, stîîppeul him. -Look here.
K id !' he said. ''Yiu'd bel ter betit il
home as fast as you cau make it. 1
bappened in there <ut my way lu towîi
and they're as bot as pepper aI you.
and your nId man says you're tii lie
sent back to Martin.sburg again."

The Kit! tbanked him gravely antd
went for bis horse. He fîîund ber
stamping impatiently. but foîr once be
had nu wiird oif greeling for ber a,
be unlied ber and sîarted home. Wbeu
he was within five minutes oif the
biose be remembered that after ail lie
bad forgîutten the crîîcks foîr the apple
butter, but be <lii nuit turn ack.

lie fuund lbem ail at the suppeî'
table, and be was met b3 foîur stern,.
accu.sing faces.

He stîîpped in tbe diiorway «nil nie'
their accusing look., unllinchingl3'.

"You're aIl as mad as.- hops." lie
saiîi. 'and in a way I duin't blame vouti
But befîîre 1 sit <town and bave mv
supper we're going lu hiave Ibis lbing
ouut once anti foîr ail.

"In the irsl place," he went on. "I
migbt as well tel! yîîu that 1 fiirgoi
thuse crocks, I weîiî after. Clean fuir-
got cmr."

Bis fathei's mîîutb suddenly baril
ened it a tigbt line.

"In lbhe secondl place." contiinue'i
the Kid, "l'm no goîîd &it farmn %ork
anid I bîme it, ail except the' selling.
«ni! I like t bat and cati (Io it No%%.
looîk bere: Suppose eacb oif us fin-
men raiseul a bundred bu.ihels oif plitî-

toes, and siîld 'em foîr seventy cent., ai
bushel. That's twiî bundred andl
eigly dollar..; isn'I il ? Nîîw, supii.e.
instead of raisingr p<tatoes, 1 s;penu!
my time and energies in llnding a
market wbere i can gel a doillar' ;
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buîshel for t hem. 'lheit's t hree hamil-

ccVd diiisfor t he pîitatoes, aild we're
ail better of ietae if 1 spelli my tie

1taising P)itatoes. AnI whiie 1 arn
'.eiiing 1 mighît as wtii sel]i or ail t tie
Associat cd iamrand il' ev-ecmai ien
giv~e me al JIercelitý of %<il t 1 save
tor flimnt file tiole ](it of' tes 1%jii ti
iheail. t tov~es s. gui iig t0 iî cigli.
Why etin't 1 lie, yuii bîii.sml,-
icer lin the percentage lui.is? Wiiv
celi't 1 make tint mvi-a.il' ast as

i'ur s tl-irmng! 11, tari, I've lîcco
îloitig itt-lav Vve siild thle iîîck-
îvhcat. Itiniîîk nsiî itiereil yiîî at (fi-
lar seventecci, amai t tiat's t he lîcst
t rives cull get fol' yole. 1,v., int
suIt! t he whuiie t iîtee car'iîîas at tL

4tuis eyes x'eît t oiîîgî ui i ti
tiîîîr.

''Of cuarse,'' lie went lin liait ing v,
"'il tthe Assoiieateul larmers (li)î't

lint Mt', whli, G reen Birothers (Ioi, ;
et regu lac Comm ission agen t. Oîîiv

I' lie riiise<t h is hieau andu farcît
t hem li mîîst (lcianLlt i. -011yiiit 
isnti' the sort of loi 1 wa tl. riig tii
lca t ylii ail] doiwn tIo t he iiuwest pois-
sitble price. 1 Itait t o be wi t tthe
tarmers where 1 bciîîng, get iemt the
best prires 1 ran, and take My stiure
<if t he profitts. J want ti o '.cl four thtîm.
Tht's.- my tusiîtess."1

'"A dlular thirtv,-tive!'' repu'ated hi'.
fa thet'. ''Yu let i t's. yoiîr Ini i esý,

Kil '-tIîuu trv( ent lematil.

To Canada

Grt-ei'e ii 'iulu'., aîîîîî'îîi 1<(il tluitîu l.' t1,ti
show

A iîrowi1if uhasteiî, raire, whîl, Rînît i,

1eitu,tî a sp-it-heapet chaiotîl, "l e
.A,.'yiia'. sînî'WY aî«ms (ltî.harire a b0w;

I'îcîe a j, Lt. il, ateî uniuiîgsg;
Ekypt againsit a PYramid t ioh 1,a,

And dream:; while l'alesýtine-her face agios%
With Iight suprat-,m,)lg theuu sitteth

queen.

Andî Canadta, hîuw shall thy visýage Iîsk
Far- henre tîusideu ail the.e? Shall sîuulrui

etesThy ilriîw adrn? Andî iilarnelî"s hanîi.,
the Booîk

lC tbooks hîtld fast? AUit high-wrîîught
mttud le.spise

ier,' Poîwer anî l 'elf?--Theîî ini 1h,. arni
pte Wesut

The humni famiît3 mai' t'aih it, test.

r,

I.
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(Guidance
Seconid I>rize I>oclii Ini Review Competition1

CANADA! Young. vigorous, eager to bu great!
What rauîk awaits thee in the cuming years?
Wilt t hon march prottdiy onward, evet truc,

Uttu thon hast outstrippWd by rnany a1 span
Thy~ sister lads? We pray it mu a !-y yet,
Such <lestiny's by pittaib, sure besut.
A careless loitering here, a taise step theru,
Ami thon with shame wvilt hang t hy head and weep.
What thuen must take to guide thcee? SureiY here
Na ture's uwn self f iat h been un non ted k lad,
ThoU'.st bu t ta look about t heu. ev*er*ý'w Ier-e
Arc standards sut tor sons and daughters tUne.
Thy mountain peaks reaiî far iuta the Cloud,
And tuwer ni majesty, serene. unmuved,
Abuve t he su rging st orms t ha t rage âwelow.
Su let their ideals point ta that high plane
Wheru mat's grent hopes io.t neariy se,,m div ine.
An<d scorn t he iow ambitionts, petty a (ns.
'fhit smway t he baser passiotns of his mind.
'rhy prairies bruad stand %vait itg ta) tecuive
Ani i>iess the mat, where'er he mue arise,
W hi knows ta hope ami t rust and persev cre.
So let thle ir (ninds be broadened t ) receive
The besi oft ail the ages. make it thcirs
Anid buiid (on it, until in ((fier y'ears
A people steadfast. tuierant be thine;
Thy lakes and mauintain streams, bring from th li eights
Their wealth o(f crystal waters pure ani strung.
Si) let their minds be pure and frce from tai(it,
Uni(lunte(l. clear. eniightened from ((t)(vu.
And evur ta immettsity returning,
As rivers ta the occan, swift and sure.
Thy sunisets. mists and clouds. thy bubbiing nuls.
Thy orchards rich with biaom, thy shady delis,
Thy stately trees. thy birds of sweetest sang,
These spread their heauties ever in aur eyes.
Oh! let thy chiidren. too, crave bcauty mure,
And s;he<l its essence in their thoughts and deeds,
To make them fit inheritors of thee.
A land like unto that ta Moses shawu,
Worthy a people daunticas, pure and true,
A nation such as earth hath never seen.
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C 0 - O l'E iIA T I t ) X , t tn i s tii lie t ilicsluogan,î iihuaii.s il Aimit
eVeri' mîîvemenît thlai hiau tii

dot %Vit h tli buitttrmetit ol- aii tti.
ltas flic prlinrtpht iîîvîîvel in uitiii
WtaY. 1 ta ase geneî'aliv «tcreI)tc tl tr Il
t hat tilec rural riimmuîîities î't'iuiî'e
tl mitre t han (1t mitat clUse,. I t,
t ighiv imnportatîît htit, thalt
stUdett lt tis etilege shlîîi get,
[lot îîniv a t hetiet irai k tîîivi'ge tif
cit-tperattiti, but a Pi' rai kifl n e.
weli. Il is eîtireiv ti tflie creilit ti'
Il. Il. 1,I)rew, lecturer in rît-tpera.
tii, anid te) at fe' tif' îîtr lirtigrestivet
,t udenlts t hat a cii-iperatjvc tiiler'-
îaking hait beeti estaiihe.I jt thi,
rifliege. The fiiresight oif file stutlent
tiîîdY bust tureiv been virîîijrîîed liv
the Unitiimitus mnatner ini whirh they
haVe suPpted the projct.

IL w ill pieuste ail iiu r rmilers lii
learn that a stili mitre romprechenivie
,rheme isiin the making. It is piann-
î<I to organize a centrai asstiociatioin
liaving for itit objects the Publitthing
4i a magazine, the installation of at

prn utîig press, th l alotv îg i el einzg
tif' booîîk, aindt supplies, tilit bîuiiling tel,

;a rnuk anti sUcli other iertprises
aftling file wVeifre tiftfilie stiuet
itîtîl etti may seeni adiv i abie Lrienit
time tii time.

suiîpiv utt'iet'. anti tIlic rink assoiat-
t'o tiivili lic brancies tif thle stirietYv

TIhe retitrai exeru tive areteli havi
CUto outf* ail surplus munies ant1i aie

tii iiatiîi gezîcrut jîtiliries. The ex-
cuive tif ezîrh îratîrh soiirity iili
livi fUili cre) ] outf thte wviik îîert alut
ig tii tht siirielv.

The benefits tire expertril tii ie tLii-.
fîile. 11i the first Placre surpia.4 miinies
tif the mitre surressful aitrieti"i mai'
be readiiv tratiaferreil tii tid %virthy'

rtauses ant i) ii ve a Priiper blaltnce
lt the gencrai hitatiit -situation. A,
the presetît time ioue siiriely may~
have at surplus, whiie îînîther labtir
under a defirit. They are ail] iperated
in the interest of the ýstudent body

and a drawing upon a itUrpius lu aid
a deffirit wiii work fuir the general

L(Jitorials

The Get Together Spirit

~ I
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good. Then too. a system lîy which
these surpiases would be drawn tii a
COinmIin cenître woulii gretIli
strengtheîî aur credit.

I n the secondii place thle st udt'it s
%vili gain a practicai knowlciige of' co-
operat ion Il.% part icipating in tflic

%varkings of' the suîciety. They wijll
learn Ivy t h(- experielîce routet whlî
cu-operat ion is and whiat il is uiot. A
great many tloshave been due t'>

tîadiy informed mencu whio have at -
tempted ta organize co.îîperativs
societies. We iiecd men iii agricul-
ture more than in most fields of' ibir
who have iearned ta dIo ty ding
along t hese fiine,. The ca-aperat ive
society wiii teach ail this. The iii-
Iluence il will have in Ontario agît-
cultural development during t he nexi
t wenty years must flot [le over-
i oked.

At Last
*Iii thle November iou mter %ve a iged

t he memiiers of* t he st udentIs' couuci i
tomake an att empt ta put t he pria-

cpies i nta fi-ce upon wî'hici tii"
council was faunded. We take very
great pleasure i n report ing t hat t h i
step has bet'n takien. A itefinite con-
s~titu tion lias beeîi (lia led and after

hl as been accepted lîy tilie presideuit
and ithe st adent boîdy it will becomi'

law. liv the time thi.s number ii
published the' stitîdciît s and facul tY
%vil] have determined whetlîer or not

progressi ve selt-governtmenit shail W?
given t he stutdent ba(il.

:liesides letiiing clearly the power

the councii may exercise regarding
routite lu t v t hs constitution ii
drawn ta gi îe i t legisiative îu t hîrity.
A great deai of time is wasted every

'ear iii biîîgiîîg suîch matters as thaý
iirgaiîizatiiu iii new s.icietles befori'

:j the sttiieîit boudy. Ail matters oif
î -uch %vide public iiiterest wvill be de-

cie liv the' council if the seheme ii
sccesstul. jusi a.i the gîîvernment

decidis al nationai l quest ion wit hîu t
aippeiiling ta the people.

There are many apparent advaîit-
ilges iii the plan and îîthers flot so
cleariy iii evidence. In the firid place
il wiii make the students responsible

atoî themst'ives. Tiîev ivili lie lit
uipia their personai huiîor lin ail
questions pertaining ta thec wel-
fare or dignity oîf tue cailege.
Many cîînsider it iî light thiîîg
tri viîîlate the iaws of disciplinîe
or tai oppose the wiil oîf the facuIiy.
There is a sympathy ini ail our heart.s
toa in these airairs. that persuades us.
iii take often tira leilent a view oft
wiiful misbehîîviîîr dune in tii spirit.
But when the students become self-
gaverning the basic elemeîît oîf this
sympathy is remuîved. Each man i
held direciiy respouisible. He is .iudgeît
fairly by the law. for he has been iii

instrument iii shaping the law. Hi
bears the samne relation to the law ut'

the schooi that we ail do ta the lac'
of' the land, and for the samie reasonî.

Very great good wiil came ta the'
students, moreover, simply by associ-
ating themselves with the movement
They will have an excellent oppar-
tunity ta .judge comparative value". ý
frame etiaitable lawq and to enforci
them when adopted. It will train titi
boys in citizenship and leadershipi
And after ail no college may hope t.
(lIo more than this. We need slcilfil'
farmers and wise scientists; but w'
must have good citizen» and brai
leaders.
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"The Order Changeth"
rite hor>îtenîindy. reminti tI

thakt tilie irinter is upan tis. Anti wil
thli W iter cames t he conservaziotie
The tresh meti 1<naw ail about tht
t'ormer, buat file latter is tas an unctî
Jigt. Tlîey st il haîve taot hîr mlit in
tiati betaore them.

Some iiill cli Iîty t he f unctiîtn. Somt
from ev-erý yeartiad t hat. Blut th('

of'r tv , t he boys ire haie taI keti
t> iii t ht senior vears, are lîtt ex.
t renie1Y en tIitsiast ic ov-er t he conver-
sazîoni Tiiere is tait mtîlîi îf a i am
anti toi lit tle real pleasti e. Wt have
roni, Marat hon ourselves, anti we
have att entet t he ct,îîversazione. Otir
experience leatîs tîs to state that little
more energy is reîtuired t> cttmpett
in the former t hati in tht latter.

Ilowever, the conversazione will
ala'avs pIeus.-e inti i%'it! tials according ta

iiiivdtil asts.I t is a verv imptîrt -
anit anti a very commentitble 'u nctioîî.
Itidee il t las the dignity an(i the use
"i an ili q it ttion. I t serves a purpose
anti serves i t admiraIbly. Ilot for aIl
thait any steps thîtt mayv le taken tii
relieve the congested conditions.
ýomewliat, this year %vil] assurediv be
mast irelcome.

Ntoî tiiere is only one way tal ac-
etomplisît' this. We must shorten the

trvituati I ist. Il tmay bu done, tut,
%%ith little incunvenience. We have
,eeiî persans present il, past yearsi
%%hoi dit! fot dignify the social func-

itn of t college. We diclike taking

fliandtht ma.v bie constrtiei to be
tîtgiit ic to) deoc.îv ti t,

.urely tl oulîl dlo no harm til lhave
thle Coli versaziolit' a lit tle- More exclu.
siu'e-to have it f*or the persnnal

* triends orf thle st uten s ani tfoir surit
gliests of intellectual Calibre as the
COMMittee maY decide uplon. As t ht
mat ter staîîd(js noir a shoeblack in
Guelph migh t secure aïn iii tit aIion bi,

si mly handin ti fi f cen t,; to one of'
t he boys whom he coul persate to
senti him an invitation.

The plan might easily be worketlftl
have nio girls invited directly Ib.v girls,
for men by men, other than ex-stu.
ileilt.. AIl t hose flot i ncl uteti on t he
personal list might bu placed on a sec-
ond lisi which woul be caretuliv
checlced by al responsible bodyv such al.
the studients' council and iinally by the
presmident. AI! persans whuse mames
appeared upon the checked list might
be invited with the under4tanding that
i fee be paid of perhaps two dollars.
As the affair woud become mure ex-
clusive, the congestion wouid be reliev-
ed, while thc increased fee would place
the management in easy financial cir-
cumstances. Certainiy no unpleasant
results would occur from a system
which woud tend tm resirict invita-
titons til a college fonction, b> an eduj-
tated nlas.4. We look furward wvith
« assurance lu see the committee of '15
tieveiop this idea which wax original-
ed last year by that of 11.

"Soî, ý.ay that ever egainst that sanorv
Wherein our Savîo)ur'sý birth iN telebrated,The bird ,f dawnînir singeth att night tong;Andi theit they say nio spirit tan watk abruad,The niights are whotesnome; then ni) ptanets strike,No fairy. nor witch hatti power lto harm.So hattoweit anti so) grartous ta, the time.

-Shakespeare.
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The Melting Pot
"Some tbille Tant of Me and Thee

There seemed and the. no More of Thee and Me."

I)eath hais Thrown the Shadow ut'

hs w.inîg (<ver lis. Il lia luit lîeeî thle

tirst lime, noiîr will il lie tlie lasI. Vet
ut ail tHie turces wvirking amolig LIS,

* i t i., the leasl eoiiieî'ed. I lifle we

* t biîk lit lit oft <leitI thlîugh veril1' iii
thbe ui(ult oft lite th(- ilile llukelis

?iii, ;îalhway.
I)eaîh i î'îgs terraI' ta aurit <carl s

%%lieni ue (lI t biîk ut' il. W~e <a'e îîîld
t he ii cdecer stoap, agiait <tl liS
wiirk lii'tîîe thle staitriig eYes tf bis
viet iii. Eveîî aimal, respect It'e

<leail.
1 wiiutec rl vh we aret'tealitîl 1

\vndiei' iii the finai auia1lysis .1tist Wlitl
mot ive lîîiîîgs <liii ternrl and< ahi

t eaî's. The mein ot Seripture lave
lîeeii tellIing silîtc' tilit %vu îî'd Wa S

t viuig t bat lucre is noi îeatb. It is
bunt il slippinig away ot' sliacklt'', ani

* awakeîiiîg ii a1 Iaii'er mîii'lilig. a
ranîsit iuîn. TFli imniîîîtal lîîpe %%a,,
tîîîiI wheli tht' first impulse ui't11

sc ~ ions lite sî cccii ii thle deepi. As
itetlligencee grew te lit'lie icIt'1 engt b-
teîid. Anîd y'et lit te t' oluighit Of
delt'h ive tre'mble; Nvliei a eiîmrade
laIls aol slt'ep <''e grieve. i wiiîiîiarI
wliv?

The Mystery of the Universe slîîg-
gecs u. îîeclaps. Ve yearîi li knîiw% o«'

liuiuei th iigs but <<iii liîîging is

darkened wil h dîulut . iWhia malesti-
eîîlly siîlemn gluicies uc miniîi ma3'

coenîjuce. What awt'ul abyssýes oft si-
lence streteli iutwîîcd ftcu<r visiuon.
Anti aI ils utmîist limit we feel «tir
imaîginaîtiomn talis shorct. A halt-im-
<îgined suggestiomn oft tar-away splen-

* doc seems sometimes ta) move a hid-
tien cecess ut our spirit as though an

impression oif 1,1( music clurg to a
.sont t bat hait ljved iii t lu glory ut*
long dead past.

l'lit (Ut' dlalibi andI <Itl tear loudI<ii
thbe v ision. Il ts but al .;tet bel ie
wakefu luife and al culd, (ilu et lac-
Tis we knuw. 'Fbese are the cea i -

îljes. Tlîe great beyond is al visioni.
lini! perlilps %ve leai' visiohn.

Trhe Mystery 3lay Frighten Vs b<ii
ileat h neyer dues. I.ike every diltieiul-
ty thle i Issinîg j. al siîmple t bing wl

we act ually enntrîiuînt t. WMien fl,-

lute euaknens. cormes; \%lieni 11w

mid halt-euîîseiuus teels f lic -iui

swiiying il like a tairy breat h. alsel
sat ion cornes thal nu man eau, de-
scribe very' few bave near dîed I.
tet il. But the spirit s catin. s gîtaI
it is t i ed anîd seek s only rest. Thli

way's ut' meni seem sI range. thle world

a great Nvay oil'. The id caîitemi

pulItes neitI er w ilb pleasure. nu,'lv
%vit h pain. No! deat h Li ilt tiirr.itît
nor solemîî, lii sait Mien %ve reach il.

It is j ast a1 t iîed siniking la slumliei.
a throwing away of al great weigbt.
And I hece are te%\ bulles utf heaveli m
lecars (it hell aboîut il.

fini whlen a lit île sI rengt b reti<ira-
animal courage returnis witb il. Tii.
inst i nctive dread oft deal h conmes baci
andl we long fit live. A litIle mur.
strength and w-e pondier uf the gm
\ve may duo in lite.

Elernad punishment has little lu t
wi 1h t he iar <if (Iclîlh. Il is cauv.
lîy an inîstinctive desire to live il':
the Creator ut lite implanted in Il,
hearts ut ail live things in the h)
ginning to urge them onward in il
struggle ot lite. Thus lite is as dc;

Ilà.-
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tit sain l. a to a sinnwr. 01îi1y whel
t he physical t i..suets are wrnt, t i,
last wt'ari nt'ss anid Io i ve is an etrori
(Ioi tfelic.i boh glailly thlrow away tht

mîîrtal liopt. 'l'le saîîl i,' alway.
%wîllitîg.

One of Our Illest lis bet'n g i'î
t o his fa t lirs. andi wt' are sad. Thli
bille Ontariot %%ili liv tZ li tait lil
tarm at te 1w ast long ril raIl. 1 l t
lic-t he m;1o-i S hssl'dII, grei
invstei'.. >1* i liai about wil it'li lie

dltepest miIIs tif' ail age-, lae quîl
rllci sî leariiedly, he s. iii orni l îîw.

lie came aiiiaîg as luý st uld iî ''l
wlieasw lt'ai'ît'. Iis 1ii ltlieir mai'

îiiiiîrîi, fori his sonî liaLs taken al grtaiI
iîiurney. Wv mai' lrv 'or oui îî

Mtiiiii'îilt lvi Il'i ii*ttil iiitv

qijklx'. ls t îîîîî wt'l

WhY Do 3Men ('ore To (ollege?
Vacli lelliîa loias i.,; pIliý li)
loul. liit how mnan.% arrivte lien
a ith a1 tixct ileterminlatio lut i spen(i
asmach lime' warkiîîg a Ili, iîtervs,
r a' it ide'ît bodyl t liai Mayv lot apîî't-
iait' tlit'ii' wiiik t'venî, as tile 'V givt' iii
-t liulv ? ''t itat is wliat iîte'i hlji

lioni isi amazeti at the' amîîaîît ori eii-
e'vtxpeîiîicî by t lie hî'aîs iii t flt

(- llt'gt' a.ssoeit'aiolait andi lîy i t' Mt'n
ut iiikiit ini WaYs tuile apart frîîm the'

adIYi del. lit' may itanîer if aft i
JIl il is wîîrt Il while. I Wondîîer, .4 il ?

l"irst Iet mnt ask w13' t hey doi il?
l:very' îne-aniî I 'vi' talked tii tlîcm
ill-hiis al kick cîimiiig aboîut tht'

ut irk. Nio lime for study; muîst miss
J, -iire., cai'î doî Justice iii the coli-

JCIe ciîurse-these are the complaints.
Auid yet t'ach one of them wîîuid gel
,,t and tight foîr his .Job. Rather a

1) tradi)Xical situation, isn't it ?
The fact of the malter is that these

1meni art' leaerîlis. alon 'v' leatder lias
rcspînsilîiiiv atol care. lie' tsuaie
a bjects tii t li, wiîî'k ani iflit' Yî''
wheîi hi. s etrve is a lit1 tic bai ut lie'
likes, hsJobl foi' ail ltaI. 'i'lat is wliv
lit' s al leaider. Tht' very knowlewitig,'
thlut lie is il piiwt'r iîmiîig Ili.s tt'ilia.

t hert' îill llilii lit' mni tii t1, tIlt
Woirk ofi' îîîîî suiriet t' -iive iiîii lit ill

tile îviiik.

Now. Duoes It puîî% ? .îîiîl tht i
standiardl oii iiîaîîî il ilie: 11,i. It
lijiers h i ii' sltii(lilig il, Ili, st l-

t ie, 1 l'itit' l tilke awa ' niiirli
lime thla inliglît lit' givt'i tii 1*'u'rt'a-
t iîîî andi t'Xpirsi'. ,'h i hilîîî' luit îîay.

:ii'' Ii' tli(' t'XIli'ii't'lc lie gel s ini
oxeti le woirk is hartî uth i l.
<>11e nîîîîîtl h u ili a itY ilii , i wteor
vviel. %vil[ gl ', lim m orîîît' 'leii'î
t 'îi' 'le ciiii titie' gainî oni th lt evlt'î

Oneii mont h ii'îi. ir ''î''eittli
. iirk uvili gl iî hin lî't'îîîr iiiiglit

îîîtîî urgllizli îî tiliai aIl Ilus woirk-
tlîlîlîi tut' '.ii't' So al felliuii ilîîts
luit giainî su il lrarticaliY ly %virk-

îîg î'tli t' fiihlii %t'l as sanie .eem
11) liivt.

Btut He Wins out iii ailtilier waî.
lie dt'velîps Ili mseif1. Tht' ivrk
inakes tilue germl if leader'îshlip grlut.
lie liegilîs ta lit' t'11iîiisri iîs f hi,
PiWt'r. lie gin is confîidienct' ii h im

st .(>1 hus fuilu t tturiilli wîhere
hc e iais. Si, thuit sîlln ne haive tht'
ina ciasses-the leaders, anîî the led.
Iii the couarse îîf vîlurs i shîîll îîît bc
sarpriseti to heur that many' of the leul
whîi staînd higch onî the î'xaminîîtliii
reports wiii be wiirkiîig fîîr these
leaders. And fihli is wh 3' il pays tii
deveiiip leadership by tuecoming
leaders in cîîllt'ge life. But aî man

i.:
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rnu(y lie a leader andl maku a higih

aevurage kit t he uxamimut iun game.

I)id You Heur the Noise thu niglit
ut' the iuter-faculty track muet cele-
bra-itioii 1 tli<n't, but 1 ttuar>l (f' t. 1

alireal a go((l >lttl abotut it (n thu
city papers. On0e akskcd why sorte
tueatures of thu merry-makitig ()c-
ctltre(i. I t anlIwe(l it sw ((0 iuest (>0

t>ucati e (ot our succes; ((t Toronto.
lit tlint wvasl(t t be reas((t. 1 te-

mnember when 1 wt(5 a freshnman 1

came pttpttie( to> perform vali((ft
dlCCds. Wa5 no(t 1 a coilege boy ' V, an
liad( tlot coliege ireli aiw((Ys do(1e so?
1 went with a party one haiiuw'een
and1 Ie ettcompassed the city ami bu-
seged it with many strong men. As,
1 remember it, une lune policeman at-
tempte(l tu m(tlest our entire corn-
pany; but that is another matter. I,>
passing I might state also that such
Iuckiess; ornes as were discovered were
bruught up on the carpet next day.
Another time when the ungenerous
con(luct of another guardian of the
law prevente(l us from seeing eye to
eye with him cuncerning certain mat-
ters, one or two of us neariy lost ((ur

eyes entireiy in consequence.
People .said then we were celebrat-

i ng. We were too, but they (lidn't
mean what we did. We were moving
the town around h;ecau.se we thought
we were supposed to. We had meail of
the feats perfurmed by students, and
we did iikewise. We imagined that
people would rather despise us as
-ising iights in the prufessional world
if we (lidn't. Sume of my friends.
particulariy lady friends, wouid tell
of deeds of youths at ttler colleges

and ask in a doubt fui manuel- if C .
A. C. boys did thus; and su. Well w
did. And that il; just why we (11(1
Su ( iIS asot the success of the ath-
letus that was buing ceiebrated upov
this o>ccasionf. It was a libtation pour-
ed upon the alter of cullege tradition.

Was it Worth While? The G~uelph
papur asked t his qustio (toitu, bu t ri-
frained from answering it. It wa-
very libervl of the paper to luave il
to t he publie to j1udge. Weli it wkiý
worth while ini one sense. The f'el-
lows part icipat ing wanted notorjut%
and they gut it. Su they were paid.
But il wa.,n't wurth whiie tu the col-
luge nor to the feliuws who have-
grown (out of the caiiuw. rip-roue
stage. And it wasn't worth while o-

the peuple who have sutrered incun-
venience uwing t» the damage.

It Leads to a Complicated I>rohlem.
Are coliege boys just "folks" or are
they a particular genus of the humai>
family governed by different laws?!
Outsiders dlaim they are flot, but stu-
dients hold they are. The citizens hav
cummon sense to uphuld their opinion.
l>ut coliege men have sentiment
and tradition and precedent. Ani
what is the reason before this array''
Of course reason wiil win event>iall * .
It always dus. But it will win slowlY
It just remains for the senior stii-
dents and the students' council ti,
leaven the lump. Evolution wiil reu
lieve the situation, probabiy, but il
wiil du s(>, 1 fear, long after ev'en 1
have furgotten.
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SCOLLEGÉ LIFE '

A Visit To Our Students' Homes

T ÀE attendance at the 0. A. Cthis vear is the largest in tht
history oif the college. Tht

countries represented are more num.
erous than ever. An imaginary visit
to our students' homes will give us ant
idea of how far morne of them hive
corne to st udy.

We leave Guelph and travel east-
ward. Ail the cities and a large num-
ber of towns and country places in
Eastern Ontario must be visjted irst.
Then croussing into Quebec %ve stop at
Montreal and again in about the mid-
(lie of the province. Then onwar<l in
N;ew Brunswick we go. Here our stay
îs, a short «ne; but further on in Nova
Scotia we have several visits to make.
leromn here let us mail to New York.
In the U'nited States our visits are
flot su numerous and are rather fur
aPart. Having visited many o(f the
eastern states we must return to New~
York and set sal fur the Wemt ln(];.,,.
where we ind momne of our student,.'
homes am(>ng kc orange andl banan.,
trees of those favored lands. Thet(
rrossing ((ver into Mexico we make
another stop and pass ofl t0 Panama.
Huere we have the privilege ((f view-
ing one of the greatest engineering
triumphs the wvorld has ever seen,
which now pr(>vides a permanent wa-
terway across the Isthmus of panama.
Our .iourney is al long one, however.

-we must hurry on int< South Arn.
erica and after visiting the Argentine
tnake aur way t> Rio de Janeira.

Our next voyage ta Liverpool wiil

*be a long one. (oing directly to Ire-
land we wili visit smre homes, in the
"ould Isle shure-then back ta

*Scotiand and down int(( Enigan<.
Here aur visits are ((umeron.u. Il,
London, the mother of cities, wve tarry
awhile befare making aur wav to
many smalier cities and many shires.
Russia is our next o(bjective point,
and then back we go ta the quaint
littie country of Holland. A visit <(r
two here, a few days in t;r atva
short stay in Spain and fitially ývte
end aur European trip in 1,ortugail.

Another long sea vo(yage and ive
are in South Africat. Had (or vy-
age been taken a year s((<(ner wve
couid have inciuded New Zeailand ani
Japan in it, but nov We mus~t mail
around the warld to British (Columbia.
We make severai Visits along t he
Coast, and then break through the
fastnesses «if the Rockies uP«n the
open prairie ta stop ail along the
route to Ontarioî. Comning throughl
the northern secti«ns of the Province
«ar visits are few, but <((ce %ve get
into southern parts we have to visit
neariy every county until wet arrive ai
t;uelph.

HAZY RECOLLEÇTIONS.

Pigs, Sont and Other Luxuries.
On the Tuesday afternot< after

coilege upened, a generai holiday was
deciared. because the soPhamores hall
arrangedi ta extend their initial wei-
come to the freshmen in the form or

jM.
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initilations. Ab>out two o'ciock the

f reshmeii were ushured out i) their
platce on ftle campus tiy the lordiy

sup-,'and requiredi tii parade oni
liautis andi k liee. bel wetu t he legs of

il rig or sophiîmirec.. durittg w hic h

tinme, tlic Itter were cmut iîîualiy
inak iig tise of t he muiscle ilcîu ired

iluring the sommer, to the great ani-

ioiyance ofi' ithe fresh men.
'rhese were t henii iieî ini t

gioiups. eaich olie going through some
such performaice a, a tug-îîf-wiîr.
du riîg w hich thle rîlpe aîc ien tally
îrioke; an oîbstacle race-t he it.acles

tîeiîîg awkwarii, more on îîccoîuut of

their coîndit ion thtan their size; îî

piilow light, chasing the greasy pig.
and somte bîîxiîg in sticks. The events

wtre charticterizeti by thuir cleauness
so far lis sportsmanship was cou-
cerjîcî, luit iiot iu any îîther seuse.

The Lion Lies Down With the Lamb
-inder IL.

The fresimeîî tihen collected arîîund

*the iag. which they were given t

defend. autli l short lime the soph-
omores were seen apprîîaching. They

w~ere lîîaied tiown wit h vtirious mis-
sies which the.ý uuioatied upon the

freshe mcit close range, anil follow-

*inîg t helr wvar-c hariot chargtd.
Every fîîrm of strategy employe<i

filico however. îiuoilafter a strenuîîus
tiglit whicti lasteil thirty minîutes the
ires h mel stilli held t he tlag anti muîst

* oi thie suîphomores.

Y. M. C. A'. RECEI>TION.

Nerw Illood for the Flock.

'l'ie fresiomeui vore tenulered a re-

ctptlit lîy tilie Y. M. C. A. t he nigh t

cifter the initiaîtionis. They aloug

% vith a ltarge numtier if s;tudeuts frîîm

tlie other veiîrs. met iii the coîllege

igvmnasium, and iiad a îalk among.'î
themselves, A programme i

speeCic, musical select ions, andi( t1wi

i ogi ug of pojbu .r songs 1w t he as-
sembled cîîmpaniy was t ioyed by aiti
Refreshments, were tiien serveti lisa
lifit ing conclusion to a oieightfui
evening.

LI(.HT HOURS MITH LITERA.
TIRE.

A weicome to oui soia lai ie was ex-

tended tii the uew, ais Nv'eii as thle olo
stutients, lu the form of it 'At Ilome'

given by the Union Literary Societ.,

of the 0. A. C. and Macdonald lii,
ou Friday, September 26tio.

The girls and men assembied in tho

Macdonald Hall gYmnasiumn i evei
o'ciock and lifter al husy haif hoiir.
durinig .hich the ciîmpany tiecami-

better acquaiuted. t he ma.lority haci
their cards weli fiiied.

"'Orne Lasses and Lads"

The promenades. which were thir-

teen in number, then commenced ando
(oue clin weil imagine how the yoîing
people eujuîyed themselves.

Hark! The Soft (Guitar.

At iniervais throughout the eveil
iug musical selections %vere reudereci

anti refre.shmeuts; were served towarl
the close. Theu the strailîs of "((i
Save the King" were heoird ringiiîi
th rough t he hall. fhla s enl diîg a oNiT

en.îoyabie eveniug.

HARMONIOUS i)ISIULATIONS

The lirsi union meet ing of tflic Lt-
erary Society was helti on Saturaool

Octoijer Il 1h. when repres.eutatt o-

of tht junior and senior years tý, 'k

pari in t he debate. Ileing thetiirst -f
the season. a large crowd frontbr
t he Hall anti t lie Res idence as..semblý d.



Tihe' followning progla mmle ivi', t'etîd
t're<l

SpeechI 'ro . 1. I Reyntold.
Ite.iling-t sý IL McCr( egorl.

Qllurtett..\Issrsjîe J tîse lZ.
tIlin m.1t, 1). Vlit'eytit l. t rifin.

The subleet Ofi tie teiette wji*', '
soulvted t hut thu' prattce of intit tion

Mt t his college shîtald l e la Iiilisheîî.''
The attlirmaiti%,e wits ltheld I y er.
IL D. Colq net te land J. P.' Sackvillet,

while G. J. Spencer aund G. S. Hlirsi
wvere t heir îîppuitetts. Ilot h sides ent-
tereil tht'jetîsî With gre.it en-

ttuisresult ing in brilliatt speaik-
itîg. Aftt'r at short dliscussiuin the

J1U(Iges decided ini favîîr of t he atlirm.
t te. P'roif. Il .ilutt. ncted als

Cr'i t e.

BADI lFOR TRtAINING,.
The~ (hurch ;and INs 1igesîa%-e

SUfletjolis.
le tîliwigS0ititîk Wtt'1 . gîve(ilti)

Whieit the girls Midî meni t'ont thet
I leigli ts %vvre intv i t'I.

Norfol k St. ('hutieh wits t lit se'le
of t he tirs t receît ion of til hesOii ont

.ýl0uta, Sclttemîter 291 . A gotitle%
eriî)wtl usm lale d nit fer il terye cii-

J îivbie 1pî'ogl'tîm mt, î't't'î't'sit i
were serted uttl the puri v trike ail.

Dubilini St. t'ttîîî'eiî ns t te seitie
ot' uîiothei' At Home tit .Mot(itiy, (te-

totber 6th. Aftteî' mii i nierestinîg iei
ittg. refreshmcîîîs weî'e serveu il il
tittifi elose.

On MO.loidî. 0e touer 13th, bot h St.
Andrews untd st. G eotrges ('iuree
gave receptiiti.. Enet n'as weil iit-
tended attd ithe si uten is t htîîitigh ly
ettioyei themst'lves,

Successful Men Number
A I>RA<TI('.î F ARMER.

Nelson Monteith.
Nelsoîn Mîttteitit Il. S. A._ tSsumeil

iii' manugement tof hisu faither's furmi
iit the early' tge tif 16. At 18 he de-

t "iîe ttake îî cttmmt'reiil coturse.
id spent tnt> wnters :tt t he Lotndoun

( immercil ('itlege. 1liere he met
Pltu vMt'n w'bî litive sintce mîtule t beirt

filirk iii the Public life tuf tlie cotunt ry.
('Itîse îLppliciitittn tii fitrm wttrk,

i'miineuf ni th n'idt' reutii i, stutt dle-
'-imined bim ii titîke ii ' tirse jii itbe
l. A. C. lie registernild in 1887,

piîssed wittî Ituntrs iii Moist subteets.
îund in the tiniti yeîîr recejei bis l1.
S. A., altbîîugh he tiud baid a curtîjileil
coturse beciluse tif miînîging his fam
it the saine trne.

Duriîtg th 1' tîcxt iiutumn lie set
*'bouth e ss t emit je uîdeî'drajiiutgt
tif bis fitrm, atid Itîj 15,000K tile.

No> ditubi, memtry tif this wutrk aîid
its belletits l taira ii give ins~trut'-

ttitns, wbei lite ueeame .Miîtistu'r tif
Agriculture. tit tue lby.sics ulî,piri-
menît unulertakke dnîittîtage surves foîr
thbe people tif On ta t-t.

lie cnt creti pubîlic life iîttd step by3

I.
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:tepi %vonî f riends andi ren<iw n Un tii lie
tîcrame Couiniii<îr, I)eplt Itce e,ý
Reeve, Wardeti, rerst tii <f tfie

('pte'vfv îrty, lie was eleceufti)

* parlia<ment i n 1898. andi fi naiiy. in thle

t urnovî~er <if 1 905, etitercit t hi Whi t-

* ney Cabinet asMi n ist er <of Agieu,,l-
turc.

lie was def'eatedIl.% a< utliglit n1ia-

«orit y in t he foili<wing elctiai.
lic has since refuscul tii be noiîmn

,îtcd. preferrinîg tii spendIi il, time

q uiet iy w ifh h is fam ily. lile marricif
Mlis, May Luptiin 1897. an cairlie.st

aînd sy mpat heti le artntîr i n ii..

f ivities, whi fias <icite m'ii tii etîllt'
film tii secure his snccss iii lite.

Thiît Nelsont Miiteith fi i a tîntlie-
spirited mati, is* shîîwn b.v lus aict i'

i n teres ti in liferary sue ety w i rk, in

<daIuiiil and up-f<i-iate fuîrming

met iiiiis lie gav e hi. fieartY y sn;Pîrt
Ici filie 0. A. C. in thei fir~t *ears.- of itS

existentie, i<ttîi wiii aiwav' fie remem-

buredi iiy hi s feillow gradua te", as thei
tirs! assoieate eiitr oif t ieiv eiw.

%%. J1. Ilîirk, Bl. S. A.

Iflaek, wvhose lite has been mi1e if cii

t inuai suceesses <ver silice lie gradti-
ated ftram 0. A. C. in 1 902.

lie became <<ne if' thti edit<îîs i,

thle *amr'Aifvi<ate,- where hi,'

serv ices were 5(i mte h ;tliprleeiiite t.

t hat tic wa.s given t he matiagîng cdi-

t<rstiip of* flic westerni lrancli tf liai
sa<me Journial.

Ilere, again, Ilack nuis theril
man iii the right place. andî eatîî<<
sur h pî<puiaritf iii t he west fitnit li

was ehîîseîî as Deputy Mini.ster ,<i

Agriculture. lic filicîf fhi s ofificei î

sacccco.f'niy andi n ti9tt5 blîîiî.

jiresient oif t he new Agricaît i
('iiiige <it WitiniPcg. The NI. A. t
aIltfiiîugl a y<iutg ei<liege, fias e <lc

raipidly Ici the fro<nt, being niîw raiik'l
aiming t he tinest iii t he w<îrid. t ru.

s t ue president's 1<ipuilîrit . aîi'c
ifs studients atîd graîIluaLtes-.

lit 1)emfi I.i Mrî. lilacI'

inuiri îl t o li M., îIiughter ofil

anid NIrs. ,Iame.' l)ay. of (reeîii 'i

Ut tarioî lic fias, nid repenfeif oft il

,%n Enterprising Minister.

Time ult.s nit hait in its fa ,i%arîil The lion. W. I. Moîtherwell %%"

marci, neither does our frîî!w. .1. toiar ait ilertii. in Lanark couil
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wlivie lie retejiv(4 i va erlv edlîiat iii
andii traiinig. Al'ter siieiildiig twiî
yen is al Iligli Schl(I, lit- wais senit a,

al ciulvý wifil tii the t0. A. C., whe
lie 1prived him.self' a diligent stuilent,
gradilatiiîg iii 1881.

Theî hii' of' thle %%est %%a., a great
I hen as tl s l<<w ,ani lii' %%vent tl

Blrandounî. thlen thle termîinus of* thle
C'. P . IL; btnt (iiiieic ceut nt t here.

moVeil to ii ht ertile dlistrict of* i'llîea
salit Mins.

L)îîriig Ili., eauly yeaî's <fil tiiiieei
l le, Moît herwvell shiw i abi. îlit v fli
leadeirshlip, aîîîl in I 942 wans mlde
presi<ieit <if thle Territoruial t uîiiii
t riwers' Assîiiiatin < ii a îîîîit iiij

whileh hie hell tiut il 1 905, %%-len lhe
'<crame filie llrst M i nister n I AgriculI-
ture fori the. nt.wlv l'ormeîl prîvinice
tif Saskatlche.want.

D)ue lii his abIle etiîîrts Saskaîtche-
w'an hai, fuirgei il s '.ay lii tht. fronîît
ruînk ini agriculture.

Ilesides atlt.nding lu his duties ns,
Minis ler, hte stil]l devoîîîs cîînsiîieraijlî
time lii managing his farm lit Aber-
netahy, wht.re his up.-tî-dîîîe met hijîl

<if farming auîdj stt.uiti wiir have
matit a beautiftîi andi cimfiirtablle

Thal his etriirîs ma.v lit. crowlned
M-ilh even greuiter lites tht. fi-
tur(- thatu in tht. past. is the. wish if'

aIl O. A. C'. <<ai boys.

lleus Are Rînging.
Mr. Milt in Webe.r, tii asocaI.

(ls '12, andi Miss5 lreiict ilaîiî-
îitker, a iiiimeniýtktii if t199-10, %verv
iiau'rîeî t thle liîi.osliiie, Pîplai'
Ilili, on îîtni' litth. Aftt'ri at

hiiieymiiîii ini wiestii parts., t hey
adIl resiie l t W iliterliuileii, litfteeii

ni les l'roiii tGuelphli whleje Nir. Welîeîr
wîill ijierali .î rixedi l*arni.

SijicV letîiLiig Niai Iil MNiss Ilij-
tiekur lui- lieti iiiteresti i ini W'ii's
hIsýtit «te wiik, i., .secrettirî fit th(.
Nuit h Midlelsex liraiiih. W
(hem every itcss

On Sejitimler I >1h, Mrl. tClas. F.
Mackenzie, oif' cîns '15, andi NIi s. Iellv
Sm ith, (Af St. Thoimas, were marrîeii
uit te li.Net hoiiist unie, St. Thoimas.
''Muli'' i.i a.ll kin tii thi boys oil

t lie O. A. c'. lie lias <<ti hearl iest
Conigraui Ulationls.

Mr. E. W. .Iarvi. andl Nina t lailv.
îiaughter oîf NMr. anud Mrs, EîiSiii
iticht.ll, aire uniteil in matrimoiii lit

Lt.am ingliin, <<n Oct <iler I sI. They
%Vill reside <il Wiht.atit..

.NIr. W. F. Eîimînd... al, uî oîtae<f*
clis'15, anti Missý Rul'y A P'ierce, oif'

Brimslt.y, Ont. au floimemuîktr oif'
clîîss '12. vkert. mîîruieîi oi .Jtîîe
Ith, andi huat. taken Liii thIeir î~i

îience oni Miînitîiulin Isltandî, uîeuî
co;rt. Bay, where M r. Eîlmuniis will
lîperal e i mixedt fîrîa.

VAL['E OF MONEY.
Il muiuev matite tht. birds sitîg any w.ttr

Or nittit thte skies uî lîrigli 1er. tiettet llie
Ilf niiieY madue <i simuner <i y ciimpltter.

'Or a<Iii fil thlie stiuiset 's goîrgt.onîs view
il' nuey miik' u mentibiw more en t r.ncinug;

A shd i an <<ix I uc iet ter pif-'~ lii sI rall
If' gîîlî ciitlti uii <luit tilt lii «y riimunciuig,

Oni muiuvy t hen Utd strive tii fet <i mv îtuI
-E xc hange,

I
<i

't'
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ATHLETICS2Ce
The Phoenix From The Ashes

Soccer Revives-Initial Success

Back in the 'St's andi '90s sucrer
ivas pract icaîiiy t he oniy i'orm of foot -
bail piayed at this institution, but i

has graduaiiy given place to rugby,
tii!. within the last few years, it has
itecome an aimosi *'unikiiiNîîw quanti-
ty." This year, howî'ver, consider-
able interrst has bren inanifested ni
the game, andi under the direction of'
t he Athiet je Association a manager,
Mr. Curtis, wa.s appointed. lie at
once' began tii gatlher material for 't

team.
la Ortler to Cr'eate Stiti more ent hu-

s iasm an i nter-year match a'as ar-
ranged bet ween tirst and second year,
w hich wa, %%on by' t he lattr.

A fter a mt'ek or su ofi team prar-

tice, they acre iincd Up for- their tirst
game against t he l'aisleY Mcmorial

Etcam of G uelph. P'aisley Memoriai
ivon the tus.. and piayrîi with thlt'

a'inii, whichi was blowîng strongiy.
* Tue game bail been in prîî'n'ess oniy

a fea minutes. wlien t w tvisit ing
team srorcd t heir first aiid î,niv g'uatl
on a1 long kick from rentre field. The
coilege resu med play a t h a rush, ard<

sntailicd thciî' firsi goa.b h
ast haif 0. A. t'. were again success

fui i n scori îg, aîoi the' game endcd
wtth t he score 2 tu 1 i n favor otf t he
coliege.

RUGB.IY

C'entrai N'. M. C. A. (Game.
*Our football svusun t bis y'ear openi-

id ait h il surprise t hut madle t hose

aho acre inclined to be pessimist iv
sit up and tuke nlotire, l'or notwittî
standing thv flirt, that few of ()tî
last y'ear chai,, ion tcami are tîaek,
and t hat t hc boy , hall tery lit tle trami

pruetice, t hey 1 -it up a go<d game.
The resuit of thî., lirst game. thougli.
need not be ta •en aisan indication
that aV have il PiLrtirUlaIri3 strong
team. as the , pposing team was madu'
n) oif nira mnd inexperienrcd player.

The fie'st ganie. an exhibition ont'.
as piayed avith the Centrai Y. NI. t'

A. team, of Toronto, on Septembit
97th, ut tuelph, and resulted in ani
over-wheiming vct,îry' for the hum.-
tram. The score :14 tu 0 indicates th
play, esperially duri ng tht' last hlif.

Ilot h trîîms, but motre pîîrt iculari\
t hi' 'Y's.'' shoacîl t he lack of prac'
tire, Tht' fas.t taire set by t he coileg'
aggregation as t ou m uch for t bei
opponents, t'ho t'er' rompirteiy oui-
clussed.

ltty iltrinug t he tirst qtuarter a -
very even. The Y. M. C. A. tram liai
t he ctentre buck a'tuking exrept iînallt
adil, but acre inutile to taiiy. Simill
son oif t he 0. A. C. biteç t ivi.' ion mail
a brilliant ruail anît iter kicked for i

point. Tue quart er eniied. 0. A. C'. 1
Y. M. C. A. ot.

The secondii quarter starteil w il
bot h trams a'ork ing htird. Wheîi trn
iîîg tir mîîke "yards,' Wilson of tli
0. A. C. a', s in.iured. tînîl hll tii gît,
place. foîr i time, to Miunrur. 'Th -
quarter was murkeîi by mure «pui
play. On a pretty pass through Mul,
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ro and Welton, tut baud bY a rush bv
('aptalu Braithwaite, 0. A. C came
within at few inches uf scoring. F"ront
huvre the "Y'.," were t'urced for a

0). A. C., 3; Y. X.C. A., 0.
Third qiuarter began wvith at rush by

0. A. C'., whu were somn within at few
feut of' Y. M. C'. A. touh tie. Then
tultowed a cent re.scrim-buck l'or a
t ouch. w i th Neelands i nt he luad, bu t
was flot a! Iuaed. However, on t he
next "down,'* tare wuut over for-k
"trY." I'otloa ing this, thu play was a
series of tîurks, titi Simpson kicked;
and t he hall in t>uing ret urned was
blocked. A mad rush followed, which
resulted lu anot her try l'or t he col-
luge, by ItraitIhwal te. For thic t hird
time in this qjuarter, the 0. A. (.'\
rushed things, and aunt over for anf-
other try; which wa.l c"nverted by
Herder.

0. A. C'.. 19; Y. M. C'. A., 0.
111 the last quarter Agar utf tht' 0.

A. C'. shoa'ed up. I'otloajug at rau by
Simpson, came o<ne by Agar, with a
touch-down. F"oloiluwig thi., came
t wo more "triesý" iu raPid succession
by Simpsou tant< tlucket. P'lay then
s'loweîI doan andl t he qtuarter ende<t
with the' tinal score: 0. A. C,:M4; Y.
M. C'. A., o.

The Teamns

SM. C'. A.-Fult ltack: Johnson;
tile:Lotit, WitIi,îms, Iturueti,

%Veston; Quarter: Vincent ; Lune:
Wallace, t'ookweil, Jenner, Croft,
Mau<Istey, PilIuw, ierce. Blaker'.
I'riesîmau, Stoane.

(). A. C.l.le:Agar, Simpson,
Iiurkett ; Quarter: l'awh'v; I"tying
Wing: Langtey; Line: Wettou. Cairn-
vross, Sitibett. Morse. Neetands, Don.
atld (Delahay), tiare, lIrait hwaite,
WVil-uîn.

Visitors f rom London
London, 20, 0. A. C 15 %vas the tinal

s 'cîue which detighted the huarts of'
tflie Londoin tboys ut Exhituition Park,
on Octot>er 1.

Neither teamn ptayed guial rugby,
t hough t he play was brittiant at
time,,. Frequent fumbles ptayed tii>
i mpoirtant a part iu t he scoring. îlot h
bark divisions were guilt ot this
taut, though the cuttege boys, acre
the chief ollenders. Ait the London
"tr-ies" were (lue to lumbtes liy our'
tîack dli'i.sion, andl ontl' one ot thle cot-
luge 'tî'ies";* aas the resutt of gîaîd
pta.ving. That was when C'hampi
Herder a'ent t hrougl tî , ole iii Loti-
don's liue for a ''toucti'' ii t he tirst
quarter. Loudîu's lîack division was
greattv superior lu ours on the afler-
noou's play', Judd and ('hirpy Weld
making some spteuîdid ruus.

The ttrst quarter euded, Londonî 5,
aud cottege 6, a'ith the latter working
o'>.

lin the secoind quarter Chirpy Wetd
made a luong rau on ant on-side kick;
and a few minutes lter, when rotiege
fumbled, he acut over for at try. Ihotti
.ides then punted repeatedty and th"
quarter ended, Londoni 11, 0. A. C., 8.

At the beginung of the third quar-
ter 0. A. C'. furced the play, and
srored on a kirk to dead-line. Lon.
dloni fumbted ami Neelands g<îl the
bail on their quarter fine. 0. A. C.
couhl riot hold t he aduvantage an'd
London, srîîred I wre (ou kirk lu dead-
ti ne. London, 131; 0. A. C'., 9.

At the tîegiuîuing of the fourtti
quarter Agar was furred tu rouge
taire, 0. A. c'. Iheti worked up. and
ou at succession of fumbtes, whic-
brokt' righl for the rottege, Welton
a'ent over l'or a "lr.%." A feu' min-
utes later London mas forced lu
rouge. The score ia>j uow a lie and

M.
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thle rnîoters pulled hld for Mîîlege tii
* go <<ver agaili; lait Londonlii g<t thei

bireak, &l( With îinly l teW~ Minute"
more<< to p lay weIlt <oer l'or ai t l'y.

Loni<idon, 2<); 0. A. C., 15.

Luîndîîii li Itacks: J udd, R<iss
a nd Weld; liii i Iack: Richtardson;

* Quarter: Wright ; i ne: St ccle, l'id-
dlis, I)îilield, D)alton, tCooper, I logg.
Riiwan, Edwaids ani a K

0. A. C- aitlacks : Agar, H erd-
er andl Ilutcket ; Quarter: P awley ; Fly-

* ing Wiîg: Langley ; 1Liie : Weltoni
(airicriss, Sibljett, 'Morse, Neeliîds,

Doinald unid Ielahay, I lare. I i ne anid
Ilertram, Wilson.

We Need Hlm

Captain Briîithwaite. whîi was bail-
]y hurt in a practice on the evening
previuius tii fthe game, was needed oii
the O. A. C lne-up. tuis umne bock,
and tackles maîde him aî valu<ible as-
,et tii the team. Ilis injury has put

* him «ut uof the game foîr the seivin;
îîîd his abîsence lias weakene<l the

h; team considerably.

0. A. C. ut I>etrolia.

On Siiturday. Octuiler 11, the coil-
*. lege foiotbhall leam ,Ilurne3'ei tii l'et -

rîîliîî wliere tliey were decisively
beiîten lIo t hi tune oif 27 tii 1.

*The I<etriulia team were mucli su-
", pcriîr in the mwing lines, which en-

ableil them tii make yaîrds time after
t time. The halves, ver3' «lly suppoirt-

etI t he fiîrward l ne «it ail] limes.
*The first ha! f was characterizeil li

liî<ie plIay andi fu mbIi ng oii thle part,
oft thle cîillege li<y.4. rhis acciiunte<l

* foîr the higli scoire, nearly «Il oif which
was made in I lis portionî of the game.

lIi the seconid haîf tilie cîllege boiys
<11< maich bter. The lialves malîle

sonnfe splenii<i< l*ils, lut <lii notg<I

th lie eis<ry suipport.
The O. A. t. tiî-îî 'sl thei stîlu

isagaii.t Londonîn e\cellt tilat BltiîI-

ey îlayedî oii thle t<rwmîri lie. an<d

Iliieket.

Rtugby Second Team.

The ,econdiis have Ileil <<lt regiiIti-

ly <III taîl pra'!Ctmiilg kkg<îmllt thle tiri1

t eam andi have madle wuiit<lcit'ii n-

pr<îvimeiît. Tîey aire ai tmirlv1 isY
lîtîîdl, andi liext veatri il itîtît Mlnan

of' <hem sîhîl make a Iarniv fuor thtim-
selves oii the lirst teafi.

'l'ley îîlaycil thlîir tirs t ga<me of' th,
sellsoI <on Octîiler 1 w ilti t hi tGuelph
C<llegiate, on thle cuillege eaipus Thei

cuîllege team wa.i superiîîr iii ever «
respect, andi hence had u ai îsy game.
The scoîre, 28 tu) t0, ndicets the cni-
parti ve sI reîgt h of' thle teams.

(;aniir and Lee oif thle ciîllege tutu t
line diîl especially goodt %vîîrk. IBit i

made silme nice rals, but the foîrmer
wa., piîrliculîîrly strîîng in kickiîîg.

and thle latter in using his lianîî tu
keep oilf tacklers m-hen making a ruai.

Slickle. tùîniier, Lee anîl Spriiig-
stead were re.spinsilîle foir tries; andl
t anilier succeedîci i n dmo.erti«g thlreu
of these, mîiking th inhal scoire:

O. A. tC.. 28; Cîîllegiate, t0.

0. A. C. 1I.'s lit Berlin.

Oit Oct <fe r Il thle seco nds- jour
ne3'ei tii Beri n andl îemiîîstratedî

their superiiirity over St. Je r<ni,
:îggregat iii lv t hi score oif 7 lii 5.

Ttîe game wals «<<t markeilb liv îî

spectacul«r pihîys liat rathler thle rvi
verse. lt tciîms lackeil te icIii
pîlintý <if t he gimme. St. J.e rome I..
peateîlly lîîst groiiiii t hrou<gî in<teri
ference.

The tirst 11113' was mîmîlb lev t ci-
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luge, whleii lie oft . Burlin . s tiak iii.

endî gel it, ;olil goi oer ltîîî a
lus l. 'ltiierîl SI. .Jerome

,t. .Jerîaîe, - ; i . A. , .. .
1>îîîing tii( releiidlîer of ilt gaine

t liere tiere noi butei-lwis it 0. A.
t. *.iti in 1 .i tîîîiig Si. Jerolme tii

îît.r w iee. liî i tl liig lu' 2

st. Jlerome aIf (I. A. t

0. A. c. 18; St. ..Irine.
O(n t Ie tiiîlîiwiig Satj iiidt, ()etai

I 8. il ret titiî gaule was ia.el
Thiis wts il nlelitttei. gatl, t1ian

t litolni plaivd oi t lie pret 'iii. Saîlir-
tdilt. 'Flere %%(1(-oeri îmeîu. 1timtîe.
(111 lit h .idie, bat tlitre a île isi

.ýame excellenit j'iay . ;îiîskt', of, thle
St. Je romeu litîk divisioni, nade- t lie
tii-st Jirett . t rllî ft tIlie ganie, andlî
kieked foil aPint. A littlt lite'
Muir, oîr thle 0. A. (C., gît thle bail oii
al Jass rrîni st . .Jrleruî andu Maule ýt
*

2
5-vtrîf nul. A ''cenItre btiik' fIiittw-

td il)it h Spriiigsteaf initilie ieiîd l' il

ier.

Spigîeiiand t anîier were rt'-
'qîinsibIe fîir twvoî more' ''tiîle.' which
%vere ciintertetf. Moyer, oif St. .Jeroume,
(fii] some gîuîiî kirk ing andu was re-

spmniibie t'or t heir î,niv touîîh.diwn.
The gante etiîeif with tue final scoîre:

).A. C'.. 18; St. Jeroîme, 8.

Line.['p

St. Iergine-l-"'tili Ilack :; Gimarten;
flialves : Mater, ( asske'v Me cKevina:
Quarter: I"irt'stoe ; Liie: 0'frîian.
i"edy, Reitzei. ('aciar, Virant, (imad-
i t), Rey'nîîiif, Foard, 1f as.

fi. A. ('-t li es Mu lira. ( aiuier,
Wi'i (ail ; Q uarter : Wilsonit; tiyi ng

t eggItergt'. 'I'iîaîîvoîî and Lev

VARSI'TY IELDt NIEE'l'.
Hope Sf iII-lriin AIwa%s

tIi 19111. 0. A. i. secondî itiî :tt
pintsiîî. ti1111.. A. t' second i ut

Tlt i: lîtîti oîi recoraiil illi
*\;i-.îit. huve! l'or fii'li .1 tma a.
Tis y'îîl th l(). (A . trat-h tî'îi

;îgilîin tiuik second ltee aItii :t

'iiilly 61- pints.

The t i uiwo tilt. chamtpin
atii aî"ijltll.' ln- tiLîîOW n ie l lît

scriuî'i 25 ,f' ti( lie; ti, poliots maudý l\.u
lle Dentîs.

Ouîr t ruck teaIn îiîd eI'l ini t lt' î'tîî
andî tteiglt ittili ý. lu[it luit ini tilt
ilalus. Witi' %%(Il lirsit in tue 1 1-

mile, fii'.t ini t lit' 1-unie andi stecondl
ini t lit mile, tlus makiîig thte secoind
liigliest ioiîuidwîlîi score, aiii vo'
poîinîts lîelîîîîî theî aiîînt'r of thei itîîli-
Vil al r h aionsihi p.

F"îrsvl he wonî firsti n t he ifiscti'
evemît, andl seconîd il, putt iîg tue shot.
1ii the' meantime S. C'. %Viloîn woun sec-
nit iii the' 22(1 yarfs, andl ( 'rrîîi %imn

thirîf ini the hammer thraa-.
The finaîl veint, tîme reiay race, w.aa.

oie oîf t hi miîst excit ing events ofi
tilie Ia. f waS a St ruggiî' fetween
the twii teading t'acultieu, Dent., and
0. A. C. The 0. A. CL. tam, campasef

of* Varey, Ilirif, Scott anti Agar, wont
iii t he fast t ime of' : miii. 15 :3-5 sec.

We mnust Coîmplimenit tue mî'mfers
of* Ithe team n, ae îîîîî atî, oîî the guaid
wark they diii, but ther' is stiii nîam
for imprat-tmetf.
If' t is passible, tue bîîY, whi de-

M. ______
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sire to make the track team. should

gel out and start training earlier in

the season. From September 19 10

lime of track meet is rather ton short
.1 time t>) train, for best results.

Therefore, if at ail possible. thev

.hould do a little training during the

sunmer, and then, they would be

ready, UPOfl their returfi t college to

undergo four weeks of hard, scienti-

fie training under careful manage-
ment. such as we have here.

Great credit Li due Mr. Miller.

the track manager. and Mr. (illies,
the physical director. for the con-
,.cientious and painstaking manner in

which they have trained the boys.
Both of the.se men are so well known

to the student body that further men-
tion of them need flot be made here.

Only by contifluoUs and conscien-
tious training, and ail working in har-

mony, can a teamn be builit Up that wil
cop" the premier horions at the Uni-

versity Track Meet. and so bring

honor and glory to the 0. A. C.. andl

then we can give in the real college

When you're up. you're up,

And when you're down. you're down.

But when you're up against 0. A. C.
0. A. C. will put you down.

j :MACDONALD
* Christmas!

The open sesame of oui' trea.iure

box of happiness. To every Mac girl

tf melmns the same-home, mother
and our host ot friends.

To ail our readers we extendm oui.

heartiest Christmas wishes ýand con-

gratulations. We hope you wili get

Iot.ý ouf presents and have the happiest
Christmas season th;it vou've ever
had.

B-ut uaay dl>wn in our heurts we

want voo bo remember to live the true

Christmas spirit. Forget the small-

liesses and let us live the spirit of a
dlay of' long ago-a day on which a

* humble birth changed the spirit of*
t he whole world.

Face.i wear a gladsome smile.
Hearts enlarge, and for awhile

AIl are friend.

* (heer and kindness fil! each breast.
* The sad grow happy with the rest,

Ail are glad.

Rjeaders, frieil(l¾ t thee we send

Yole-bide greet ings without end.
To one ani ail.

CHRISTMAS I>ON'TS.

1. Don't eut too much, but if you
dIo, ulon't make t he rest of the fami1y
sutier for it.

2. Don't do ail your shopping on
Christmas Eve.

:;. if you value the respect of vour
triends and relatives (iout show mo-

ther how tb cook the Christmas
dinner.

4. Don't pass, on old Christmas
presents-yoti may send them to the
wrong person.

.ý. Don't boy father a tie-heli
appreciate a dollar book of car-ticket>
more.

6. Don't give your little brothera
horn and expeet him not bo use if.

W6-
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7. Above aIl, dumn't forget to make
someone happy.

OUR INITIATION.

Since coming back to school the
subjeet <if initiation has been serjous-
]y thought of by every Macdonald and
0. A. C'. student. Since Mac girls.
founti it impo.ssible to carry out any
of the thrilling initiation mapped out
recent ly by some of Our lîriliant
speakers, we decided to dIo snmething
sensible.

Our beloved Queen, <lres.ie<i in trulv
royal state, was enthroned in the gym
and surrounidet bx' her attentive cour-
tiers. Each freshie was brought be-
l'ore the queen anti in truc humility
was made tb bow the knee and make
obeisance unto our queen. Having
declared her loyaity to th. ilueen and
her court, the freshie was cieclared
duly il iated. A few ot' t he most
promising freshies were later asked
to enterlain the audience in order
that the seniors might ascertain their
ability and %vorth.

Refreshments %vere serveil ani the
initiat ion ended i n t ruly Macdonald
t'ash ion.

Th<. treshies took t heir initiation
n splendid part ami the feeling te-

tween initiated antI initiators at the
end <if t he Programme ivas that ot'
the v'erv tirst order.

TO THE G.IRL WHO ('OOKS.

The girl of' the' twentieîh century,
So the novelists sax'.

I5 t'airer far than the fairest star,
That bloom.i on the milky way.

We read of her curîs, this queen of'
girls,

In many a buiky book;
But the man of to-day is apt to say,

She's pretty, but cau she cnok?

Ht'r cheeks may be roses, her teeth
may be pearîs,

Her manner a soft care..s,
In days of nid, warrioriý bold

Died for a great deal le.«;
But the world has grown old, men's

hearts are cold,
No more (Io they slay for a look.

They tell you they neyer loved before.
An(i then tind out if you cook.

And since Mother Eve and (enevieve
"Are sisters under their skin,"

We put away our war paint gay,
And learn to weave and spin.

And when each meets lier onie truc
love.

(They'îl meet lv tbook ojr cm'ook),
Ilis love. l'or his idar, is un m xed ivit h

f car
That shi' max' fot bc able to cook.

-Mabel St. Clair McIean.

THE ISKOKA ('ONFEREN<'E

Up in 1luskoka, lietwveen Lakes
1to.seau ami Joseph is a spot well-
known to aIl ('anad ian college women.
and loved liv thosi' %hose privilege
it lias been to v'isit il. This is Elgin
Ilouse. Thither, on lune 25th, went
the two delegates sent from Mcin
aId Hall to t he Y. W. C'. A. confe'r-
ence held there yearly.

The place itself is charming. Sur-
rou nded hy beaut iflut lawns, sloping
down to the lake shore, stands Elgin
i buse. Around the' blazing logs in
the big stone fireplaces on a chiliy
evening, there gather groups of girls
t'rom aIl parts ofl the Duominion to
talk <if their college life, and to dis.
cuss plans for the better working of
the Y. W. C'. A.-bis organization
whiclî is always a fealure in the aca-
demic life of women.

Among the delegates of note at the

A

M.
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frcc"in Nu""li Icîcilcl' iccii, ot't.i',

Il. Wal'clcei of, ('1icîcc cciii d ' ,,ît '5

cci* :'c'c York. ti ol ccc"l -i ccccc cg Iliii

ccx lii', clhi lici gcctlc'cicg ccii(l'

t i, cxc", tI cc of,' tutti itig I h e'c' fiit
sci'iili andi lcsillccg Ici llcic' ad-l

ncc'"' c ilc' cvi k tc i I 1î' c it'

I ciii'',
'let cccccc'ciig" v'tc gît cil cli Ic

ci "icsioni ti acnd BciiiIl' tc cccl.Th

gil cxlý ;il-, cc ii' titi>( "c 'ii"i" cci

I \lý lici' i cc cii t'c h ' iî lii" cx til ini

1ii 1 ir ccxc Il c i c litg ilii' c'cccci ig
cxictcc' ' I'icc cccc-lccîccc' ci" ic' I IIc

i(Ict'ccccc, bc lv icc''" ccvýiI"t ici thtc

cii'ii cen Y'. (x',ci'* tics andii cîIctI"
ifciaticcg andc kei'tncg iip thei itt'
est icc hic'- %vciik cccitiig iii' SI(ccIIU'cf.

'Ihce c \'v''acsccc'c gixvI ccccii tiitctti

aici. Oiccn 'ciitîcc c I iluit' cxci a

i'tgcitcc.an onii cccifccfli'r ai gccc'i-'il

part i' ic lit Ie i icici''" itg icci-
"itti cccIS ,ttic cliy. cxlcî'c eacii tcclegc'

pit'iiti'tisc' i e su t'ftilti.
'I'lece NIit'kick, t'arcîcii', oil'f*i

c ccc ictet''" ici cci' iilg' Aic't'cci
cît' lîcîxi 't' ' ci Iit'l b e it ft* ccim ih l ti

ocie, Thei c'cttliicii îtîid siit of'

it'e t'tiC'o cc''li 'r ii c isa. lîct't jccsetii ccc ici

ccc iiy cciii cx'cc'i ly tci'ci" N
licicl aîîind sc Lies,

THIE F"OOD) TROUBILE.

l"c. iil w1i xlici %t'' '1ufliil iii' "tîtt,

Ii lt' iscî cI ' t i ittîl lccc. i
1 ci t'ccccicN c i t'iîc Ic i c til, t

lhuIt ttc cli, titîctigit %Ne' inayc rci' il.

oic c'itt no fine ttc ctciliew il.

cc ic' %e tc titi\( no (.aui Ici btil .

IfoMi cci't it tt cxc' î'ccil s"I cg il

Wiiic'c' "Ii ilc, andi cxcii cuit blt'cigt il.

W ~itii l itsI. cc' cvi' il
V.Id is x sa tc' iciglît ci, (fief

sîclicl jîcciti i C hance c'îct'c lic cc il,
V i flit i'ilic't' %xiii mcil gl'cit il.

ii'''c i'c , ,cc mie' nc'''ci ici' t " icc'c c'

Nu'". O)liver' ks tecicg liî"'elîicli
sciecettî inc Parcis, Oni.; Mis cc I cîct

cciii Nliss" lre 'c'i''li Oittawa.'c Nlis., L,

Giiea 11('~ iIiiiiu, icicci MIiss N. ( clij
ilc i Hacmiltonc hiicpicl. Missc Schcict

i.i csupei''lt'idtil cci' Acmi Arbci lice,'

ili àliccc Cclii ic hicuskeeupe' andii

clieii i n utccLethb'ilg lîcicpitui, Nlrc.
,NIlciilect huî.. a pocsctionc asc dei'ifn-c

.I'i*'ittil'o ci'it'e xvcîrn'c' institfues,

A IFE LESSON

By J1ani'" Whtcotclcc Rilc'y

l'ici vî, litt il c i I. titc't ci c! Are' thc' tlincg, oif the' icctg agit

'hev' have' i cîkiti .% ur doiti, 1 icc But ttc' acnd love'cci ctil c'cn -me'biv

Ancd icur tc'a "et l'lue, Th'',i tt i.- giri, dcci t ccv.

Andu yoiut' 1lay h.,.."c, cuit
Ai, thircg" of lonîg ago.
Btut the' chicli."h trotubles' wcii -onit pa"" liN Thec'cc. tn' go i. di't c'c>
'lh etc, litkli gi, doitt c'rv 'lhc'y have icrichn yciur hevart, 1 kîiwwu

Atifi the' rainhowc gic'am>

ihîe, talle girl, fou't ciy Oitf yccar ycuthful tirearni,
Thcy hav,, itîcicît scu r clâti', 1 kicci,% Arie thc' t hiccgý cf the' long agît:
Andcc tht' glati, cclii ways Buct li caveit hicici, ait focr cchich vîcu 'igh
i f vccui ,hcc.lgiri day" 'h tic, citi' girl, clîcct 'c'y!



LOCALS

An impromp tuje %< s il

tw Ma ndîil iild lit t ' ti'.

k H. lie.

tGeorgv %iîli lie tlaking. I:. t ti lt.?

1 lait le * -- A rî ' x\"Il . iivI xxiltil

.-Xî.îluiî it, îîlI. lime a

0-u .$<cck.iud.i,, T-.. ci(i.,

liecitat ion The C ross or saint

llY Bl. lc K innon.
I eci ta t jot-The House t hat ".laeck'

Ilit
lIv 1. ('reelma,î.

stu~I iiay Always Was My
.tahDay.

Ilv H. Oldham.

Fîrst liome.eeker.."Dîî voiu thjnk

whole suite of* roîîms."
Ilorrobin asd)-'Iilrîunbathb-

roi(m andl front hatll."

DuIf tii Neelands-"Du you liear of'
lthe blunder Hogartht made?"

Neeland,-"Whih one?"
Duf-"He thought the opening

prom. Was a masquerïde and went
disguised a., a waiter.

M.
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A woodpecker lit (on a freshman',
head.

And settieti hlm do)wn to drill;
After bcoring away for halt a day,

Hie finally broke his bill.

l'eren-"I had my l)icturt taken
yesterday, fellow~s.'

liurrows- .;ot t he proof. s
I'uren-Noi you'hl have toi take my

word foîr it.'

brs-What art y'ou writ ing iii
your note l~ik, Blon(iv?"

'Wilstn-'Oh, j.lst jiottiiig down
.some dances F've engaged for next
veairs masqueratie.-'

Heard on Field I)ay
Spectator (Just atrrived>)-l4. thi.;

the finish o)f the 220-yard dash?-
Soph-"N>; that's Orr anti Ber net

ton the first lap of the one-mile %%alk."

It is said that Ilirst ha., the option
od a splendid position with the "Ca,>-
adian Farm."

The treoihmen wish hlm great suc-
cess in his new field of laboor (if he
accepts). Jerry has already proved
himself a trt-ls aumn

A triend in need is a friend toi avoid.
-Freshie.

Que.-"Whit is a college paper'
Ans-A college paper is a publi-

cation to which five per cent. ot the
students subscribe, and whic-. ninety.
five per cent. criticize.

WIN TER THE GREAT!
Once in a far land Iived a yo)uth

named Win Ter, and he was ot goodly
parts and comely. Now, when he haît
corne tu a town removed many leagues
in the wildernes.g, which is called by

the natives thereof Roy All Citee, lie-
ing translated Guelph, he tarrieti
whilu, and his undoinàg was ot thi>
%vise:

A certain damsel oif the tribe named
Eve did besiege hirm with beauty andi

rnerry wit, until hi.; huart wa-
moved, Soi that he purchased for tht
sum of 85 cents in the barbarous coin>
(if that realm twii passes for the amn-
phitheatre wherein was much singing
and dancing, anti the music of instru-
ments.

After he hadl gained entrance lit
pushed boldly fo>rward, as was hi,
wom't amid danger, su that he becamte
loist and wa< sorely perplexed. While
he q*ood, kniowing flot whither 1,
turn, the damsel surreptitiously re-
ived herseif, that is to ,;ay eradi-

cated her presencu. frorm his side-
w;iich condurt it seems is be.st suited
toi the female mooti of that people.

Now, Win Ter knew not that a
friend wuuld have warned him bu* la-
tcook h imselt fort hwit h toi t hal sid-
furthest fr>m the arena where th,
guide was stationed. Ilipon this the
trier .Bill Stan Lee shoutud lust il~
witn much gesticulation so that Wilm
Ter perceived the location of hi-
t>ench and returneti with haste.

Such is the nature of the suitt. tcoin-
.,tructed by those people ot the hill-
that the buttiîms are manipulated b.
hidden springs and fly upward
shrewdly. After bestowing his huai
co)vering upon wires attached toi thi
seat bottom, he would tain have ,'ai
himself at ease. But his knmwledg,
tncompassedi not these mysteries.
he sait up4on his head covering and
trom thence toi t e iIt>ur, amid mu-h
show and re.j(icý.g.

It'q a lo>ng rt>ad that has ni> joy
ride-A Campbell.

mn



Pallihhd Prdctv Swine Husbandry
Il> (EORG E E. DA 1. Bl. S. b%..oir5..a.a .Animaal tIulCalaCt',> Onîtaria Agricultu

4l <î,JJCt-ge. Guelph, Canadla.75 iIlutrat<jnm, 330 paire, Nwo. Cloth. $1.510 net. lPonîpaid. $1.6-1
' le auth,,r j. %ilte lv kIii)aai fi îm hi', exteniva t1uitY oft aine. In prepai igtria bouok lie haa, a'irkeii with a twiî.filît perpae' 'Il.: tu l"ia' the, tladingz, oithe beat experimeae lations regarlig the. prIî,Iern, iniailveit in the aua'easfalhardtlirg ut awîae, Ia Idt t, exprea,, anît expie tIrer, ril ,uchr a Clear, cilaiî.e waa*a., tu malle the nera ry prnaîple. thoriîugiîl>î uitle, tooid. "IL ila a weil writtefîwark, ' ritirel f ree Prom att cîîafu ang techrîîca: alot ientfia terrué. A boorikt bat w iI lie Cound or great value ta the ,îla anCd experîCired icrower, and ia u.tthe aunie tiaîe juat thre booîîk tirat shouldt Ce ICIîICC il, thl, handa of the boy,,,,thf. farm."

flther Volume. in Llpplne.ft Farm Nanua! Strie":
PRODUCTIVE POULTRY HUSBANDRY

Dy3 H.bRRY K. LEWIS.
<illCC*t fllCCi.pa.i aC 1329* illustratiua. la the trot. .536. paire. liau.<L-Cth, $2.00 Cet. lC agae extra.

IN ICREIAR.ATIO.
Profitable ilorse HusbandrM Pro<L cic Sheep H,,u.5 indry

Publiabers J. B. LIPPINCOII COMPANY Pitladeiphu.i

jJ'owers T. J. SUNLEYElite Shavîng I>arlor,
We hâve the largest and best 70 McJ)onnell St. East

eq uiPPctl Plan t ini Canada for
gr(>wing tI,,aee Cm.L 1. Four First-ClI 0s P

We fi rders for ut ower. A Cal] Soli
nywfhere from MIontrea Il,

WinnniteR. (ive us a trial -or
y nu rt Banquet.

Guelph RadialR
PrOMptServrice ::ModeratePrices C. I.. e '-1olýTR

Miller & Sons
Florists

Lauder Avenue, Toronto 
3.aan 4..3.rTna
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COLL E.i BOYSAR AIT HOM ll~IN

Kelly's Music Store
lecause we keep a fulli une of

Violins. (.ultars. Mandons, Banjos and Strings. Edison and Victor
Machines and Records. Popular. Operatic and

Standard Sheet Music. Also

The Famnous "Bell" Piano
A~ Piano of P'restie

Nut only is the tone rich and full, touch sermitive. rase beautiful, but it ha., many
inlivùiual featur". which mark "The Bell" (anada'. Leading Pian.

l'ianos tuned and rented. A Hi musical instruments repaired.

C. W. KELLY & SON.
1:33 Upper Wyndham St, GUIELP'H

WHETHER IN COLLE(.E OR OUI~

Vou wlI need

SA GOOD DJCTIONARY
FUINK & WAGNAIXS NEW SANAD

'v WiII MI your want admirahi>.
It i.. ail new from A. to Z.
It has. the publishers' diaim, 50,000 more word. tihan any 1

previou s dictionary and had the services of 30() more specialist.i t
n its preparation.

The new Dictionary is bound in extra heavy sheep cover.i,
has 31,000) pages and 7,000 illustrations.

4 l>RICE-Carriage Paid la Ontario-12.OO

WI LLI AM HRIGGS. I>uhllsher.
29-:37 Richmond Street West. TORONTO.

-fi... 0~,i, . 0. Aý C, UF.VI.W ,,h-n ~ .tra,

'l'il/: 0. .1 (ý
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Agriculttral Text

Broks

Nature Study Supplies

Agricultural

Periodicals

College Stationery

Pennants, Etc.

Aillal the lowest rates

Seîîd Pr Prices.

SJUDENJS'
CO-OPEIJIE SIJPP[I

STOR1E
Guelph Canada

to'Oititlth. 0. A. t'. itrvIFW «ht len-ttOri..iî,,i.tt.t

THIS WASHER
MUST PAY FOR

ITSELF.
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1 

l , i..t t It t ju t a I

eilat it ,Oîîîî t nui h aI but tî.jj,

tttk i,ti i l t. Zt td

tii,'III' iitlîîîtet tutu' W. .

n[ein Il pr., t IItIti,~~~Gt

tîti I '.rîîîîltî. î
0 ul it

le 1 t . i i n , t i i i t t .i l i k .1:1
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Wv aI.t. matufaturt' cotnpite o,, f

Wl NDM! LLS
G.rain (Grjnderm
Saw Frames. lVt, ptK
Tlanks, Waler 1k, en
Power Sprayflng Outila. etc.

(.0<1.0 S M'EY & I <'R COt..
LImIIed

Brantflord. - anada.

A~ 11111 G~RADE EST.ABISHMENT

FOR TUE

PRINTING
0F ('ATAL0(»S. BtOOKS and
COMMERCIAL. JOBI WORK

Society and ('ollege
Work Ji SpecIaIll

R. G. McLEAN
26-31 Lombard Street

TOROONTO . ON*l.A IE

BROWNS

enroýi -
1 ELLAND COURIY. ONT.

Brantford Gasollns Engins$
V t rittîtf *. I , . th ,tt~ il L tplt U.

tta m a cy I t ii

ASPINWALL
Potlato Machinery

Cutters Planters
Sprayers

Diggers sorters
ý-Iccupracv, Simp/icif'v il </i

the' .spiniva// Liii

ASPINWALL 96G. CO.
GUELPH .. ONTARIO

World q Oldest and Largesi
Makers of Potato Machinerp

'I

lhý- 0 A l-ý REVIEW ýl-
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t NDIERWOOD

The Underwoed is uel more exten.
iý n Iariada thani all ithi-r make.ý

ortp-w t, cîmiili jui.
-".50 iic ii.il are -IlI viy di ia.%

The-(mi 'n i,, the- of -nî
the. ty>1l-li t ti Wui

United TIypewriter
C.,Limited

Ivd lire coto

Adver tiser Job
Department

fine rinters
Printing of the Better Kind

1>Imnc367O

191-195 l)undas St. London, Ont., Can.

1-'

t.

t. -

titi
.1

'4

:1
t
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Are YO U
Going

Abroad?
If sî. N ou ;pre nece.arily iII-

terested in knowing how to
caîrry votir furds.

There are different wava-
but they are flot ail safe-nor
are they ai convenient.

%'iu wan t both safet v and
ClinvCI enie.e

It will be in your interesi
t herefore bo MIi in anti mail t he
coupon furnished below, on re-
ceipt of which we will be pleased
tii send you full particulars re-
gardiîîg

Dominion Express
Travellers
Cheques

t he best mediuom for carrying
fondis when travelling in nv
part of tht worlti.

,uIoney Or,' 1eparliment

D)OMINION EXP>RESS Co..
:12 Front St.. W'est. Toronto.

i leate senai particulars of
your Traivelier.s (Cheqjues.

Name ....................

A didre . .. . .. . . .. . .

DESIGNING

ILLUSTRATING

PRINTING
lan't forget that w.hen you

aire preparing to issue advertis-
ing literature. the best invest.
ment you can make j> ta let us
illustrate and print it.

We will put it up in a snappy,
elfective way that wiii bring you
more business and heip you to
moire secureiy control what yota
aiready have.

In the production tif high.
grade, generai îîdvertising work
we are experts. Our service
i> proîmpt, reason.abie and reii.
able.

The Advertiser Job
Phone 3670 ::Long Dislance 3673

1î--î,. %. i iiEV.% . ýh-,,i., ,

'I
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and peoint. East thereof

GATE CITY EXPRESS
(ommenring Octidher 26th

LEAV~E TOIRONT <. ......... 1 p.m.I.IL
A~RRIVE WINNIPEG. nros day. 9:2.5 ar.

TII1RoUGII1 Equ 1 KNIENT: (<înipari , t ni<auni(, Stantin i Sidpi,
Cars. 'louri.s Sleeping Car, limîitn iez, ii .1 Cia 'iuh, i ('lii .i i

VANCOU VER EXPRESS
I. E e. E TORONTO5 Il - -_ -. 1>2 P.M. ,
AlRIVE VANC((fVIR I :301 p.m.

TIIRt<UG'Ii EQUIKNIEN'r: (i.mpaî inierit )i-i'iîiCar. Staîrtil irpî
Cars., Tiîurî'.t Sleeping Cai, Piiiig C'ar, 1'ir.t-(«la'.' iîiai.' -, d iii '.i

(.eneral (hanite or 'rime Oriohier 261h
Particulaers frimeî Caiiaîîaî IPariîir Age-tit'. i o writ. M. G. NIu, îhx, 1)il' .4

('.P.Ry., Toirontoi; .1. litffeî niaîî. C .P. and .A. ..12 Wytidlhan St.. Gilidîh

Only Double Track
Railway Between

Toronto and Montreal
and Solid Trains> between Montreai and C'hicago; also between Ontarmo
points, New York and l'hiladelphia via Niagara Fl'als.

SMOOTH ROADBED EQUIPMENT THE FINEST

Berth Resîervatioi and full particulars from any Grand Trunk Agent.

The (;rand Trunk P'acifie Rail way is the shiirtent andl îjuikest riate lîettwt-tîî
Winnipeg-Sasýkat,iiiulmnîiui. Fast En pre.s Servive heC a t'en Wrldîeg arit
Regina. thrîî0ugh the nedwest, nt pictrte'.ue andi nîin.t rîpdly de sliilget tîioii
of Wemtern Canada.

For rates, maps anîl ail infiîrmationi apply tuii earest Grand Trurnk AKenit, oir
write C. L. ili,rning. i.1.A., (i.T.Ry., Unîion Station, Toronto, (Intarii.

de. % d i kI F:i%( .i.

MW

BEST NEW TIRAIN
FOR WINNIPEG,

-*1

j.
I. J
I..

i., i
~ .11
* III

Ci

q

ICANAMAN -PACIFIC
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Read This Book
While in College

adi pilaciceii ils leai'iug' witt'i y'iî gît

! tuil on titi facrti. i ilt' fîîr a cajas tif liar
"$:;lî Istat Iît." 'fiai niait iîîmpiaiîî,

iratl ad ieljifi ul okan uîiItiltry
Iiîîk er avtt Iet. W''i i santi it fraea tu

t'a st'a 3 t or Th tiM'ianIitoa <Arirullu rai

* t tîit'ga',Il telalîi itabot

International
Stock Food

t tii greaaest atnimal torii(-' ii lthe wotit), iii a
tite aile ra'liaiia htr(- ohi oni a 1)i.'aht
agala >ritat'.

DA.'N P ATC'H WHI'TE LINIMIENT'
is a sure andt ilujic rentetit fît .iiîaîiî.,
.wc'lliiîg., .tîff. sua, at sl', traîîa'îi lii-
tutu'i, stîre iarualt, c'uls, wîiuttil, swiilî'ii ir-.

IýUN'IEHN VI'N.AL. I
t
<IIL''Y 11H11>

-ue aîi jaretelîts tii'elaai' andî sisiri
* rian1Itcs gtaît itealt., ittttgtrale lthe d

lite aiglati., suapie.s natariai fat
muce itaranlad fc'at iers, gîttaî îurt îîg g
tinte.

INTIERN.AIOIN'AL GAiIA. CI R E

ia gaattl aute foî i- . saut' hoaul-.
* i '. suo'iea'ks. tari, niuti.

fletu vesaa~',, Asthnaan id ti al iseuses fi
t'h'la)rtatiiil tuaie., lo ng. andî .ltimlara.

MSER I'INE HE.AI. 1 1.
Ila ltia Vire tutu aunti t urt kti'k",

spalaiti., otit suait,, ittuise'., uîrain. ,-taIlitig s

I NTrERIN ATIONA CO, 'lNITIOIN POWDlEH
t'a a gataruailteîl ru re four lidtiey anîd hiailila
trouales, ,atl(latii la latti r' igits andtîlri-
fliammatiott oaf lthe ungt.

INTERN.A'TIONAL 11100F OINTNIENT
t'a'sa a prî'teniaiae far ail qtuairter

ctras. rîrtî, ar, dilt 'sole oar fraag, ort
Un lait' i si'a t taf lthe itîtuf.

INTERN.ATIO>N.AL I>ISTE'aIlER

i. a su re rare fur i- o 'îiugit aitîldialemrper.
rIl is ab.sual, part' ana 1a att iighi 3' oit-
retraled farai.

Ha' sara, land arale foîr fra'e a'upy if aur
Stoc'k Ilaook.

International Stock Food

ompny, Limnited
TOROTO - ONTARIO

il* III

H.it. if'a F. C. »i..h. ( --at Hi.it Pirk

L_ f.d .ith

The Roif That Neyer
Fails

Ir yau lau atve i ataa.. u tlo
onl liai aîiirîanl thrat tha'y

ma) l.a.t liai. tata, lifte'ti tir t'ai a
taiaty ytati.. Ila a-ýu lanai that ail
tii lti'e lilar atîli l'taliiy -le-
la' i ii lullig. aail, a iten tiu lî'a.l i-
sire' it, thva' Iill fatal.

Nul ail.,it iASIIES'l'(>SI.A'1'E:. Iri-
,'iliîl, ilelt.twating. il at'ally lic'

l'unit', harder, tiiugha'r atndntrei en-il
îluriiig aailh aga' andtî lapasuaa. <Ai
ASIIESTtSL.ATE noira '25 ye'ar, alai
hau ju.î ai. Itinla an "aotcatit f
life' a, hat, tilt liwait .

jit vanaiî huilai t itiu',et' llî guaii
fti a a fi AilEii .'E fi

artti'. nli pt 'îl. hi tauy
ituiI a iir tilt', nai! lut tilla aitr liait

Y3lelt aiAt j- , ta ati 1i
'stla.'' ti li, btlitapî' aotîl .111'.

ini New'poirt Grey, Iniîaa RaIl andl

gia iig fuli îtîfiaîtioii, tii

Asbestos Manufacturing
Company, Limited

F. T'. Ilank lilda.. 263 Si. James Si..

Moniare.

't,, aaa i l.. l. ta A t.ý IEVIEt att tuih- , a

mi

M.
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FOR SORE
MUSCLES!I

SotnV- . nttd Ci.nd.

Cyo .lEl,n -y m W)n

USE"AND PliErRtIBa,

1 h., Atnbmet

W F YOUNG. P O F., 177 t..t. nt-,..

Olntarto Vetetiauq
col (eçe

TORONTO, CANADA,
I nîer i he c lit rt! rtf tlie I)tep:îrt -

ment tof Agricuit ar, ttCiltunt

Allilitd wil ath ih lir e îrt rtf

WEDNESI)AY It OCT.. 191:1.

N. B.-A shtort coîurse on thle
Surgical tind 'd iaITient ment
rtf Wild Animiti lu cotnfinementi
%vili be gi ven as, at new subljeci
this yvar.

Caleniîr ýcn t on applicît ioni.

E. A. A. (;RAN(;E. V.S., .M.Se.,
Principal.

Hr S ee Pens ar full guarante lan ar madeo tir h eJesrP" Soet in tweliy-3 odif1erntstle
_re$ per gros p I10 p(

Fr saleh>',tridnts Copi-atv eSuppyIepa tment
THE BENSON-JOHNSTON COMPANY, Llmited.

18 MeNab Sirent South. Sole (attadian Agrents HAMILITON

s..

,.tfi

t~ *t~
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I 't
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HJ 'NDItEDS of farmner. are provng to their own stsato

Caldwells

Caif - Meal
D is a good busineses proposition

any way they lite tu figure it
out. The Meai ie preciseiy what
the namne impie-a substitute

* for Creamt or Whoie Milk. You
vt n .aI up or raise just as gond cuIvee on Creamn Substitute as
you tan raise on whole milk and at a cost which ig trifiing in
tomparisotl. You <,we it t(> your bank account to find out ail
there is to know about CaIdweII's ('reamr Substitute ('aif Meai.

Ask your Feetiman about it or write to us for fuli particulars.

THE CALDWELL. FEEI> CO.. LT.. INDAS. ONT.

yONTARIO DEPARTMENT 0F EDUCATION
r TEA('HERS' MANUALS

The Departmnent is publishing Manuais for Teachers deaiing with
methodology and containing supplementary materiai for their use in ciass.
Thtse Manuals arte distributed free amnong.4t the xchool libraries, and teach-
ers may <)btain copies at, the price.s indicated:

For Continuation and lligh Sçhooln. and Hlistory, 10 cents.
<olleffiate Ingt lule:- Literature. 25 cents.

*A Sîanual of Sugt,.ition.i for Teucher of Composition. is cents.
Scence, ffl vent,. Manual Training, 25 cents.

A Maous! of Fngrli.h <ompo.ition. 15 (GeoRraphy, 15 cents.
cents. Teaching English to French.apeaking

For ublr ad Sparae Shoos:- pupils, 15 cents.
For ublc ad Sparae Sbooa:-At a later date the follswing will be pub.

fiPrimary Rteading, 10 cent.. Iished:-
tOtario Rtcsder., I1ioks Il 1,1 IV, 25 Art.

Cnt,. Spelling.
1: Arithnictie, 15 cents. llousehold Science.

t;rrnirnar. 15 cents. Nature Study and Elementary Science.

* SPE<'IAI. NOTICE TO TEACHERS AND) SCHOOL BOARDS.
The tearber bimnei r ay une any book. pa.p let, or magazine he wlalea in prepar.

ing the tesson for bi% lana; bul be han no autbriy le une au testboolw la bia claza-
lerbinir any other publications than thon. whoae orne in authorised ln thia cîreular or
whlrb are liaird in the catalogue o( tbe sebool llbrary wllb the approval et tbe Ispecter.

* Ner eau Notes on Hinlery, C.eourapby. etc., Scbool Ilelpa. Sebool and Reo. or aniea
pmblicalie b. uaed by' bi@ pupila In tbeir work ai acbool, and nibher tbe gacher %or the
board ba* any autborily to require or indure pupils go boy asy ef secb proltlbll.d boelea.
pampblela. magazines. Notes, Scboel Helpa Scbool and Home, er other aimîlar publica.
tiona. Department of Education, June, 1913.

l.. ,a..n h, C)N t A Ci REVtEW .4o.w.lnst.¶.n.I
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Farm obber
An Ef 1xiv <>ho Fo Thi IR'.I 1.1 N.iII

C. X. L.S11II XLOIE

ane tefft cooia adfctive etho Formk Theran routve.
OrC .LStumpin hPll o hdfer of atlly afe tha woule olhar, Kun-

c No h a rmar s.ould m toleâ r aorlan nhfr hui iîc
sipem Teo reme fC the obtrcion wthe t Ilwd hsum . Ilold r-,

th 5 breakin op ut ardl'n, Shah, nor Satmer a afb-or o.

lore the nly eronomica and efetie foac fu mae n ha,î la rodcie
more suEUrLY SAFE

ca hnde Calnemahi ra Exlsvs Liîil.

ri T h o.g uA . c. ir .. -- in . odrh îe



Manure Means Money-
Kemp Spreaders Get It

aP-aigdei enuti allwý al ti ul he lad The Ken
Spreailer ~ ~ Ull)ci e i [ue ih i i) l ia ahe fo th peatr wh, (a hanl

n ynlov bad, a a lhi dawn ? wagi. Th, nip Sraie alwý
tara t It'.p at i hî ls' ,n andia ,, ti ng andi I'athinti or nianurc' in th.-

itarrn.%il ttti. li, bi, ail the' 'ltil titt t, land. Il u.ngv the Ktnttî, f,'t titiine
ittt don ttt. t'a.tt'.it, anti tht full vala, or thte titanar,'t i tttt

Th lnttta' Ke'titjt Sji,,'a4itr t. ',t-1i it the' ('ttksýhatt orgrantzatttit. It dilTers ii

imtportat u tt friti îtîhtr .pr,'atiIs.. 'he teeth are' flat att, fews itt itter, and
atrei r'v,'r"iii,. The, flat ttt'th tdt ttt cut t hrotaih thte maiart', liket'ruantd ttr square

teeth, [lt tdrag it out vs'ttly, w hether gatii ot r tt tra wy. Ilein îtr rver.,iie, Pttu

nît'r,'Iv toarit litentt tevt h a, ttt, andt tht' >-tetatghtt'tt antd re.harpt'u t ht'ntitivesý. The
beatc'r s'y i,îdr t. -t ai alun',i that tl lifts th' millittare. ittuteati of panh:tg it ttwanln

the' frtttt tf tht, preadvtr. 'l'hi, gîtsurae atittt an itiIght tiraft. Ytta tvatt ,intriiat,
lit fanur dit î t' tt'eti. rts is n ta I ,ght. medi,iat htavy, antd et'Ira heavy nprs.ad.
ittg. ll,t rittI tt . î,tt aiî,tt't liv hiisjde lantt. 'The Kt'ntp takt,. a %ery heavy

tati. The tlti sr,' alI Itw vaîy haaliiu atyw htre. Thte 1.w iîti> aiItw.n easy.
titk tiitg. %'trst, f,t thte K,'atj Iitk, a'htsh gîs't' full itis

If >ou have* any impiement netdli. %ril.'

as. We %Ill help )ou Iind what you niant.

olinW st r Canttats it>

Cockshutt PIow Go.
LIMITED

Birantford, Ont.

Sod ta Fusatcrn Onitario, Qaeia. ait the
Mlaritttnirme ta, nt

The Frost & Wood Co.
LIMITED

smithus Faillst, Ont.

lIt,,.. ni' nt "n t.. O S 14EV IEW h.nttn.tt,'rtni .,t., 'iii. ni, itt.

'I
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I1 m e 20
Hors. Poer.

Stationary,
Portable

or
Semi-Portable.

Spray Ontfit,
Saw on"it
Pfflp Outfila

Covernor Pulleys
for Crea.

Separators, Etc.

Reliable and Economical Power
foir the Farm.

-e-
T HE MASSEY.HÀRRIS ENCLINE gives maximum of Power with

minimum consuimption of Gasofin. and requires leu~ Repairs
than any other. Ready any ture-a simple and <lesirable
source off power for pumpint water, &swing wood, runmsing the.
Creain Separator, Waahing Machine, Feed Cutter, Grindatone, Etc.

-e-
Simple, Effective Carburetor or Mixer.

The Mixer has no moving parts and Gasoline Purnp is clim.-
inated, the suctin of the piston dran ing in the charge. This is the
most efficient and econornicaI Nli>xer in its consiamption of gasoline

that it is possible ho tnake.

'The iueomling air eutirely EL
surrounds the Gasoline Jet,
cnurinig a uni forrn mnixture,
and, in cunnection with the
iir Trhrottle, nîaking the D
f ugine exceptionally easy toC
stmrt, es"en in coltd weathcr.

Section off Carburetor. A
A-;sa.In4ri a-Air InI. -

C ~~eValiie. D .1er Thrwilir.
E-Pa%%age to ('imb,,-j,, <hacherr

-SEE THE MASSEY.JIARRIS AGENT.-

HE

I.

--iw

t'

'i

'A

'i

I.

a.

1"' ~a'

.4

1.~1
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The Kodak
Gift Case

.,t qualitp and
richness Ihat will
appeal to the
most fastideous.

Containing:
Vest Pocket Kodak, with Kodak Anastigmnat
lens. Hand Carrying Case, of irnported satin
finish leather in a shade of soft brown that
is in perfect harmony with the deep blue of
the silk-fined container.

It s(ilvtes that Christmnas Problepp

$16.50 at your Kodak Dealers

CANAI)IAN KODAK CO. LIMITED
TORONTO

1i4- m-t Inhin 1h. Ài A , h VIEW hA unh.nhh.rin,Ih . hhh* -ni.

-- I

MI



ki ceirinl
Joes pay
Io Utse-

f 41 &

WÎÊUJSQPa

WATERHOUSE,

THE
TAILOR

TO
MEN WHO KNOW

R. W. WATERHOUSE
((*[I LH. ONTI.4

Teisphone l'iqs

36 qI'EBEC STREET E.

T 1 HýE

Royal City
Shoe Store

<Ippouite Vs ier Fair BIuilding
52 Mlarket Square. l'hune 589

D>ealer in
HI(GH G~RADE BOO)TS. SHOES.

RI'BBER.S. Etc.
O>ur dioplay of Footwear is 00W Rt

itA best. Sho <oodnes at moderate
prie., and Shoe Elewanrie and I.uxury
are Isoth in evidence.

The Hitgh Knob Toe, Short Vamp.
HjKfh Heels and Arrhes, the New Tipo
and Perforations, and other Ne V'ea-
tures are here for the (olleige î~tu.
dent..

This lx the store for the yourix
people.

lier Our Window Dimlplay.
J. L. SCHMIDT. - PROPItIETOR

fg~;

f t'.
q

À'
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Students' Wants
(;vmnasium Shoes. Football Boots,

Slipper.s and Ruhbers.
Tht most compiete andi Iargest

.stock of Fine Fail anti Winter Foot-
wear in the city.

For Rugby Boots
Street Shoes and

Dancing Pumps

TRY THE BIG SHOE STORE

J. 1). NIcARTHUR

Neill, T1he Shoe Man DRI NG US YOUR REPA IRI NG

NI. .J. RUI)ELL, D.l).S.. I)D.S..
1)ent lst

(On the Corner)

Over Guelph and Ontario Investment
and Savings Society Bank

PHONE 16

PR OMPTNESS
1r..d Ch-d.

19-21 Quebec St.. <GU'ELPH.
Phone 156. Above R. J. Stewart. Tallor

CUT FLOWERS
(hoive tut Flowerm always on haud. Roses,

Carnations. Valley, Violets and ail
Flowerm in season.
GILCHRisT's

P'hone 1:16. St. (.eorges Square.

R. H. McPHERSON
Barber

(;et your hair tut at 145 W3'ndham street,
An extra barber emtployed at the highest
watem fur your malte.

Stadents' Speclal lu

PHOTOS
$1.50 Iler Dozen

Studenta (>nly
THE BURGESS STUDIO

THE PEOPLE'S CIGAR STORE
.Macdonald Block.

NewspaPerx, Miagazinea and Picture Poqt
CardX. Full atock of Pipea and

Tobacros

HERD. BARBER a SON.

1). M. FOSTER. L.D.S.. l).l.S..
l)entist.

Co.Wyndham and NlacI)onell Street.

Telephone Il. (IVer I)oniiniwi' Bank.

ERNEST A. HALES, 68 St. George's
Square

Sells the Beint Meats
and Pouitry

Phone 191 - . Open 11l I)uN

JOHN IRV'ING
-MY TAILOW'

Clothing Made to (Irder
Plre.s.sng. Cieaning and Repairingt

49 Cork Si. Phone 79. Guelph.

THE GUELPH OIL ('LOTHIN(.
COMPANY, Limited

Manufacturers Ouled Ciothing, Tar-
paulin4, Tents, Awning.s. Stack and
Binder Covers.

James H. Smith
týpper Wyndham. Neat the Apollo

Molasses Taffy, Waiun.t Cream. and Mapi..
Cream-Be..t in the Cit;-Freqh every day

LUNCHES SERVED.

MIDNIGHT SUPPERS

Bacon, Qysters, Fancy Biscuits.
Olives, Pickles, Chocolates, Etc.

J. A. McCrea & Son

111-. -.alo- th. O. A, C. REVIEW t..nwlfa..lIeI

MI
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LLEGEU Men are get-

Get your Lautidry done FREE M Urne.
for 1 year by stendinig ynur ntork Ci-erimh the thought that
to wouId lead one t<> suppose~

ot herti-te!
«Oene tari 0 thing that naeu hn

G u lp ot a 1 . the nc'reasing numijer of

LAUN DRY (Iirlnht.r 'ytt,
LgonsTailoringCffmpanp

47 W% NI>H.%* SI' kEI'
Astk for Coupons. We are (;uelph'.s iarge.mt Tai1or.,

i'th Store, 'n Ten Citir.. Wr
make woo<I clothes for men, and

t t the size or our organization en-
able, u.s t b cive nurpriminKWe have the ofnjv machine in value., vompared t'ý thosr etue-
where. Olur Pr'ies are fromnthte city giving the Most up-tu. $1.00 t, $3t0.00 for made-to-date finisth to collar. We aiso mea.ý oe amndi t' RE AL NIad

sew on buttons on voura ohrs t- e a, th a try-on to in.,,e unhutun. unvou 'hrture i beingc almolutely right.

STUD E NT S
We can supply you with the BEST

MILK. CREAM,
DEVONSHIRE CREAM, CREAM CHEESE,

BUTTER and ICE CREAM

BARRETTS DAIRY COMPANY, Limited,
Phone 799

F. L. BARRETT, P. A. B. CHERRY, B.S.A.,
President. Secretary-Treasurei.

0la.anin1. 0. A C. REVIEW wha..aestnu dr,,a.,

M.
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"( ostly ti» raiment a. thy pur-ie cal, boy,"
and .ee tu it that it i., iought at

Thornton & Douglas'
The Studenta* Oulititera.

1' & 1). Suit., $10.00 lu $30.00
T. & I). ()ver-Coats $8.50 t0 $:I"100

Special attention to %lade-to-Meamure
orders. Furnl.hings always criip and com-
il lete.

TIIORNTON & DOUG'<LAS,
Lower Wyndham Si.

J. NlclEOI>, . - local Manager

H. H. WOODEN

0. A. C. Barber Shop. Three Barbers.
No Waiting.

St. George's Sq. Cars Stop at Door.

Fines( Pipe. Cigarettesanmd Tobarco.

Students are invited lu males my stoire
their meeting place when down tnwn.

JIMMY C(>CKMAN. Tohcronint.
Saccesr lu Sheridan & O'Connor,

4., Wyndham Street.

KING EDWARD BA

Newly Remod

strictly sanitary and

JAS. SMIITH.

THE OLD TOEAE
queber Si.. O)pposlte Bat
We seIl the 0. A. C. Ce

Smoking Mixture; also car
of Engliah and importe
cigarettea in the city.

B.B.B., G.B.l)., and 1.
E. H. JOHNS.l'R(i

Look! Look!!
Suita Cleaned end l'reamted . 75r
l'anis Preluied . . 15C
V'eIvet Collîat 75ct l SI2'
D>ry ('Ieîning . . 12

MONTHI.Y CONTRACTS

Wurk Ihine by Practical Tailors.

C. E. HEWER.
49 QU;EBEC ST. . - PHOtNE 809

We are agents for the flou.se of Hobberliri

Zîé Yellow Front
MEN'S CLOTHING

We makie a specialty of youngr men'>

clithingr, furnishings and hats; at the right

p lice.

THE YELLOW FRONT.

GARNET K. CUMMING

RBERSHOP SNOWDRIFT. PEOPLES'
elIed MAPLE LEAF
Up-to.date. Three WeII-kaowit Brande of Flour

Ne« l'roprletor. Ask for lhem end be sure you gel them.

C0O SHOP ... Thea...
nk of Montreal.
lebrated Englimh James G oldie Co.
ry the best stock LMTI
d tobaccon and ITE

Phone 312. GUELPH, ONTARIO.
oePîEao Tel, phone 99

LEE WING
('HINESE LAUNDRY

The Best Work in the City.
57 Quebec St., Opp. Chalmerl; Church

GUELPH, ONT.

WONG'S O. K. LAUN DRY
The Sludens' Laundry. Oppouite Wlnter

Fir Building.

College calîn made on Monday, Wedrieaday
and Friday.

BEST WORK IN CITY

Phone 719 44 Cork St.

Jas. K. Readwin
Pants Presned - . 5c

Pants Cleaned and Preaaed .25c

Suita Preaaed - - 50c

sui ta Cleaned and Preaaed .75e

Suit. 1ry-Uleaned - $1.25

Velvet Collara - 75C to $1.50

Monthly contraet, speciai rate. Gonds
called for and delivered.

1,1, _m. aatio h. 0. A. c. REVIEW ah.a.rIE deteE.E.

mi
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Fine Job Printing
We execute the finest grades
of prlntlng. plain or ln colors,
promptly. Put us to the test.

Kelso Printinff Company
St. G;eorge's Square.

Phone 218 Opp. Post Offie

HEADQI ARTERS FOR

HARDWARE
AND SPORTINt; GOODS
AT LOWEST PRICES

tG. A. RICHARDSON,

Upper Wyndham St., G'

BR OA DFO 0O T'S
Red Cross Pharmacy

1)RLGS AND SUNDRIES

Fountala Pens, Tollet Articles
Nyal's Family Remnedies

Paterson's Chocolates
ST. GEORGE'S SQ., COR. QUEBEC

Phone 381

R. S. CULL & Co.
l'HF .A l

Clothiers and
Furnishers

315 Wyndham Street

Uelph G;UELPH

PRINGLE
THIE JEWELER
0. A. C. and Macdonald lntttute

College Pins, Medadî and Fobs.
Magnifying GIaoeal îîualitie.4
Fountain Penns-Rubber Stamp.

'Eclipsed by None."

Walker's Electric
Boiler Compound

-il .t .. h. *ar.rieuIî nn o
nw 0;u 7 injur e ll mq un,,. 14 kifs..onîo1nd«Y pw i. -hi..nar .nt h..l .boirr. .n d si<.nnrr
il. Tl udlni phoph.t,. uoaI lli-O.. eU.Spel.idep cmn.. rso n..o 011, WonFIZo Oit. toC .,s.,,r lnltd.

The Elettrie Boillr Compound Co., Limlîad
Guelph Ontario

P'1r. mntion th, 0. A. C. REVIEVd

ONTARIO

Guelph & Ontario Invest-
ment & Savings Societpo

(lncorporated A.D., 1876)
Authorized Capital, - $1.000.000S4uhartbed Capital. 900,000l'alId.up Capital, 524.000Reerve Fond, . - 436,000Total Asacla. $3.156.265.08

I)ebantures a iu in munis of $100.
and upwards, for Oive years, at litepier cent. pier annum, payable half-
yearly; and for one year ait four per
cent.

Ilepoaila of $1.00 and upwards re-
ceived and intereot paid or compound.
ed half-yearly at highest current rate.

qy Speclal Ordar-In-Counell (On-
ta rin Governinent), Exerutoro, Trus-tees, etc., are authorized to invest
Trust Fonds in the Soriety's 1>eben-
tur, and to deposit Trust Fond, int he Soriety's Savings Departmnent.

0Uce:-Soiety's Building, Corner
Wyndhamn and Cork Streea, Guelph,
O>ntario, Canada.

J. F. XRcLDERRY.
Managinir Dirertor.

-z
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MOORE & ARMSTRONG.

Iom9E kli®

Xomen's and C hildren*s
(;arment.ý

Dre-s <Guuds andi Silks

Exclusive Millinery

P'errin'., Kid (loves

Northway Coats and Suits

Crumptoris C.C a lit Grace and
P'arisienne Corsets

THE WHITE HO0U S E

Our New LUne Of

Society Brand
Clothes

For Fait h is now arrîi ed and i
is quite ready for inspect ion.

They are the Perfection of
Ready-to-Wear Clothe - Don't
fait to see-them before buying
your next suit.

Our new general line of wear-
ing apparel for gentlemen has
also corne; Shirts, Ties, Sock,;.
etc., ail in latesmt styles.

Viîqît Thits Quality Store.

1). E. MACDONALD) & 11H05..
Guelph.

GUELPH, ONT.

Correct Clothes
For Men

Heady-lo-Wear and Special (irder.

Smartly tailored l.y th* lest
nien'ý clothing e4tabhi.ýhment,

in Canada.

A conplets. stock of Neckwear. Shirt..

Biats, anI ail furnishingos for mer.

Olur Adverti.ement, Olur Aint amd Oui
Aceo ,plishment-A Square [l'

0. A. C.
STUDENTS
Wîil lie well served with thoroughly
reliabie nierchandise aI

H. E. NELSONIS STORE
Everythingi n Men'e Wear, liats,

and Capuý, Underwear. Ties. Shirts.
Bain Coats, Sweater ('nats-Every-
thing the Newesýt.

We opevialize in Fine llrdered
CInîhiiig. Large selection of Suitingu.
Trouseringi and (lver-Coatingsm
Made 10 Measure in the very latemt
down-to-date style,. Ail gconds mark-
edi n plain digure.n md one prc

only.

R. E. NELSON
9.1 Wyndhama St.

N.B.-Agent for the Semti-Ready.
Made-to-Meanure (lothingr.

il... mantion th, 0. A. Cý REVIFW when an.s-ring .dv,rti..mento.
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Il' ISN'T EASY
To apîrlogize.
To take advice.
Tu be unreltrih.
Tir be charitable.
To endure succes.
To admit mj,;taker.
Tri obey consicience.
Tî> forgive aind forget.
Tri think and then act.
Tri bc content with littie.
To accept.iust rebukeri gracefully.
To value character above reputa-

t ionf.
Tri discriminate between shamn anti

real.
But it pays!

«iucoiul tid .ijoy you rsel f for a nice meal
arro a rup of real American (off.

caîl at the,
D)OMINION ('AFE

1414 WYNDHANt STRtEET.
l'hotte No. 6188.

To
The Students:

Bensorn Brur. wtelcirme erru

back tri viur Fl'al aird Wrrîter

it udies. We will try and mrîkr

yriur rrtay arr pleariant and happy
asr possrnible by supplyirîg yuu

with the purest Fruits, Biscuit,

and ('rurfectiirner.v. We appre-

Ciate yrrur calir.

Benson Bros.

)DAK Diamonci
_and Shield

0. A. C. PIN S

Leather Fobs

PINS ID PîîTI~ Twenty-five Cents Each
rantee the Antrent remult..entrrrated to us for devet- SV G o
EwARrS DRUG( ST<>RE,
eront of Pot >Uce." J E W E L LE R.S
1r111- n te h .i . A. C. REVIEP h...nen,

I.

ii/il: (r, .1 . NI I'I i
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B3rown, Clemnens, Austin anti Fer-

guson have decided tIt abstain fromn

ail frivolities this year and settle
down to business.

Itegal %hep. Soroala "hoa"
For Nien. For Wonen.

W. .1. THURSTON,
soie Agent

THE NEW SHOE STORE.
39 Wyndhamn Street

LEE LEE & C'O.
Best hand laundry in Guelph. Goodi

called for on Monday and Wednes-
day and delivered Wednesday and
Friday.

ERNST M. SHILP)RICK.
Teacher of Sînglng,

Cooductor t). A. c. Philharmonie Chumai
Society.

Vocal Studio. Opra Houoe Block,
Studio l'hune 625K. loeu"a Phone 62S1.

ASTIGMATISM. STRABISM.
DIPLOBIA.

tincommon words-maybe. but verý
conmun causes of

H E AI)AC(HE
We have glasses that remnove thesv

causes and give
IMMEDIATE RELIEF

If von have any trouble with eyeý
or glasses cunsuit

A. D. SAVA'ÎE,
Optometri.4t and Xfg Optician.

"Rlght at the Postoffice." Phone 627K

F L O WE R S
We carry the beýt .electiono f tut

Flowerg in the. city. When you want -mme-

thing rhoice cuit on us or phone M61;

Prompt delivery and caretul attentioni t,,
ail orders.

McPHEE, Florist
WAellington Block.

FOOTBALLS TOBOGGANS
Guelph's Big SNOW SHOFS

BrightSKA TES

BrightHOCKEY GOODS
Hardware Store BOB SLEIGHS AND

SUMMER GOODS
Has What IN SEASON

Y 0 UWantDAILY DELIVERY TO
YOU WantE

Hardware .. Soorting Goods

T.he BOND HARDWARE CO. LTD.
Pt... .mlnti th, .OA. C. EVIEW when o,m.otna ads.rti..n.t.

@L-I
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... The... tr
Royal Bank of Canada
With whjch la aniaigamated THE TRADI)ES BANK OF CANADA

Authorized Capital $ 25,000,000.00
Paid-up Capital 1.,360,000.00
Remerve Funds 13,000,000.00
Total Assets -180,000,000.00

Branches throughout ail the Cai,adian P'rovinces, the West Indiet
and Cuba, also at London, England. and New York.

Travellers' Letters of Credit and Money Orders or Drafts issued
payable ini any part of the world. Remittance Drafts cashed at ruling M
rates. Savings Bank Accounts carried for Students and Staff (interest
allowed).

R. L. TORRANCE, Manager,. GUELPH

The Dominion]Bank
GUELPH

CAPITAL PAID UP . $53,400,000.00
RESERVE FUTNI)- - 7,100.000.00

A General Banking Business Transacted
Drafts bought and.sold on ail parts of the world

Savings Bank Department
Special attention paid to Savings4 Accounts. Interest allowed on

deposits of 31.00 and upwards.

Every conv'enience wiil be afforded students for the transacting
of their banking business.

11-. f~nto th. 0. A. C. EVIEW hn...,t.,,,,t
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*Go to Fo0r

Drugs, Kodaks and
Confectionery

Our Kodak Departmnent is at your service.
We develop and p rint, aiso carry a fulli une of
supplies for Koda ks and Camneras.

Our Gontectioflery Departmen t-f or fresh
candies, ice creamn and lunches.

A Box of Chocolates inay have been fresh
when f irst packed, but how can you tell by look-

* ing at a sealed box? Petrie's chocolates are
mnade in Guelph -fresh every day-shown to you
in an open box and are sold only at Petrie's two
stores. Cor. Wyndham and McDonald Sts.

V - mni . n. thlb. 0, A C. REVIF.W wh ,.,n orimn,



To the O.A.C. Old Boys
Wheni leaving coflege aIso leave vour '»îh>cî iJtion l'orTIIE Gt.ULP WEEKLY MERC'R-fi11'ty $si 044 j, yeîr 'il,>1

a(l advlie.t

The Mbercury vwill keep %,ou in touch with the friend andk Vt
institution.> you hav e left behlind. This, medium is noted for Itsagricultural ne'.s andl the large volume ut valuable farm adt er-
ti41flg carried.

SWOHN W EEKL. NIER(ItRy CIRCU'LATION. 5.700f

Corne to Tht Mercury's Job Printing Department for Your Job
Work. V'isiting Carth; a Specialty.

In The Evening Mi-reury has et sworn circulation oîf 2,700>.
J. 1. MrINTONH* Publisher aind I>roprietor.'f,

~.~XMAS 1913w
Compliments of the Season

The Kandy Kitchen !V The andyKitchen
is a favorite place for .4off ers an excellent
refreshments during > neoX asb -
Xmas time. Any- bons put up in fancyr>boxes at reasonable
thing to suit you. n prices.

The Kandy Kitchen
Lower Vyîdhanm Street

tl..fAIO h- 0. A. C REVIEW «.. . w. ,#lg d., II..,i



U)NDO$25fOalaiian Suiti

hizo atGtshsIl

t,.,. ~ ~ lh Il.",t.tn-u"t.

f gS ti.ul oAT ui. LT) I'..tt'' l u.

Lot t t ttLiliuio

'Twas iield-day
Nttw thie is

When Hoîgarth
Rigged UP ia

Artd there bien'
Ht' hustied a

Tît underst'll th
Anti make Il

luit ice-cream
goîtd.

Thtîugh fit

Ilut in spite oif
lie seemî'ti t

For tht' girls v
In the tent

iiall that smilt
That maties

Proîf. W. Di
y'tu see (cheer

ti,.. ,.u.cnonott.o s~r~tir~ut
ail the truth:rnitt.t yhnuutin

tof the cîtilege. l nu'. o .. ,n,

little iîtath; Snc. Ut

eath hit awning, 'EEN AIS
Il the day. Spab Cure

ký fruit-st <md pèle. 9 dn

ctlles were J us! iý

iilied quite sti rail. ,'iotu n t.uutt oittt l

ail hit efftorts t.tý6 .ý t d, u

acrtîss the way, EacGhiag Falla,.V*VPntU.S.-

al fruit-stand pauy. IB' thl- lattuit tmpruîveul mac"hinery, ilt .4
t ia. l'ruuntpttY aiî S'atly nt tht'

îy-i have square feet. 5o C'ork S. E .. Guelph.

's)-well, I can't heip it. I't.frphne 9.7 1-EHt'Y T. KINtG Iii',

J-1n, mot- , th.- It A t ItEtulitit ott .. 'intltnuutunct

p.

MMWL-
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If you're tryving to make money
you'd best invest in a Spramotor

fori tout îîuîpî.c a niatIîi tiat will il.,
mure antt item er atotihao. ait' otutti 'praîiul

- .4< ~~otitt mi il. tda- a iîaitt ltai tai/I tria'
yo ta ndiens i isfacion. bluutau i l at lendure.

lIu ofii tt' ai tuti l u ta ' pi itict th,. Il.1.Spîaniitiu t'u tt t, ulit a ver pirofiitaleu

tiiiaiî yi haut! ahI-I iir'c ci lia. si
ti c, ltai tut ut tol in t lg titi itauili-er tai Il,-u aimu ttî ailtt'lîî'îil.

*PRU . ES raiicu <t iti $î i)ii to $350îî.00îFllua/lt cii-îti . i. rota trtop i

Stati- î'aunitt.antt tut a ill ittriarti
ttres tink fart,ý aIhîtat p/aIig rita atue r

oblligatiotn tii lias

SPRAMOToR COMPANY
1272 King Street - - - - London, Ontario

A NEW PAYING WRINKLE
IN SILO BUILDING

Iii itiliil a .11-fi. ce-. Plaie 't aippeti t.i namentii ,tilî the lai 1 IL fi tr talicti paunIriid a minark.ai hauttil j un hcauvy tncreit' eii for tiui crtion.
lai a titi'ttiraili' iteiit Siteet.s are àIlf. itgth an,!atîtil uiir aifaviraiiu art' ruilicd ti 10. 12 aîîi] 14oitîî titis rt'îuî ce' skillu-il fi. iamccr,. 'lThe Platc isabîtîr anîd iotia mare in i igit. reaill> itamitîit alîtil ime anti traaublc titan t,- ea'tily aaa.emiici. Yua alittremi tif thc joiti put ilt. viaur tîwn itelp tait put ilgcthi'r. ait tin a feu, htîart.

('ai clitwi illin e x- Walcroa. Sieel Sitopeitaca. anti aavc »i voraif I'/atc t iju Iarabile. ht istii hart! wîtrk lty tiag toirni. aitriakagc anti frîi.w aicruua Steel Sito p'latc purîtt, atîti tas matie aitaitiii plate af titaurete ai the laid>' il) sttandiar iz ain
li» tif ytiur it,. lthai yuat atit a cour

Waicraa't Stecl Sito ai ait>' lime.
I'ritcs arc eceptiitnally cc-a.atiie- ithe plaie ftor a 12-tfisacion atîl oitl yiuii, mtore litait wil ccenen anti geravel anie <tir lthe saine anît(if utintrete tiru.Blefire bling ltait Silo rcmemiîcr lthe nea' wrinkin il but ilinîîg, amîi a.!. <tipiirc (i Waierîtaý Siteel Sito Plaie.

THE WATERoI!S ENGINE WORKS ('O.. LIMITED
BRANTFIORDI C. 'N A 1)

Ilmime'nta. <I A i REVIEW aIsni.......ruaui -,,.
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F R N I SHI N (S Men's and W'Omen's

FALI. 1913-11 M'INTlER

ClothesThat Distinguîsh
Thte wtarer abttve the-mtmnl mute madie l'oi the, intilvidual. They must font be

madet t fit sotme ideal physique~, oft whjeh itot o,,e man in a million cttulî be a

model. lane us taite yt.u a suit that will emlttdy ail the latest ideas as to style

anti tmartnett. antd will fit you juýt as you are, ttult. Iton't w trry abtout the, price.

That wIl, lt right, ttnt.

Keleher & Hendley
Fine Englmh Neckwtar. Niodel hierchant Tailorm

itswem His-Tht, Latent Style.

Ladies' <CoIf Sweater (osis. lDe Jaeugrra and Other %iakes

THE

Kennedy
STUDIO

1't etîuipped to produce the bes!
in G;roupm tr Individual Por-
traits.

A Students' Special in Photos

ai $1.50 a DGCD.

The Kennedy Studio
2:1 WYNDIIAM ST., GUELPH

Phonte 198

Shaving Lotion
25e and 50e

Delightful ti u8e. Aiiaytt ail irri-
tation caused by shaving. Aiso a
full line of needi for gentlemen
who shave - Razors, Sirotps,
Hrushes, MNIu p. Soap. Etc.

QUALITY 19 ECONOMY

John 1). McKee, l'hm.B.

ne t.,
18 WYNDHAM ST., GUELPH

Phone El.

1-1._t s.t th. oý A. t. REVIEW «h,. s~Isssetnn
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ai Young Men
Stay in Canada'l

Advise l'our Friends to tome to('A NA 1) A
N îwhe le i n t he %wor< ave to i e fun d so mnivn and suchl

g<ind (>)efflgs for a career ini

Agriculture "
FR[ITT-ROWIN(G, l)AIRYING-WHAT YOIU WILIA

Thte crv nuw-a-<Iays is -MA('K T(> THE LAND,- and
CANADA hais got thte LAND

'lhle dav of C'ANAD)AS PR()SIERIi'Y is the dy ()f

Your Opportunity
Do îaot neglect it. Think this nyti.
Yoti cail never'du as weIi alv wheie eise.

'tl'l y'uti friends Lo aîîîîiy for farther infnîoi1:14 1To

WV. 1). SC'OTT, Superintendent of Immigration, Ottawa.
01- t'.>

.1. OBEJ> KMITII. 11-12 ('haring C'ross, London, S. W.,Engcard.



Are Easiest to Wash
= C'niiclc-ii keli cijicic wti c i -IIig.

rli ci Il- iiccci ((. wehi aîic articvi il tin c i n Ilc Iilvl-. nlii ii-

.cclchil ci b.x -c ci lic tcii

C [,IL A NIE 1) 1IN FIVJ MINUTE IS

i ilii -c, -c t cie DoL \ hic cciccc ci ccl lioi ciucfic

piic 1--c 1 i lé - i c c ccc ( i r 1 1i i r c cc--ci n ci i I-% cîîccîici ccc
ic lic lccc IIII, i c uti ic i fr o -;cc luc ciccîci calc c.-tali cII-c ccci c

sc l ici - ;cil Iiicc Nat cc pIa 1 cJ.i i c r.c\ Si ci% 1I icîcc cccv cicic

THE D)E LAVAL I)AIRY S4UI'ILY CO.. Limitm-d

-. à


